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IN'l'l'lOI>UU'.l'IO~~ ~ --:-u:z..,...._.-

"Th<.> trutlL shall n1ake ~·ou free," is a declaration of -:::::===--I 
• 

ever-living truth 1hnt co111es to us to-da.y with the same 
vital in1porl that il cn1ne to tl1e people of that age when 

• 

it fell fro111 I he JipK of that g'(•ntlc chilcl of nature, cen- / -
/ 'I. AAturies ago, nnd 've find 111nny as iHl'<ll)acitated to receive 

the truth as 'Yer!?' lllc-y. lt has been in the face of an- "" ~ c 
tagonism bitter and rclcnUcss that science bas estab· 

lished in. the minds of candid men and women the fact 
that the great bool;: of nature is the true revela1:ion to 

man, indelibly '''l'il len in her o'vn universal language 

and in hero" n i1nn1aculate han<l\Yriting. It is the voice 

of the Creator-the caui;e--Rpeaking to the created

the effect. These reYelatiuns are indestructible, never . 
grow old, are e-rer springing forth fresh from the mas
ter-hand. 

Here ·~ve find eternal, ever-living truth in all its in· 

finitude of forn1s. "\'\'e can find no spot where this active 

creative presence is uot. If >re climb to the mountain 

top we find it t.liere. If we delYe down into the rock
ribbed earth, Jo! it is there. If we dive to the utter-

most depths of the sea, behold it is there; and if we pierce 

/l r 

rf!+p~~ 
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the i1u1nensity of tl1e ~1a1·1·) tir111n1ne11l, there alxo ''"e 

hc•llold the sa111e 11u<:ca~i11gly a<:I ire presencf>. \~'ith the 

S\\'(>Ct Singer of J~l'HP] 1 \\'P lll<l,\' PXl'.l:lilll: "\\"hit liel' RhUll 

I go fro1u 'J'hy xpirit? 01· 1rhilhPr xltall I Jlre f1·0111 'J:h,v 

1>1·ei;e11<:e? I.1->ad 111e in lht· \\'a.V evPrlastiug." J,eacl cloRer 

to the l!l'eat ht>:u·t of 11at111·P. 1'"'ollow her plan ~u\d 

n1o•cnu~nt~, a1ul f1111l that hE>r ineffable la"· of life is 

alreatl,1· n·ritt ... u upon ~·0111· i11nt•r1110!'\t being, only a'vait

iug- th<: toucl1 or yo111' \\ill, in a<·rord , ... ith the Jaw. to 

deYclop a har111011ionx :1<lj11~tn1Pnl of the forct's and po"-

ers by ''"hich il finds it~ highest expression. 

T_,iJte llle 11111;;i1·i1111, if \\"P t.011ch the slrin~s that vi

brate in Larinony, 1ve ha rC' 1nclo1ly- swect mnsic. If ""e 

i-1:t in riln·ation tli~1·nrrlanl tones, we ha>e inl1a1·monY • 

conC11sio11 of sountl. 'l'o 111ul<·rstancl and con1ply ''ith 

the Jn"· of har111011i11x atl 11nf'1ncnt ji; the ~rent need of 

hun1anity. Rnrely all 'viii admit that thi!:' is decitlcdl1 
• • • 

a. qnPstion of thr liighest import. 
". e ha>e 0111.r to look. ut the haggard, diRtortcd 

faceH, bent for1us and unsteady steps of the masRe>s of 

111nna11ity to realiz<' the appalling effects of these tlh;· 

cor<lant Yihrntions upon the great human family. 1\-fan~· 

grand, unsPlfh;h n1en <llHl women ha>e sou::i;ht long and 

earnestly for some syste111, i-ome method, by which the 

tangled threads might be wo>en into a web of use, sy1n
met-r> and beautv. ~Inch has been done to a111e>liorate 

• • 

contlitionR; yet no one ('an look abroad over the fair 
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l'Hrth a11<11Jelioltl tlte physiral, 1111·111111, u1oral, so1·ial, !><•· 

l itic·n 1, religious and i-;piri I 11:1 I <·011e Ii t iouH that exiHt, 11 n<l 

H:ly that past s,vsten1s and Jnl'lhodH hirve b<>Pu adequate 
to inect tllc demands. 

I <lo not forget the tortuous aud torturous path of 

111y o\\'Jl eYolution. In n1y searc·h for light I found the 
\\·a ,·s Het fol'th so >ariou~. and \vithall ~o 11nsatisfactorr . . 
a111l confusing, that I 1Jeta111e IJe\Yildercd and dismayed, 

a1ul llad it not l>eeu for th<• euco111·ai.:;e111ent antl directions • 

of 111y ri1$ilor, I shoulcl 1011g- ap;o have g-ouc out in the 

d;11·J,nei-:;s of despair. Step IJy i-;te11 lie has led n1e to one 

rc·,·clatiou ufter anol.IJPr, iill I a111 no lon~er Hhriveled 

and S\VHyt>d by doubtH and fpars, ))nt, in l13p]J,\' cunll'afit, 

haYr fo1111tl ihe e,·er-liYin~ pr<'Sl'll!'P \\'illiiu, autl proof ot 

111,· in111101·talil\' in oneues,., 01· i1l1>nfit,· ,,·ith the all. • • • 

To 111arl: out a clear, 1lil·Pl't patll <l<:co1·1ling to nn

turP.':- la"·, acee~sil>le lo e\·el'y 1·hil1l of e;trtll, is tile pur

pos<> of 111 is little bool,. 'l'hal it is uo literary gen1 I 

a1n \\'C'll aware, ancl I 11eill11>1' c·lai111 nor expeet for it 

1.IJnl recognition. ln n1y clel'!irc to b1·ing it lo tl1P alll'n-

1 ion or all, even children, I ha Ye euclea,·ore1l lo exp1·C'~H 

the• thought in plain, forcible language an<l i-tyle. 
11'0 those who are self-satisfied it inav haYe liltlc 

• 

in1port. It is "the sick that ncetl a phy~i<:iau, not those 

that are 1''hole." 

It is to the legion or hon<>st,earnesl Rouh; th al are> I'll· 

qniJ·ing (he '\Vay Of life, Ulltl llO\'(' fonnd old 111etl1<Hls ill· 
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adequate, t11al thPse lhoughls "·ill appeal with strong· 

est emphasis. 

()ne would suppoHe, fro1n ll1e \'aRt nninh<'r of alleged 

con1prehensive and yo} 11111i uo11s books anu erud i I c lPach· 

ers that have been e11pfei111ly qualifi.e<l to expouncl lhe Ja,v, 
that the subject bad b<'cll exhausle<l, but the pallid, <lis· 

eased, sorrow-stricken faces, the pl1ysical a111l 111ental 

de~ratlation that ''"e meet all about us, gi ,-e the a us\\·er 

in the negati ,·e ""i th u fo1Te that ,,·urcls are pcl\rcrless 

to express. 

'l'hey tell us that bo\l·cycr tatefully the leavei,; rnay 

hn ,.<' been sprnyecl, thC' br1111cbcs -p1·uncd and the trnnlts 

"·hi1 f'·1Yashed, l11c1'e iH a "·ortn nt the root tbnt hns not 

bPen <l<'R1royrtl; consC'CJUf'ntly the tree is robbccl of its 
YitaliiJ, is distortrd, blasted, and dies without rip<'ning: 

its f1·11il. ~o ''"e find mankind in all stages and dc~ee:

of physh:al and ro<•111nl deformity and bHght. 

'fl1e lnultifario11s books and teachers b::t>e faile<l to 

r1"a<·h the cause. S11rely 110 one would choose rlisC'UFl". 

pain and distortion in prefprence to health, jo,v and 

bcn.u ty. 
The notion has lo a great extent prevailed I lint the 

true knowledge of inan's interior being was only de•· 
signed to be the prerogative of the privileged fe,v, '"hn 

have been especially delegate<l to unpart to tl1e con11non 

herd of humanity sn<·h frag1nents of truth ns 111ight 

agrf'l'Ullle to thPir <lrc·ii·donl' hc• <1C'<'n1r<l PXpl"1li1,11i. 'l'hi~ 
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authority bns lle>ld prestige to such extent that the de· 

mand to kno'v concerning these bidden mysteries has 

been denominated arrant sacrilege, and the investigator 

bas been buRhed into silence by the tune played upon 

the one note, "Great is the myste>ry of Godliness." 

Contrnry 10 this opinion, I hold th:.it it is ihe in· 

herent rigl1 L of <•Yer.r cLilrl nf <'artl1 to k11o'v th<' hai-<ic 

lav.·s of hiio; heing, and ll1at in kno"•ing and oh<>ying, in· 

<lividually nn1l rollecl i YPly, lies tl1P uplifting of I he ra rt>. 

Knowledge is tl1e re111e1ly for igno1·11nre, li;::;ht for tlarl~· 

ness, justice for l~·ranny, lovr for hate, tr11th for erro1'. 

..o\tthep1·r•sPnt PpoC'h iu tlH•lii1-1to1·y of thP1·a1·1., \Yhf'n 

the ravagei- of ph,yi;ical anrl 111('1l(al poverty J1avP re· 

<luced the n\'erage 1eugU1 of lifP to lt->i-ll than onP·half 

its natural tcrrn, when suicide :u11l insanity art> in1·1·1•as· 
• ing to an nlar111in::r extent, "'h<•n ilist>a:se and a11g11ii.;h 

bitter anrl relcntlei;s :ire actcplec.l as the comn1011 lot of 

humanity- ~·ltcre, in this hour of onr exlremily, cnn we 

look for light to ext-ric:ate u~ hut lo tl1l' i11fallihlP h1\v:s 

of nature? 
How gladly we turn from this great seething, 

bubbling mac)!';trom of misery, disease and despair to 

contemplate the lovely lily pure and sparkling in its 

dewey freshness from tbe master band. \\'hat grace 

and symmetry of form; what delightful colorin~ nnd 

exquisite !';\\·Petne;;s of aroma, yet "Thc-y toil not, 11pilher 

do they Rpin." Tt i;; not h0\\'1'11 clo\\·11 \Vith anxil·t.' a111l 

• 
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C'<ll'e, it i;; ;-;i111ply fashio11 .. c1 h,v the la\\' \\'hicb il lJaH 110 

pO\Yt'r io l'<>Ri:,;I or re:;t ri1·(; it iR a t·o1·ullar~ of tl1e acJ. 

j11stn11·11t of its iulH'l'<'lll in·op1•r!ies in its relation:; \Vith 

the supreme la"', l1e111·t, its perfectiou. 

If mankind \voulcl i-;c•ek to kno\V the C1·~atnr through 

the law of creation l1e \vonld soon realize that he i:

one 'With it; that it is hi:;; Jife; thnt he need not go out

Ri<le himRelf to find C1od, 1he .\11. lfe would kno"· thnt 

the kingdom of heayen is ·1yithin, and that tlie Ja'v of 

th<' kingdom is written in bis O\VD being, and if he 'l\'ill 

live according to !he Ja\v that love and wisdom will 

spring up in his heart and brain as naturally as do the 

graceful violets when their tiny bends shoot forth from 

the dull, cold bosom of the frozen earth in response to 

the gentle quickening touch of sunshine, and the blos

soms of lo>e and "'i.Rdom "·ould yield precious fruit that 

should be for the healing or the nations. 

Inasmuch as man is the embodiment or epitome of · 

all and more than all of the creations that have pre· 

ce<leu hjm, so this fruit 'vould excel in its beauty and 

\Yt>al th of rich11<>ss ul l the Jitoducts tbat the earth hns 

brough l fo1tli. 
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THl l, N,,·rt:.Rb., .\ (( ... !\t\• c: .. ,l)l)t::-4s. l't, rtt): L .\\\' ~t\' 81 r:\ IC..:1- ... 

AR~ Bou~ u.-S/111/:e:<}Jft1l'r. 

<lh, gl111·io11:-; Xat111·1., snhli1111· a111l inajei;Lic· in tliy 

t'l l'l'Jlll l c·,rtlt'R, grantl and \\'on1h·ons in thy l 1P:t 11 I,\' of 

111n(ion, re1·111-rc•ni :-<<•ni;ons, 1•v1•r c·hanging lights a11cl 

i-l1acl(l\V1<, t"•inkling Hlnri;, vil'giu 1·rPseents, full and 

"':tiling n1oouR, rollin~, d1·if'li11g l'louds, gentll' falling 

rlc•\\'s, pattering rains nud 1'1Hliaut hO\\'I', lto\vl an<L fuJ',V 

of Rlo1·1n aurl tc•n1peRt, glint and spnrklP of hoar froi;l 

anti h·y JakC'lets, l'hh, tlo\\ au1l !oiurge of Yfli<t, fatho111· 

]pi;s 01·t>ans and :<<'Us; atu1osphPl'<'s fJ·on1 an;_t'ls' kiss 

to den1ons' 111ight, sounds r1·01n 1notller's lulh1by to 

tliuutlpr"s cra;:.;11, and n1arYPl01u; la''' tl1at go,·p1·n>l all. . ~ 

I ha Ye trod thy hoso111 for 1note tlrau ha! f a <'<'ll · 

tn1',\', climbed thy monulnius, sail0d thy s<'aR, re,·C'led in 

th,Y g-lorious light an<l i·Psl0<l in thy shade, fC'lt 1 hy 

'''nr1ntlt and thy chill and the dalliance of thy gent le 

"·ind~ and seen their terrillic po\\·er, haYe been delighted 

nn1l terrified by thy so1mcls, drank in the splenrlor of 

thy colors and dreamed ct<'rnn.l Rpring, raised my <'."<'!! 

to thy starry dome and great a'l'l'e fell upon me. 

I haYe seen my Joyed ones disappear in Rtarh·i;s 

uig-ht, iu deep mystery that n1y achiniz eyes could not 
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pier<:e nor ~·earuin!.:; l'Olll r:1thon1, ancl lJl'esse<l Ill,\' hP:tt·l 

close to il1ee, "'itlJ 1leep lo11~in~ to know thee 111} rath<'r, 

my inol11er, my all. B ut thou didst not answer lhen by 

voice or language lhnt I undt•rstood, and I felt J11y heart 

gro'v cold and almosl motionless in tbe presenl·e of tll.r 
great mysteries. 

Then I tl1rew myself at the feet of repute<l nu\i-h•r:-:. 

and be~~ed of them lo tca('h 111e the way; I sou~ht in 

n1.rstc1·ious writings and both i.trange and familiar 

symbols for thy sec:rctl'l, thy path of life and lig'l1t. .\ll 

told me that I must obey, but, alas, none told u1e ho'" or 

what my soul could obey. '£hen I !ell into d('spuir nl· 

most to the extremity of man, disconsolate in nll, cl<n1ht· 

ing all. Everything grew <lark and yet dark('!'. I sa,\· 

fair humanity in c:onfusion, disease, miRer~· and nnccr· 

tninty, decay and death only certain. 

Then thou didst lift me and stand n1r e1·r1·t; t hon 

dirlst touch my eyes with beautiful light, n111l T sa''" 

thy everlasting foundations laid and set in etrrunl la", 

n1ore :firm, more enduring, il1an foundations of slnu<•, 

iron or brass. 

Thou didst touch nty enrnpturecl soul \Vith 11111si1', 

harmonies, beauties, jo?s 1111'1rea1ned. Thon 1litlsl 1·p. 

veal to me thy 1Yon<lrous plan, set my feet in th.'· shin· 

ing path and tau~llt me ho\\· to obey ll1;y ht""• :incl thy 

c:o1n1nnn<l "T"ll lltJJ liro/1111·,'' I forg<'I not. 
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DE,.;1'.\lR .. \ STR.~'.\G•: \"lS!TOll, Vl::HO'.\, 1'1RST LESSO'>. 

In this beautiful, "·on!lerful "·orlcl of ours "·hat 

strangt> things occur; '"hat peculiar expericnc·es "·e 

haYe. .-\]] the brightneRs, freshness and SJ>arkll' of 

Eden; then the roar, rrash and glitter of storn1 and 

1<>1npest; joy an<l hope, dnrknf'ss and deRpair. 

\\' lien the sunsl1iuc clollH's us in its goldPu 111n11tle 

aurl loYing zephyrs }(iss ns, ho'v our souls expand, and 

\VC touc·h eYerythlng "·ith rl<'fl l1nnd and happy 11Pnrt, 

but \Yhen the flash, glitter nnrl ho"·l of thC' i-;tor111 sur

round us and enter our souls, IHl\V different: rlarknc>ss, 

teITor and despair carry ns do,Yn, 110-wn, an<l ho\\· help· 
• 

lf'sR "·e are. 

In our sunshine ancl i>rol'lpC'rity every111i11~ i<111ilPH 

upon us ancl all ton ch UH fl'i<'11d Iy, lint in arlYerRit;Y a 11 is 

reversed, we meet the fro\vn and finger of srorn, ancl 

a general conspiracy of all against nl'l. Ilnt in Natnre 

light and darkness have their p:u ls, and so in our livei-;. 

\\'ithout entering into details of my life, 1 ,,·i]] 

on],· <.:n> that in m,· Parlif'r YPnri-; T ~eemed to he a. 
0 IL • • 
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JP<ll's I \\a>. tl1e e"pPc·ial fa,01·it1• of 111isfortuuc, aucl iu 

0111' of tl 1e <1<11'1\<•s1, hla<·kc•sl nip,l1is of 111y life, ill a 

(ll't lls1•111P11e I xhall 11ev1•r ror·get, afler long an<l sel'ionsly 

<·011lt•111platiug UH• 0111.v ro11lP ll1al c:o1upletP 1le1-ipair ev<'I' 

s1·Ps, I fell in1o a 1ro11!1lt><l sleep. At lengt11 I opPnl'<l 

n1y l'~·e.s, yet !if'P111e1l lo r1·alize that I "'as nol a l\'HkP. 

1'hP room in "'hi<·h I Jny "·as fillc·<l \Vith the u1ost bean· • 
tifnl life-giving light that 1ny <·yrs ever behel11. I hnYe 

'"atched the light play 1111011 the faces of those I Joyc·d, 

l111t no lig;ht t'Y<'r fill<·<l 111!' ,,·ith sn<·h <lee11, cahn, r<>.·'1· 

ful life as tliis. It "·as vital, Jiving light. It l"Prn1ed to 

<'ntcl', live and n1ovc "·ithi n 1nr; I was n<>i t hc•1· ex· 

hilarated nor extitcd. ,\s l tnrnPd by hf'ad 11\\' <'yes 

fell upon the clc·arly-dcli11ed fa<"<' and figure of n 111an 

standing n.t the foot of the> bC'<l l1pon "·hich I la,r. 'l'h<'re 

''"as no start of fear or surpl'ise upon my part. I looked 

at him calmly, he at 1nP. 

In ap11enrane:e be "'ai; of a \'t•1·a~e height and "'eigllt, 

1larl~ ~n1hul'u hair, e:Jear-c:nt features, beautiful dark· 

hlue eyes a 11tl a grand fate. J\s he mo,·cd b.ii:i lips a 

plensan t srnile playe<l 0Ye1· his face as he said " l''ear 

1101." A strange feeling came over me, my eyei-; closed 

a nil I bad neilher po"·er nor inclination to ruo,«· or 

speak, and I became partially unconscious, but felt n1y

self moving with great rapidity and without fear or 

apprt>bension. I 1noved on with a pleasing- i::c111-iation 

of tlie ('Ool balmy air about me, feeling that I "·as <·01n-
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pl etc],,· n1asteretl by so1nl' lll'\V foreP, and tl1a t I \rai,; 

U'\vakening to a ne"· <·011sl'iou;;nt•sf!. This plea:;ed n1e, 
' 

and T said to n1ysel r, "1'hi8 is 1ny s11h-co11sciousness ris-

ing <lbove u1y old Jnnlp1·h1l :-;<•Ir. O, this is glo1·io11s," 

a rHl a great throb of joy \ iht·a led tltrongh all my heing. 

l\fy t>yes opened and T ;;pr·ang to 1ny feet "ith a ~hont. 

'n'hy, llO\Y strangP, I arn p<·r(e<·lly at ho1ne upon iny 

feet, yet apparE"ntl~· sla111l on nothing. )IJ m0Te111<'11ts 

are \\'ontlt•rflllly freP and pc•rfec·t·, and what light, llll· 

like anything I E'Y<'l' i;a \\', 8011te\\·l1nt like clear twilight, 

but so clear ancl strong it seen1s ns though my eyes 

conl<l iravcl forc•cr iu it. I began to look around inc, 
and in every direction, around, above, below, what did 

I see? ~othing, absolutely nothing-. Ilow su·ange! 

Not a sin~le object upon "'hich my sight could rest, and 

no end to sight. Just as the strangeness of the situa

tion ua,,·ned upon me, I turned my head, and, thank 

heaven, at a short distnnl'e from me I saw the same 

person, spirit or something that I had seen at the foot 

or 1ny bed. Our eyes met, nud l1e advanced towurds 

1ne wilb llie most ben11iiful 1notion I ever beheld; I can 

not describe it. It 'vas neither '''alking, p;lidin~ nor 
floating, and yet all oC l11e~e and n1ore. His face "·as 

grandly beautiful, "ith tl1e 1-1an1e kindly expression I 

noted "'hen in the roo1n. 'fhi8 ~trange ethereal lip;l1t 

~e<·n1Pd to be taken up, Ah~orbed by him, and th<>n 
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radiated fi·o1n him in a "a \'Y 1nist of Llle most delightful 
tr11 nsparent colors. 

IIe smiled upou 111c, and it entered and filled my 

sonl. It was a sn1ile of love and wisdom. It-he seemed 

to enter, to possess rne. .;c\s he came nearer to me my 

"·hole being qui\ereil, not \\ilh fear nor ecstasy, but 

with his life. IIe spoke, and his Yoice seemed to be the 

cons111n1nation, the <"1'111\'n, the glory of all sound: "Be

hold!" • .\n<l i111111t•dial<'ly my sight was concen· 

trate<l and polarizecJ, a11<l al u great rlistancc I saw 

'"hal av11eare<l to lie vapor or fo1·mless fog. I could 
<liHtern a slight 1notio11 iu tllis, as though it rose and . 
fell or expanded aucl t·o11(1·attecl. .i~.s I looked, it gre'v 

larger and lal'ger, and the n1otion increased. Soon it 

began to circle round and round 'vith more and more 
rapidity, and increa:sell in size lo enormous proportions. 
Presently it began to take shape and, like a great globe 
of fire, revolve round and rouud. 

I gazed upon it '' ill1 a'''e. Suddenly a ring de
tached itsc]f fro1n the glol>e, :fiery, and circling higher 

ancl higher, moving with slarlling rapidity in the same 

direction as the globe f1·011L 'vhich it came. I was spell· 
bound, and as I gazed at this n1arvelous scene the ring 
began to break up and roll together into a fiery ball, sim

ilar to the one from 11·hich it came, only smaller, and 
continued to revolve around the parent ball. Soon an

other ring was separated fro1n the main globe, and 

• 

• 
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t·irclc<l aroun<l as i.11e fii·:st; tl1cu i.11·oke up and \VUS 

rolled iulo a l.lall, and rcvol ,·c1l around the larger ball, 

and as I 'val<.:hed it in il:s :s'vi rt flighl four rings in quick 

succc:ssion \vere delached fro1n this s1naller globe and 

rollet1 inlo xel smaller g-lol11·~, ant1 reYolved around the 

globe ftolll '"hlch they "·c1·1· dclacbecl. Then, just as 

I turned n1y eyes to tlte 111ain globe, a •ery large xing, 

inuclt larger than the for111i>r on<>:;, ''"as thro,vu off from 

it. This formecl iulo a inigltt.' hall and reYolved around 

1 lie tent ra 1 one. Sudden I.)' t ,,.o 01· three rings detached 

frorn tltis globe in qui('k Htlt't'Pssion, and I e)._-peclecl to 

!c\CC ll1er11 resolve into s11u1ll glol>es, as bad tbe olllers, 

but inf;te;td of this tlH'Y t•onli llll<'d to circle round a1ul 

round in brilliant spli>n!lo_r. 

Then several other rings 01· " ·reatbs '"ere detached 

fron1 the body of this glohe and quickly ,,·ere trans· 

for111ed into smal l globe!4, a 11d assun1ed orderly revolu· 

tioni; around the ball fro1n '"ltence they came. The 

g randeur of this magn ificent i-;cene 'vas beyond all de· 

sc·ripliou. lts splentlor can not he pictured in language. 

I Ltu·ned Lo"·arcls l11e C<'nlral ball just in time to 

see another immense ring, larger than any of the others, 

thr o\vn off, "·hich I ,,·atched with deep interest as it 

broke to pieces and "·as transformed into a huge ball, 

and revolved majestically around the pa.rent ball. 

Another smaller circlet Jefl t.he central globe, and 

was sphered as the others had been. Then another r ing 

• 
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ahont the san1e :-i:1.e, and fron1 that a sniall circlet was 

rei::olved and rollc>1l into a <lin1i1111th·e ball. 1'1lcn another 

circlP fro1n the t'<'ntral globP i·o11111lecl i11lo a globe, and 

i;til I another s111aller circ·le r<1n111l•'cl and 1·evol \·eil "·iU1 

tcr1·ilic specu, UH l beheld, spell hon ncl, 'vi th all ru i1·ation 

arul a111azemcnt, this stupendous transfor1na t ion; the 

grPat 01· cen1 ra I ~lobe whirling in spnr<' ronn<l and 

1·0111ul, eil'cleL aftp1· ci1"Cle>t lrnping from it ancl sphering 

the111.1;pJ \'es, a nil 1·111-1hing '"i th astonishing .tiight each 

faster than the olliPt', and .'·et ri11~1-1 sprin~in~ fron1 them 

spi11t1ing t!Jen1sP]\ I'S illtO halJs, :lllU each in S\\'ift filght 

rrYol\ ing nroun<l itH parent hall- all from that formless 

cloud. 

I was so conipletely over" ·heln1ed 1hal I thought 

I "'as about to sink, when a tonrh tlu•illP!l through me, 

and ns I looked ngain at the "·hirling, spinning, shin

ing p;loues, I felt a hand laid softly upon my Rhoulcler, 

a tout·h full of loY<' and assurance, and again that same 

n1atcl1lei-;s voi<"e, "I~<:hold!" 

I looked again upon this n1ost entranc·ing scene 

that eyes ever hl'held. The great <:eni-ral sun, and all 

the globes whirling around it 'vith incomprelleusible >e

locity, yet in pcrfec.t or1ler and 11ar1nony, 'vere all mov

ing in a grand, fnr-s"·eeping spi 1·a I, up"·ard, revolving, 

spinning, shining, in rhythn1 and. tin1e, higher and. higher 

'vi th incredible speed. 

I felt myself beginning to sink, and 'vith a slight 

• 
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and not uuvleai-ant: sL<ltt I awoke, lyin~ in iuy b~l, in 

the Rarne roo111, \\' ith t11c sau1c living light, and the sci rue 

mysterious Yii-itor standing- at case at the foot of 1ny 
bed. ~Iy 1-lensatiuns \\'t'1·e 1·t•stful and I \\-as at perfect 

repoRe, '"hen prekentl) iL o<:curred to 1ne that when I 

had fallen asleep I had been much disturbed and per

plexed, and no\Y such entire composure caused me to 

suspect that I had paRsed the bouudary of mortal life. 

I cast a glance towards the person Rtancling at the foot 
of the bed. Perhaps I haYe fallen into the hands of 

son1e hypnotist or magician, I thought. Ile i;eemed to 
read my thoughts, and a scarcely per<:eptihle s111ile 

played over his face as he said: "~either, I assure you." 

His voice and manner gave n1e confidence, and I saitl: 

"Whoever or '"hatever you may be, may I aslc who or 
what are you?" Ile looked at me steadily and replied: 

"Do not clcem me uncourt.eous '\-Vhen I say that who 
I am I cnn not now tell you, but the time will con1e 

when you shall knov.', but be asR11red that 1 am your 

friend. I have long "atched you, and am acquainted 

with your struggles aod rnisfortune::;, and I am here to 

help you, and tllrough you to help others." "Help me!" 

I cried. "No, no; I thank you for your kind words, but 
no one can help me." 

"Are not alJ my loved ones gone beyond my recall? 

Rave I not seen every star disappear in darkness? There 

is nothing in life for me." Ile looked at me with great, 
2 

• 

• 
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l,i11d <'.\'l'", an•l quietly said: ''There is nothing ever 
]u:-;l, 11ol the tiniei;t ato1n. Your loved ones all live; 

~·our sla1·s all shine, and the time will come when you 

''ill ch•arl\' 11111lerstanrl that not one atom is or ever 
• 

tan he lost, h11l tl1at all things arc being moulderl ancl 

e\·ol ,·r-<1 J1y 11:1111 rP's lra nHforming processes into u101"e 

highly }>t•1·fp1·I Pll 1•:-. pressioni:: of life. Ilave you forgot· 

ten the 'ision, 111· rat her ll1<> reality, that you a short 
tiu1e ago \Vil 11e•sst'd? J)irl yon not see the n1aster-hancl 

or i1:lture f<1shio11 t hb: wonderful solar svstem from form· • 

les~ fog- 01· va po1"! l >id .) on not see that gaseous nebulae 

spring iulo 111a~.~i1·;il hrnuty'? Did you not sec that float
ing' vapor g1·11\\ iuto n grnnd r-;ystem of "·orlds, all n1ov

in~ in perfpc·f ncljnst 111pn1 au1l harmony? 1\.ftcr witness

ing- that st 11pp11cl1111s cliiiplny of her po,vers, can ~·ou 

doul>t. hl•t· po\\'Pt' to 111onld your life? Thou~b broken 

ancl fo1·111lc~s, as it Sl'PJn~ to be, if you 1'-ill ol.Jry her 

cou11na1Hl~-·· "Ohrv !" J said. hitlerlv. "l ha\e beard • • 

that coin n1 a nrl eYer l'i nee n1y Parliest recollection, but 

'vhal n111sl I ohey and ho"·'?'' "You must obey nature 
au1l lier ]a\\s," replietl l1e. '~ah1re," I said; "is she not 

fixPtl a111l :irhitrary? Can I soften her or help myself? 

8he bro11;.:lit 1ne li<>re "ithout n1r aicl, and will have her 

way or course upon n1e "·hetl1er I "·ill or not. Is she 
nol l1ar<l a nil rruel; is ~he not unmindful of our needs; 

carrless alike of our joys an<l so1'1·ows? Is she not too 

matetlnl? TT:t!-1 she in lH'I' iitel'n, rnggecl bosom that 
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'vlliclt l'C:oi]Jonds to the finpr fC'c>li11gs-the needs of "·Lat 

,,.e cu11 our son!? 011! "'ben JOU tel1 u1e to obey natu1·e's 

lu,vs, lllt'Y sec1u so n1an.1, a 11cl lier "'ays are so dark, 

and slle ](eeps \Vllal !'<he ltaH so lighllJ locked in her 

iuystt>1·ious breast, and th1·11 :so 111any l>tigllt men have 

lahol'cll long and ear11Pst lj a utl ha ,.e only succcc<ll•tl in 

a liinile1L degree, aurl that only iu. certain tlitections. 

llau;y cJai111 to kno"· l11·r "a~ 8, !Jut nearly alJ, in certain 

particularH, arc at Yari;1111·p ''it It each other. Thi., ton

fuHion p<•tplt>xes antl 1·011 fotnHlH 1111•. · Is thc1·e not some 

sprl'ia 1 bl'f'\V i11 11 a I t1 I'(', ( 11 a! if I ('H 11 g·1· t ltoltl of ant.I. drink, 

01· pnrtak1• of in Ho111e \\"H.) souH• elixir, so1nc fountain 

of ~outh--tltat will prPsto, 1·hange a111.l angelizc me? Or 

iii th1·rc a ( l 011, ei U1er iuti 11 ra lPtl th tough all nature or 

Hitting outside 01· aho\"e all nature, \Yho ha.s .son1e mys

teriuns, pt>l'nliar J)O\Vel' lo hl'sl o"· upun special one.s, or 

h; therc--0la ! I Jrno"· not "hat is tlie1·e any way that 

iny life 111ay be betlereu, or 1hal I n1ay know the pur

poKe of life and its at.t.ain1nt>11ti-;'? I need something; I 

kno\v ancl feel it; but just '"l1at if. i1-1, and how to get 
it, I do not. know. Tell 1uc, 011 ! lt>ll 1ue, ii you can; but 

do not tell me that I n1u1;t ol>cJ, iuust submit, must 

thl'O\\' down the 'yeapous of tny <:a1·nal warfare, must 

uni le u1y "ill ''°ith lhe Di,iue "·ill, must become at one

n1ent \Vitb God, "·it.bout il'lling we ltow. Do not tell 

n1e lo climb to some mountain peak and drink in the 

e\alting scene, or stand in son1e spark.Jing sunrise or 
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brilliant kt111;;<•t, or raist: n1y eyes to the ~tarry do11lt'. 

Thl'Ht', and all nature, are grand and beautiful, aucl I 

bo\v before her, but all these do not suffice. 

''"' hat I call my soul, the something " ·ithin 111P, 

tell~ n1e lhis is not all-tbat there is something e],l'. 

'rPll me, ii:; this a real need or is it an abnormal condi· 

tion cauHPf1 by the misfortunes that come to us in thiR 

lifP? If rPal, can JOll tell u1e how to satisfy it; if not, 

ho\v lo O\t'r<·onte it? O, tlie deep longings of my soul, 

1 hP,\ 111 nHI ht• I rue, must be real" Here I suddenly 

sloppe11. I J1a1l 111ar111ed to my subject and gone further 

than I hncl intc111le<l. I had been so carried away while 

speaking lhat I ltad almost forgotten my visitor. I 

~lanced to,vards llim. He was standing as if awaiting 

me to finish. "Exctu~e my earnestness,'' said I, "but I 
assure you this 1natler ii; of g-reat import to me." He 

replied, "It pleasrk me to see you thus in earnest, but 

"'ithout replyinA" no"' to eacb of your questions, I will 

say that I am happy to tell you that I can teach you 

the 'va;r, the method, that you, you yourself, may distill 

from nature the elixir or water of life eternal that will 

quench your thirst, satisfy your hunger, cause you to 

grow into harmony with the supreme will and content 

your soul." 

A great hope suddenly sprang up within me. "Oh, 

teach me,11 I cried, "for my soul yearns to know the 

wo.y. Rut is th<' "'U.Y rl('nr? Is it sure? ITas it a solid 

• 
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fo11ncla!ion 01· ,,·ill it 011lj lt·ad !Ill" into i11orasses, 

S\\ a111ps and quick:saucls aud betray n1e fiuallJ into 

<leept•r couseq uencer:i? "Yon 'vill pal'don n1e," I :;aid, 

"buL I 11ave 11ad son1e experience in trying a follow 

tho:;e \Vho 11ave essayed to lead or teach me." "But," 

he replied, "I \Yill teath you the plain law of nature>." 

"0, i;;nhliJnP uature, u1y soul yearns to know thee. But 

sho"· tne Ill." t·lear fatt>, u11t nt:1rshal me the straight 

ro;1d, though thou leadc•:-;1 UH! through the valley and 

sh~H)o,v of deatl1, 111011µ.h <l<>111ous roar and furies howl 

and serpenti:; "'1·itJ1e antl bii;s, I '\\"ill follO\V thee and 

fear no evil," I cried. "I ant g-lad to see yotU' earnei:;t

ness," be ans"·ered, "it l'1H·0shado\\·s "·elJ." "I tan bow 

to no rua1-;ter,'' I replit'tl, "hut nat u1·<•; but shO\Y or teach 

me her pl;tin unmistakahh• \\;1y nnd 1 am all sub111is

J<ion." "Then," said he>, "if you are i·e;1dy, I "·ill no\V 

give you your fir;;t step, and "ill return to·morro"· night 

at S o'clock to this room and reveal the law to you. ~\..re 

yon teacly?" he asked. 

I was by this time " 'rongllt up to consirlerablc in-

1 t>nsity. 'l 'he situation "·ns i:;trange and serious to l)lC. 

1 felt as if about to take some step of Yust impol'tanr<' 

11ncler the direction of this unkno"-n Yisitor, n1an or 

:-;pi1·it, 0nemy or friend, I did not know. I an~w0re<l, 

·'l-Ps, I am ready." He looked at n1e steadily arHl a 

11eculiar expression, I thought, lighted up bis fnrt· as 

ltt' i;aid, "R1·rathc; don't die 1111til you a1·r ready." 
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l start<.'rl 11p in bed, Yag11i-'l,1· c·o11,.;<·io11s of harilll! a 

slight nerYous ~hoc·k. 'The gas "a"' 1Juruing lo" antl 

e>erything in the room \\·as the ~anie as " ·hen I hail 

retired. I had not the faintP;;t rp1·ollec·1 ion of the vifiicln 
' or my ,-i~itor. I lay hac·k 11pon thc, ht><l, 1lro\\·:-;ily 'ron-

dc-ri111r "·h1· m1· nr>r1·r-s ha l 111<1.1P'1 111P :-:11c·l1 a lric·k, anil ,... . . 
f<'ll nsfp1·p :1~ni11 . 

• 
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('II. \ P'l'l·:H 1 f. 

)JJ::lllT\flO\ \\II ~Ol ,11.0IJl \ . 

I H\\'okP in tlH• n1111·11i11!_! :Is usual ancl 1111·111·tl in 

l.H•<l, 1llinldng oTC'r 111~- atTai1..,., "'hl'n all at on1·P th<· rc

n1e111hranee of tlce Yi~io11 lh1~l11•1l upon 1ne atHl till<>1l 1ne 

wilh 1lclight. l rPC'allPcl <'' l'l',Y fe:ll111·1• of it, eYrn to the 

i-nu1lll'l'f, "·itlt n cl1·ar11t•s1> Lhnt \\' :1r-; 1n:11·\'f'lonf4 to 111P. It 

111rillPrl ;11111 fi\lpcl 111.'· ,yholc h1'i11~. I felt HP\\' \'i~o1·, 
life anrl firf' tingling n1Hl b111·11i ng in n1y hocl~, h1·ai11, 

hf'art and f40n1; I did not :l l tP111pt lo quei;t ion or a 11-

alyze it; it dill not orcur to n1e to do i-:o. I !<prang- nut 

of hPrl like a healthy bo~· 'l\"bO bas a cla~, of fire1·ra1·ker" 

or circ·us before him. I \YllS quickly 1lrei:;sp1l :1 nil 011 111y 

":ty to the restaurant " ·here' [took m~· 1ueal;,. I r>11t1•re1l 

:inrl ~I'll 1lo1rn at 111~· usl1nl tnble, ,,·heu the \Y:tilp1·, \\'110 

h:ul nl\YHYH l'lf'l'\'C?d me ancl "·ho sel•1ned lo lJP Pl-i]IP1"i:1ll.11 

inlf'J'!'stt·cl in 111,v hC'altl1; ut lcasl, 1 sn:;pec:tt•<l llP \\as 

rro111 his llHlllllC'l' of al\\·ayK inqnil·iu~ "JTO'I\' I fell" \\ hPll 

l1P. c·a111f' to takP n1y orclf'I', appPare<l to be sh·ut·k u.' 111y 

c·ln1u~1?1l appParancf' and ~i·<•c•tccl n1e 'Yitb, '·\\"b~, 11111·

tor, ~·011 look happ~· tlli:-; 111111·11i11~; '\\·hut has happ<•ned '!" 

"()," sai1l f, '·it just 01'('\ll' l'l'd (O lllP that fiOlllC "·ealtlt\• • 
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pllilantbrol'ist, in 1naking hix Jll"<'parationR 10 go hence· 

ward, n1ighl rcmcn1ber 111e in his " 'ill." Ile glanced at 
• me snxpiciously as he tnrned a"·ay to fill u1.r ort1er. I 

ate my breakfast" itll the relish of a 'voodsman. I went 

out and "·alked about the park, delighted with the sun

shine, the breezf's, the EnYans, tile polar bear and even 

0111· nni·eslors. I ~al 110,,11 on one of the seals and be

<:a111<• 1ll'Pply iuleresled in an ugly pug dog that seemed 

to lhi11k hi1ni;elf a kiud of regulator of the wheel:.; and 

vehiel!'s lha t '"ere passing up and down tl1c street. 

Some he 'vould let go by with merely a grov:l or kind 

of grl1ntl•<l hark of all right, go ahead, ""bile at other·s 

he "'onld l'UF\h vic·iousl~· and loudly protest by barking 

at tltpir 111nnn<'r of ts<'orching or humping, perhaps. 

'l'\\'t•nl,\ ·f'onr lto111·;.; bPfo1·f' 1 ;.;houlcl ha Ye been utt<'rly re

ga1·1llt•xs of all tlt1•;.;t• things, but no"· they amuRc>d n1e. I 

P.\'1•11 fo1111d 111y;.;1•if lt111n1ni11g au ol1l song that J hn<l often 

snug- \\'it It Jo, <'<1 onPs 110,v gone, \\'hich for yea1·;.; h1,fore 

r l'Otlld IH'V<'l' si11p; ht'C':'lllSP of sad rnen101·ies. T llro;.e 

f1·0111 111.' SC"HI and \\f'nl hn1·k to n1y roon1. a111l hy thi!l 

ti111P !rail h1>g1111 lo tltiuk !-eriousl.v allout the \'isio11 (fo1· 

I 1·011111 C':tll it 1101 hinl! else) and 111~· Yisitor. 

Tlo'v Hll'aHJ!P il all \\·as! I d.istinctl~· i·en1P111berc<l 

e>ei·ything. JTo\\· "·on<lerfu1, how w-nn<l and benuti(ul 

beyond nnylhiu~ I had ever seen or in1ag'ined; that 

for1nl1•ss fog rollf'cl into n grC>nt ball, thPn bursting, 

bloon1i ng-, CI0 \\"(11·i ng- in Io n glor\ou;; systc>n1 of worlds, 

• 
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all n1oYing in that ~piral; 111al st1·a11µ-e, inucs1·1·il.lahlc 

ligld. JTcn1· enl'npt 1 had IH•1•11 u.1· its loveliness. llo\\ 

eas.} an<l free 1 fl'lt. ''' hat. plc·ai<ure to moYc and feel 

li' i11g Jighl all tl11'ougll and through 111e, and that man, 

i;.piril, angel. What a p<•c·uliar delight, pow<'r, life and 

l'll'Pnglh in his toucll; "hat. n1uRic, loYe, in his voice-, 

eai;p and ~race in e1·ery 11101 ion. IT011 noble nnd c-xaltc-cl 

h e looked <lS he mored tcnl'ards 111e. Wlla1 doi>s if all 

111e<\ll? Ditl I reallv f<ee the solar srst.e111 fo1·111P<l '? l 111· • • 

poi;sil.11<.>, ho'v could I ha Ye bcl1eld it? I 1{11011· tl1a l 

Ile1'!>t1lel, J,e Place, 'fyn(lall, Htnnboldt anu mauy otllt>r 

bl'ight nrincls favor the nebulous theory, but supposin~ 

it to he true, in 1vhat way could I ltnve beheld its for111a

t ion'! .~1111 yet 1 sa11· the trausfor111ation, anu sec "h;lL 

a great change in mt'. Y <>stcrday and for yeur11 ho\\·ccl 

clown flii;:;consolate '1ithout hope, and what dirl I C'on · 

tC'1nplate only last night? Dnt her<' I an1 as li.-ely as a 

ht•<', an1l I sprang up and i;:;pun in a kiucl of \Yaltz ai·o11t1d 

1 hP roo1n to pro1·e it to 111ys<>lf. 'I'll<' hlue is O\'f'J' 111.r 

hf'nrl again and llo1vf'l'H in 111y hPnrt. )iirac·ulonH! .\in 

T l1ypnolizf'd or 11·hal iH if? llp iolll 1ne ihat lH' 11·0111(1 

Yisit rne to-11i~ltl a111l l1•;11·h 111<> 110\v by a plain, sin1plt', 

natural methocl, I c·o11lcl 1•xt1·;11·t 111· ~alhel' fron1 nature 

the elixir of life; a plain ]'atlt In lht-> fonntain of living 

"'l'>' aters where I eoulu drink ;11 plc>as111•p aucl fill ln~· Houl 

with peace and harmon~·; a natutal \Ya~- by \Yhic·h I 

conld unite n1y ,,-j1J \Yil11 th<' su1u·<>n1e ]!O\\"('l' tlutt 
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lJ1·1,11 11 ltt 111e i11to lift'; clisc·o\t'I' to 1ne 11:1(111·<•',.; la11, pJ;111 ,... . 
or 111·111·exx for !UP. aucl 11•:11·11 Ill<' (')c•a1., pin in 11<11111·al 1;111· 

for rny gnicle. JC he <:till do llril-l f 1·:11·<• nol "'lll'tli<'l' I :1 111 

bypnolizctl or not, for in tl1c• lnnguage of the olll lry11111: 

"This is the ,,·a~· I long ha>e sought, 

_\n<l n1011rnPtl h<•c·n nx<' [ found it unt." 

For rhis De J,pon ~!';11·1·l11•cl t hp <'' Prglacle" of Fln1·i1la. 

Men ha>e struggl<·tl, "'"r'·1·1l :inti <lif"cl; J1a,·c• 1lo11p all 

111annf't' of l'Pa"nna\111' a111l 11111·p;1xonahle ihin~!-1, i-<i1npli>, 

pathetic" g1·otP!<<J11f', fanta!4lit·al a111l ho1Til•lt-". f,pf UH~ 

~·eP, 11<' g-aYf' inf' 111.v fi1·i-;t 11 1x!4on Inst nigltl. Yt•H, I rc-

111cn11Jer, he sai1l "RrPatlH•; do11'l <lie until you are i·1•au.'··" 
J l'ather Jike lJti!4. 'J'IJ<1l'l' is ROllll' snap in it. Jl puts ;.l 

kincl of foun1lation 11111lc1• ~·ou, >:on1Pthing tn !<tau(l npon . 

. \line to hold to. I ll<>Yer <lid bPliP>e in d;\·ing- betause 

the doctor said >on 1n11i:;t or becau!<e Your f1·ie11d,; nnd • • 

neighbors tbougbl you ougbt. I believe a person Rhould 

ltnYP ;;;on1p !<ay jn hifl o'vn funeral. 'J.'herc is one t hi11g 

('f't·iain, I '"'ill not <liP as long as I breathe. \Vhy, I hnYe 

h1·t>nll11•tl all my life, 1nore, perhaps, ihan al11 10Hl an,\• 

ol11c•r 1nan of my :tge. 

\\'hen I \VUH a hov I l1eartl P rof. 0. S. Fo"·lPr, the 
• 

phl'enologist (,vlto langht 1nuch that the "01·l1l dol's not 

yet appreciate), ](lcture upon the impo1-ta11ee of ht'l'Hlh

ing. I t macle a Ja;;;ting jmprci-:Rion uvon iue, aull I ha ,·e 

rn·uc·tiAP<l it in s<'ns011 anti out of sca;;;on, and ha,·e lau~hl 
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111.r patiP1ds 10 }'Tn<·I ic·c• it, hut I ll<'\"(•1· g-a\"f' it illl}>Ol'l· 

Hll<'I' 0111,\' ;is it iH {\1' 111;111y k1111\\'ll nnd tang-Id. l tllinl~ 

it hotH 111•1•11 <1 g1·pal ih'lll'fil lo 1111•, anrl ro il 1 attribute 

111.1· gt·Pal pl1ysital po\\ 1·1· of P1Hh11·an1·e. "J-;1·catll<• !" 

'\'hy P\'pt·yonc cloPH fhaL .11 is tlH• fir,.:t ac·t of tbf'il' 

Ji\·ps ancl "·ill be lllP l:isl. "llr1·atht'!'' ]•;1·f'rYthi11.r . ,.., 

th11t Ji\·ps hre<.lth!'H. I k110\\ I hat oxygf'n is a YPr.'· itn· 

port ant c•lement in a ni 111a I a 1111 '1·~e1 a hle lift•, a ntl 110 

life t<l n c•xist a niou1e11 l \\it honl i 1, tint brf'athing 1-<l'<'nts 

fln<·h a si1nple thing. Pc•rhapH I a111 like 1 h<· yo\111g 

1111111 that "·anted to k110\v of C'hris( '"Lat grf'a t or spp<·in l 

thing- hf' could ao l<• i11llp1·il Plt•1·11a11ife. ~1v ohHf'l'\":l· 
• 

tion if.I thut people ltal'e nu a111bilion lo <lo grc>at· lhin~1-1, 

ancl fn1·get that i::mall things a1·e in1portanl an1l :-;n11H'· 

ti1111•-.; lc>ad up to "·on<lerful results. There 1na.'~ hP 111orc 

in "hrf'nthe'' than I have thought or blo"·n. .\l nil 

erenlR, if be can teach me "·hat he promise<l, I shall 

"brPathe" tbe remainder of my life. He says thal he 

ca111e to 11f'Jp 1ue, ancl tbrou~h me to help ot h<•1·:-;. I 
think it high tirne tl.tat help fro1n some quarler i;ho11lcl 

be in e\·iclence. I a 111 in need of some kind of "i 11 I er· 

posing Provi<lenre" or "new dispensation," fo1· ·evt>ry 

efl'ort, every mo>e that J n1alce proves a diversion i 11 ra,·or 

of the enen1y, au<l thiH continually scouring- the floor 

'''ilh 111yself an<l furnishin~ all the material makes 111e 

"Tbrongh me hPI ]' oth<'l'!';." 'rhis n1av l11.! a 11 
• 

rig-ht, L>nt it strikPH 1111" that llu·rr 11111:-t uc a ~oocl 1lt•i1l 
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of 1· .. pail'iug clo111• hcfo1·p I a111 a suiLaule Y<'Hsl'l. 'l'lil•l't• 

n1·c too n1a11r people nlJ·pally, i11 an ad,·auce<l stage of 

decline an<l ilupoi0111·y, l>i11i11g tu help ollters, "·llo can 

not CYen tlra'v a slraighl hrcath then1selves; blind lead

ers of tLe blind. I 1~111•\\ a <lc><·tor once 'vho for ycal's 

had advcrtisf'd in the 1-111·011ge:-;t terms a \\'on!lerlu I 

rhe111uatic SlU'e·<'lll'P, \\'Ito had rhe11n1atism HO IJatlJy lliltl· 

self that he l'ould not \Y:tlk; a11d I kno"' people of a 

different class ''"ho, 1nPrPIJ l>c•1·a ui-:e they llaYe lake11 a 

bath, ruistakc Uiis pliyHil'al 1·l1•ansi11g for \Yhal ihe) 1·all 

:SJ)iriluality, and J>l'oeln i 111 t11c·111 sel Yes as lrnsl \\'01·1 lt.v 

guillt•s along tlle lteavcnl,v 'vay; and qnile a J111111lH·1· \Vito 

<lo not, in 1ny C'Sti111aLio11. rrgard the I)aih as in1pnrfa11I, 

.) Pl in i-;eai;ou and out of St'i\8011, upon all or1·ai-io11s, 

111111lt•slly 111·o<:lai in, a<1Yr1·tii-c or othc>r"'i»<' inlirna IP t Ital 

1111·_. a1·p tlle peeuliaJ\ cspc1 ially appointed and anuointl'd 
0111•s in l11al b11siue1:-s. 

T \\'onde1· "·110 01· ,,·ha1 he h~? lie surel,- 1·a11't ht• 
• 

H11 :i11gel, not one of our nngeJ>; the kind "'{' arl' ll<'· 

1J 11<1i 11I1•cl \Vi tlt-for lie 1H•\·c1· n1entioned bot f le·.~ of 

"""'allt," nor "ltol,v µ:1·ou1HI,'' neiihcr rlid he i11ri(P 111<· 

lo "lakt• off iuy 1;hoes." ,\.11d tllcn he to11chc•cl 111<', laid 

his hand upon 1ue, not to Hlllite, but to sustain or assnrc> 

u1<'; 1·a11H• to n1e in ruy cxll·t'1nicy and "·ent right lo "·ork; 

got <l<i\\'U lo bu!.>iness at ouc·e. ()ur angel" ru·<' 1-<0 far 

110', n11<l 1lon't sr•t-'111 to <lo 111111·11 bnt "hoYer." 

'l'1·1H', he s11tiled, a:- our angel.,; "01111'tin1eH do, h11t 
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then I thoug-ht I nvlit.:e1l a kin<1 of "1nerry t\\·inkle" in 

his e.rc, an<l it seemed lo we ju!it a shad<> or touch of 
humor \Yheu he said: ''Breatl1e; don't rue until you are 
ready." But htnnor in au angel)· p<'rish the suspicion; 
its "horrid blaspheiny." Vi"ho eYer heard of the like? 

Yet I have often tl1ought that when I have to take my 
"i;tand" \Vil h the angels, I shall regi·et the absence of 

the "1nerry t\vinklP" and the play of humor upon their 
beautiful faces. ~or does he seem to be like one of 

our spi1·its-the kind that comes back. and overwhelms 
and a:-;lonishes us with their kno\vledge and perform
ances. He ne\'er said anything about ''Big Indian" or 
"Litlle Indian," or being one of the "Ancients," nor did 

he tell 1ue to :-;it for "development," nor pro1uise to make 
a "grl'at medium" of me. Perhaps he is one of ihose 
Easteru adepts or hierophants we llear such wonder

ful things about, 'vho claim they can put their bodies 

to sleep as '"e do our cl.lildreu, and then go off on ex· 
cursions-without paying- trau!iportalion-to all parts 
of the \vorld, and amuse t1.te111~f'l 11es by appearing to us 

poor 1nortals and giving us all kinds of starts and shiv· 
ers. ,\..nd yet he don't talk just like these gentlemen; 

for when they come fron1 the "East" with their ''light 
and wisdom," they bring along "veils," that they say 

must not be raised or toucl1ed by "profane, unholy 
hands;" if they are, something a,vful will happen. They 

also have the "secret of the Pyran1icls," the "riddle of 

• 
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~lte ~Jthiux,'' and se\'('1·nl ntltC'r 1-1in1ple things, too holy 

to be i;;oJ,·ed or fool<>u "ith; aucl by the time we have 

RpC'nt 1e11 1nin11Les iu their co111pany they have got wbat 

litlle xPnse we liave so 111uddled that "·e feel like il1e 

J1·i:sl111i:tn \VUO 11a<l ueen "lii:slf'd a peg lo,,·er." I l;:no\V it 

i:-; perfp1·U;, a"·ful for u1e lo thinl,:: lhis 'vay al1out lhe:se 

ltoJ,,, :suc·l'etl 1lii11gs, Lut '''ht·u they thnnuer at n1e front 

the "111ouul," :st 1 ike xne blind l1efore the "teinple," and 

:sl11'i\el a11d paraly,.;c 111e \Villi fear al the "altar," au<l 

('Ollfll:SP \\hat lifi](• Ul'HillX 1 ]t:lVe HUOUl. the "He('rei Of 

Ilic· P;,1"<1111i<lx," a11d ilt<·ir "ri<l<llc-c·on1e-rid<lle of the 

Hphinx," I f°<'Pl liJ,p <loi11g :.;0111etl1i11g despernle. 

J,ikc Uncle• l~cuhc·11, "IH•n 'i:siling the cily ~11111 8\ll'

ro11111letl by a lol of 11ac·J,111en antl holel-runner~, good 

11atn1·ed and kindly di:spo:-«·d al fir:st, then confuse<l, be

'"illlPrl.>d, ftnally frani ic· and \\·ha1:king them "·il11 his 

grip. 'l'hlnk of it; o\·pr HOO !lill'erent religious 1:>e<:ts, and 

an unnumbered 11o~t of pl'iYaie concerns ancl individ· 

uals, all with the clH'<llJP).li J'll tPs noel best accomrnoda

tions. I believe l 'll take Jny visilor's advice, ''Breathe, 
uncJ 11ot die until I get rcn<ly;11 a11d with this "pious reso· 

lution'' I spent the rcn1ai1ul0r of the day in brealbing, so

liloquy antl speculation. 

• 
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• \s the time drP\V neul' for my strange vi~

i(or 1·0 nppertr, I must conff'SS I felt a little ncrv· 

011:-;. I laid clown upon u1y ro11('l1, and tried to apply a 

11p1•vine by "affirming'' tl iat 1ny ignorance waR J1ypnoliz.· 

i ag 111.e '\\iili a ''mental pi ct urP ;'' 1 hn t in "reality" there 

"·a:-; no finch thing as nerve:-> or n1ol iou in thE> eutire 11ni

VPJ'HP. I tried •cry hard to "renli;1,1•'' fro111 this large doHe, 

tnkl'n arcording to llirc1·lio11, hut "·as "shaking after 

taking" just tbc sau1e. 
~uddeuly, '\'\itbout preli niinal'y o( any kind, the toom 

'"ns floodecl with 1.l1e :-;u111e hPn11tifnl light as upon the 
]ll'C\ ious evening, aud 111y 111yslerious visitor stood be
siclc me. 1\fy nerY<'S i11u11Pdi tt lely yielded to this kind 

of treatment and inHlanlly brran1e quiet, and my "'·hole 

being seemed fill<-'d "ii h 1·IPnr, steady, life-giving light. 
My Yisitor, in a n1agi1·al Yoice, said, while a gentle 

smile played o•er hi!:> fa<·c: "l an1 here according to 
my promise." He "'aH at such perfect ease that I felt 

entirely at rest in his prci-;cncc. I replied: "I ,,.Plt·o111e 
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you, aud a1u not only J'Pad_y bni au.xious lo receive ;your 
instructions." 

"In order,'' said he, "to inake the way plain !o ~·011, 
I n1ust refer you to many truths or facts that al'e al
teatly kuown an<l ta11ght. In tbe s_olar system tbc sun 

is ihe gran<l center, 'vilh a diameter of 860,000 miles; 
voh1u1e, 1,300,000 times g1·eater tban tbe eartb. The 

planet nearest the su11 is :\fercury, 'vith a diameler of 
2,!160 miles; distance frorn the snn, 36,000,000 miles; 

revolves around the sun in eighty-seven days. Venus 
comes next, with a diameter of 7,800 miles; dh;tance 

from the sun, 66,000,000 1ni1cs; revolves around the sun 
in seven and one-half n1onlhs. Your earth is next, 'vith 

a diameter of 7,912 miles; rotates in one year at a dis
tance of 95,000,000 miles from the sun. Xext beyond 
this is :\lars; 4,500 tnil£>s in diameter; 139,000,000 miles 

from the sun; revolYes in its orbit in one year and ten 
months. The next planC't is Jupiter, 89,000 miles in 

diameter, 476,000,000 milC's away from. the sun; its revo
lution is twelve years. 'l'hcn comes Saturn, with a di· 

ameter of 79,000 mileA, at a distance from the sun of 
872,000,000 miles, aucl reyolves in twenty-nine years. 
The next in order is Uranus, 35,000 miles in diameter, 

1,754,000,000 miles from the sun; revolves in eigqty-tour 

years; and last, Xeptune, at a distance from tbe sun of 
2,746,000,000 miles; rotates in lG! years, and has a di
arneter of 31,000 miles. 
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".,\..s previously stated, the snu is the t:euter of this 

'lvonderful system of '\Yorlds. Jliis royal arm spins the 

fiery planet, l\:fercu1·y, around hitu at the terl'ific rate 

of i \Ye1rly·niue 1niles pet· HecoH<l; Fai1· \·enus al L\ve11ly· 

L\VO 111ile1:1 pel' secou1l; your lo,·<•ly PaL·ll1 at ll1e 1·11 le of 

eighteen miles pel' ~p1•011d; hea u ti fnl :\Iars at fourteen 

111il<>s per second; the .\:-tcl'iods at eleTen; the giant 

.Jupiter at eight; 1Yond<'rful ~aturn at fi>c; -Cranui; at 

four, and Neptune at tilrcc 1niles per second. Xeptune 

is the outpost of the soht1· ~.rHte111. Fron1 Xeptunt• the 

sun "·ould appear ai-; a i-;111all Klar. '\'0111· :-;ohu· Hj l'lt<>111, 

vast nutl slupendoui; ui; it iH, iH but a s1nall affair, «0111-

p:n·<••l "'ill1 ,,·lial is l.Jpyo11tl itH houtHlnries. 

"Ry the aid of lhc jp]('S('Opc, 18,000,000 snnH httYe 

het>n <liscovered in tlie )lilky '\'ay. each as lnr~c, and 

so1nc 1unch larger, than youl' o"·n. Each scar, a" Heen 

from ~·our earth, is a sun. t ht' eent<'r of a l":'-steui as va~t 

or greater than your o\\·n, l't'parnte1l fron1 Paelt other 

by incomprehensible <1iHta111·p:-., a111l all ll1PHe at Klll'h ap· 

Jlltlli11g-ly reinote dii;in11<·P:-. f1·0111 yon tliat tlley appPal' 

all rnn together Jikf' a lhi 11, flc•ery elon<l. 

"'l'l1Pre are l'tnrs so far a "·ay that light tr:rreling at 

th<• ra ( e of 186,000 1niles per second 'l'lould re('(nire· 

tliousands of vears to reac·b -rou, an<l vet stars and ~uns . . . 
quadrillions, sextillions and 111ultiplietl sextillioni; of 

1nilcs beyond that, and ~-ct on :11111 011 beyond that. Thl're 

ar<' suns that your astt•onotll<'l'i< kno"' lH1Ye :>0,000 li1111>1o1 

:1 
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more heat that your O\Vll sun. The1·e are doul>le i;uus, 

triple suns, suns revolving around each other, red f!UIH!, 

green, white, yeJlo,v, an1l>er, golden, suns of all colors 
and sizes, nun1l>e1·les1:1 suns and planets of all te1.npcra
t11res and conditions, all whirling, shining, singing in 

rhythu1 and time, all, all obeying the supreme univer1:1al 

Jaw of attraction and repulsion. 
"All the space occupied by your entire solar s:yHlen1 

is filled with atom1:1, each atom necessary to the 

"·hole, the whole necess:ll'.) to the smalleRt part. 'l'he 
sun, the planets \Vitl1 their rings and n1oons, are but 

ato1ns. The entire solnr syste111 is alive. All is motion; 
all is life. Every alon1 is an expression of life. '!'here 

is no possibilit7 of a dead atom, not a single one known 
or can be to universal nature. '.rhe atom and iL-s rno

tion are inseparable and both are indestructible. 
"Forms are created and destroyed, but ato1ns neYer 

lose their entity nor id<>ntity. An atom of iron ifl al

ways iron. 
"Here in tl1is inceHsa ni 11101 ion we discover nature's 

melhod of creatiug, confrolling, transforming' and clis
solving to again r<>arrang-e to form other more complex 

and highly perfected forms or expressions of Jife. It iA 

the ')fill of the Gods' that is perpetually grinlling' into 

... new and more beautiful expressions of life in all th<>ir 
nun1bcrless Tarieties, and a~ain from these spring into 

existence other innun1erable varieties to be yc>t n::i;ain 
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tra11sfor1nell into for1uR 1nore complex, e>er de>eloping 

possibilities larger, grander, btoacler, in their scope of 

action. 
"By this uniYe1·sal Ja ,,. :1to1ns :ire fornie<l into masses 

of l'O<·k, iron, goltl, l"ilYt' l'. c•t«. In ll1e vegelahl1• ki11g

clon1 the ato1us arP l>1·ought logel he1· by the R:nne l:t ,,., 

autl in the aninu1l kiugd11n1 \YP ' find the i-au1t> fnr1·1• at 

\Vork building, a('<"Or<liug to th<' la"· of attraction an1l 

repulsion. Rtnrting ''"ii h th<' l<nrest forn1s of ani1nnl life 

'\Ve :6ncl a !>111all nun1ber of potentialities in combination, 

the organs are fe,Y and RiJnpJc. ~\..s they ad>ancc in 

the line of evolution, 111ore and n101·e potentialiti<'R n1·t

introduced ancl tile or~ans h<>c·oint> n1ore vm·ietl and co1n

plete in tbeir internal aud e>xternal relations, 11nli1 t ht

pro<luction of 1nan, in \Yhose c·on1plex structure '"e fin1l 

in eRRPn«e all pot(•ntialitie8 in nature that baYe pre

('f'cl1-><l him. 

"Everything belo'v 1nan is OJ)erate<l upon by the la'Y 

of attraction anrl repul!~ion, as a stone, tree or animal, 

simply forced by the la'v ilsclf to obey. But man has 

been honored 'IYith a co11stio11H 'vill or means bv \Yhich he • -
n1ay take hold of the ];1", an<l in a sense or de~ree 

compel it to obey hin1. Ile cnn to a lin1ited extent con

trol and direct tltE' la\\·. 1 TE'rE' is \\·here man can unite 

hi~ "·ill \vith the ~upr<'llH', c·rc>atiYe will, and be<'o1ne •1. 

one '\vith it in his 11nfol!l111e11t. The lungs are the 111ain- ,. 

sprin~ to his organization. Every other organ iu hif' 
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entire system is dcpenclcut nvon tlte action of the lungs 
for \'itality or pO\Ye1· 1o perform their v.·ork. Ycl ilic 

11111gs are the vcr~' or~ans that have been entrusted to 

tll<l u '::; pn1·tial conlrol. If c lllU!:!t breathe befo1·e hil:; 1101'· 

inn 1 physical ~tel ion l'<lll l>c sel up and sustainetl, ancl 

"ltt-11 he 1.:ea::;ei; to l>reath<-• t lte life of the bodY l>e<.:01nes 
• 

t'XI i111·1. Ile i-au 011Jy lire l>y IJ1·e•11:hiug-, and the tnan

llPI' in \\·hich he l>reatlH•s determines the manner in 

\Yhi1·h lte Jives. 

"'l'ltl'<lllg-h tl1P }>l'Cl}>Pl' 11"1' of ]tis Jung>' 111<1u c·aH co111-

11el his entire organii-111 to <'X}HllHl and coJti.1«1<'1 ac \ViJJ, 

lhC'reb1· JJ11ttin~ e1'<'l'j' ato111 Ol"'«llt faC"u1lv fc<•li11 11• HPll· 
1.· ...... ' ~ ' • ' t'-11 

li111ent, thought an1l :ic·f, i11 short, ever,v exp1·pssio11 fhaf 

is possible to 11is orga11is111 1111<1er the c·onlt·ol of hi::; 

I' "·ill. Ile can con1pPI his t>n!ire nrganis111 to olH'Y his 

~ ''ill and thus gain 1•on1pl<'1e self-control, an1l as he• is 

the <·pitou1e of all he h<'<'CJHH'" 111asler of all, t•an polarir.<• 

every ato1n in l1iR entire orf{nniHn1 about his c·onRt·io111i 

will, thns strengtheuin~, i11<·1·f'aRing, hal'n1onizing- all his 

powf'rs, and in this roniplinnre 'vii.h the !:n1pr<'111<• 111,v 

of the universe he not only polarizes eYery nto111 in his 

body into orderly, har111onious aC"rord ~·ith his 0\1·11 'viii, 

hnt at the same tin1e to the overruling, rr<'ativ<' "'ill or 

hP uni>er-se. Then h~ is in harn1onv with hitn!<C'lf and • 

·it h hil'l Creator or sour<·P of life. 

"The sun iR the c<'n1<'r around "Which eYer;\· aton1 in 

imn1ense Rpac<' or!'npiC'c1 by you.r solar syfltcn1 l'f'· 
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YolYes. EYery aloin lltust oltcy the SUll's atll·aclion 

and repulsion. It is tllc one i 11cxo1·able la'Y that <·Yc1·;v· 

U1 i11 g must obey. 

"Every ato111 iM l'o111p1•lll'cl into orderl.r action, and 

the rnauifold fotuts a11cl hur1111111ies of nature arc tltc re

sult. l\Ian can, hy <:Ol'l't'l'I )H'P:tthing '<:atch thP \\'incl,' 

:ti-; it "ere, of th i;; "·011clt>rf11 l 11t0Ye1uent ;tu<l t·o111pcl 

eYer,· ato111 clui<t<•rc>d :thou! his conscious ,,·ill into order 
• 

a1Hl ha1·u1ony tJ1at "'ill 1ill his life> \rith llealtl1ful hllo?· 

:tllC'~ ;111el gla<luess. 

":'Ile only nnt111·al, di1·! 1l'f 1·oa!l to true }H·og1·1•ss, cle

velop1nent nntl li l'<lltl1 is hy fhP propp1· 11sc> of tlH' l1111As 

11111ler l11e 1·ontrol of f ]Ip \\ill. Tn lllis '"ay hP 1·au pl'o· 
• 

long his 1ifl' fal' hP.101111 "hl'l'C' it ,,·ould othPl'\\ isl' tt•r-

111i11al<' and i111·rt>:tse t lu• hh•ssings of life ;\ tho11sant1-

f11lcl. TTe k1101y:-; lris }Hl\\'1•1·s ;11111 ho\\ to ll1'P th1•111 a11cl 

110\\' to re1·uperatP th1•111 \\)1<•11 P'\ll'a 1l1·afts at'P 111adt> 

upon hi111. The in1po1·1:111<'I' of hrt>ntl1ing has to so111" PX· 

t c-11 l hePll <·01n111PJ1 f pt] u po 11 h~ 1111'11 of Kl'i<•111·!', Jiu t 1 he 

Aigui1i1·nncc of l'ig-111 l11·<•11lhi11g hai': not bePn app1·oxi-

1natl'<l. Tl is thP a1·t of all a1·ts, \\'ilhont "'hich it is inJ· 

)IO>;sihl<· to ]iye ill ll:tl'lllOJI,\ \\'ilh tl1~ ],\,\', \\'lli<·ll ii-; tlH• 

0111,v tr11t• life aud quitP clilTl'r1•11t fl'on1 lhe lift' si1nply in 

Kll]lposP!l ;11·1·orcl h~· iuf PllPc·f11:1l :10l1·n1ation 01· b,\' >illb· 

rnission to th<' 01·<lt>l' or I hings al1011t hin1, t"·o ui[t>l'Pllt 

lhi ngs allogeth<'l'. 

"~[an 1nay :1ffi1·111 :incl I 1·y lo 111ake hin1:-<1·lf hPliC"\'l' 
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that he il-! in ac<·orcl "·ith the la,~· of nature bec:aui-e he 
obeys or trie:s to obey son1e article or rule of thurcb or 

state, but nature kno"·s no church or statf', and recog
nizes only her o\vn in11nutable la "·s. ~fan':-; being is 
one of nobler, grander and deeper complexity than 
your n1en or science have yet fathomed or drean1ed. ]Jc 
i!': c•onstructecl upon the plan of the solar system and 

hai- parts c·or1·cspouding to its structure, and the seeds 

or potentialities of the solar system that n1ust be ripened 

or dcYclopcd by lHttnrc'I:! only mode, attraction and re· 
pulsion. 

".l\i an is not a perfected being, but in a plan or 

proC'ess <IC'Htined io become a perfert em.bodi1nent and 

expresl-iion of the entire solar system. Nature bas so 

arranged that if lie would arise to hls best estate he 
must eo·operate "·ith her in bis unfoldment. Ile is 
the only creation on this, your planet, that nature has 

taken into her confidence and allo"·s to assist, but she 

bas furnished him \\rith a will and abundant niaterial 
and the J!Ower ,.,.ith ,\·hi<'h to aid in the building. 'l'he 

pos~essioo of a 'vill implies something for him to do. 

If he had no will all "·ould be done for him, but she 
only allo\\·s him to operate through and by fixed im

mutahl<> law, anrl thnt la\v is attraction and repulsion, 
and n1nn'R only 1netho1l of con1pliance is by bis breath· 

ing. Tt is man'H obligntion, l1is 1noral responsibility, 
that he nppJy his "'ill io 1.hc C'xt<>nt of his po1'·er in bar-
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monious accord 'vith the supreme plan, and no one can 

e,1er leave tJ1is, youl' planet, until the potentinlitics of 

his incarnation on yonr ear.th arc developed and 

ripened. Until lbe circl<• iR completed it is impossible 
for a man to ·be relt:>ai;Pd fron1 the material la'l>''S of~ our 

planet. 
"If he goes through l11<' change you call death be

fore the circle is filled, he is held by immutable Jaw 

until it is completed. The great masses of mankind 

die before they have Ii 1 etl up to or developed the poten· 

tinlities that are their l1c•1·i I age frou1 your earth, killed 

by their own indit<ci•elions, but lhey n1ust again be in· 

carnated just 'vbere U1t>y fell. They have not a.cl· 

vanced one single step by the process yon coll death. 

The circle that mus:t be fill1'<1 or completed is analogous 

to your solar yea1·. Your i;oul germ was in gestation. 

gathering and adjustin~ the n1aterinl and potentialities 

of this earth during ui.J1P n1onths or three·fourths of the 

solar year. Dm·ing that time the earth completed three· 

fourths of its annual j<n11·1H'Y around the sun, and you 

received from the ele1ne11 tH potencies and encrg-ies of . 
that ti.Jue. 

''\Vhen you "'·ere in chryRalis state in the ~rent 
"·omb or matrix of nature ~h<' gave you all the "·ealth 

of those nine months, hut you are short one section or 

one· fourth of the fouuclat ion for the structure. 'l'his i-. 

the gap for you to fill. 
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•·.\t yout hit·th ~·ou eonnnenced to liYe upon the 

ele111en ls au cl potcueie:s ~·ou had receiYed in your nine 

n1onths' gestation. You ttn·ned back, so to speak, to 

deYelop and ripen tlle elements and energies of ~·our 
111aterial incorporation '1'1Lich must be matured in ~·otn• 

organisrn. You ,,·e1·e not in process of gestation 1lur

ing tlie other t11tee months, consequeDily could not l'~

ceive ll1e eletuents ancl energies of those n1outh1-1. 

"l~.r eo1nplying- 'ritlt the law of attra('tio11 and 1·p

pu Jsio11 a 11d polarizing· your eiiorts to1'!·ardH th is g111> 

in lite ei1·cle, you not only assist to mature tllf' potent'ies 

of you1• Hille JllOllll.u;' in1·orporation, but also (o Jay the 

fo11n1latio11 ro1• llH• completion of the eireJP. )you ;;a 1v 

the for111 less fog or nebulous ,-apor rii;e !1 ncl fall, ex

:µautl and to1111·act, then n1al~e orderly re,·olutions au<l 

finnlly 111crgc iuto t be spiral motion. So "·itl1 ·1·0111· or-
• 

ganisrn. litxt you haYe l'itraigbt polarity of afo111s, l11en 

cir<:ula1· aud lai<tJ~· ;;piral or ''"hat ~-ou 111a~- call spiritu<ll. 

To polu1·izc hil'i entire being to the spiral or spiri tu;1} 

sllould be th!" <'ffol't of 111an. 

'·'l'hr·ou~h hi;; i~norar11·e he 110Jcls hhnself in ilie cir

cular poh1rity n111l 111aterial for1·es of llis uine 111onths' 

inearuation, ancl ir hf' liYes that up ll;1s not sufficieut 

capital or fo1111clatio11 to eo1un1enee 1.he <·on1pletion of 

the' 1·irl'lt•, aucl so 1liel'. ITe has li,·eu 011 nalntt>'s 

bo1111t 1• all his life and ni:ule no effort for his o'Yn acl-, 

\.HllC'!'lllC'lll. 
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he has in certain ways, aud ast.onislt the \Yo1·lu !Jy Lis 

exploits, bl1t he ha~ only operutetl "·ith the po"·ers ;1ud 

fort•c•s fhat nature hnd supplied bin1 \\'ith, auu paid no 

alle11lio11 lo lh<• real nc'Nls of his l)eing. Ile ha:s bccu 

loo bus,,· \Yi tll his \\·anti-; n nd n111hitions to pay atteulion 

lo It is real needs. 

"A man's 

his au1bition!'. 

nee< ls i-h1111 l1 l cl<'t f'l'Jnine his cou1·i-e, not 
' 

To ohfain !hat "·ltic·h h<' lacks ~houl1l he 

his an1hition anc1 eugagc• his h<•Ht nttPntiou anti e1Tort. 

"If 1n•ln on ~·onr pla11<'f \\·ai-; J>olariz<>!l in J1ii-; 1'<'!11 

nc<:cssities null 1nal,ing- hii-; hPsl 1•(l'ort in tl1at 1lirl'<"tio11 

inst<'acl of f(na1'l•e-Jing' a11tl 111111·!l<'ri11g to sl'r111·e 1o lti111-

self 11101·e of "·h;.1t la• al1·pa<l.v l1as, it \\·011111 dPY<'lop in 

the iuost beautiful \\'<lY \\Ital na ! t11·1· has a]J·pacl.' gi' <'ll 

hin1, ancl lead hin1 !o hPigh!s of 1111foJ!ln1Pnt !hat lt1• 

has never <l.renmetl pol-'sil>l<>, lo ;1 higl1er, n1ore l'n111plcte 

manhood on this ]oY<'l~· pla111•1 thai he hal-' so of(Pll 

drcncltccl with t1·imson ;,to1·1', and yonr parU1 \\·011111 hp

co1nc a paradh;e. 1'Jip1·e 1·0111es a tintP to man "lt<•11 lt1• 

cnn not extract out of \Vhat he alrl•a1l~· has tha1 \vlti«ll 

he needs. Obscrrc the un1n1n1bcretl host of <lir-;~>aHPll, 

"·r<'tcltc!l humanitY. 'l'hc'Y i;cnrcl1 in eYerY clil·l'<"lion • • • 

kno\vn to then1 onl,\· to g-1·0,Y more helpless au<l hope· 

lesH. In his needs should be n1an's best cffoi-ts. 'l'hi1-; 

shon Id be his polarization. 

··'J'he 1najority of 1nnnki11<1 ar" trying to Ii'" 1h1· !if(' - - -
of 1llinµ;l-' inr-;tPa!l of lif!' if!'(')f. I IP is hypnotizPd. ai-; it -- -

• 
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"·ere, by things. Uold, ambition, lust, lo•e of power 
and display, etc., control nnd chain or hypnotize him as 
a. snake does a bird, and draw all his attention, power 

and time, and the victim rn n 11ot help himself. II e ii> 
con11>lctely hypnotized nnd giyei;i all his life lo his i<ll<> 
toys and is helpless in their grasp. 

'·They become greal centers of po"·er that enforce 

oh<'<li<>nce, and the~· cle\ our hi111 as certainly as 1loe~ a 
ran1·er or consn1nption. \\.hen he becomes con1pletcly 

hy11nolizec1 or in the po,ver o( lhings ii is al1nost itn· 

possible to break the Hl>ell. 
":i\1:an can not esli1nalC' the ua1nage i.haL lras h<'en 

a.one ltim in consequence of idols or false goch; that 

ha\'e controlled him. i\ nu1n that does not conlrol hitu
selr is controlled by so1nething- else, and is a slave to 

thnt po"·er 'l\"hatever it 111ay be, auu as man is the only 
or~anism that has all the life entities, his debuse1nent is 

great when he allO\\' s other control than the la\\' of his 

being. 
"Man needs and must 11ave association, but con· 

trol, never. 1'rue liberty, irne freedom, means control 

of things and yourself, not submission to them. 1\.11110-

ciate yourself with the good and control it; become good 
yonrself and control yom·sclf. ..A.pply the law of attrac

tion to the good and the la'v of repulsion to the e,·il. ::\Ian 
should not be governed or 1nastercd by his faculties or 

fientin1cnts. lle ran bccon1e hypnotized by the facul· 
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ties of his brain as "'ell as things outside himself, self· 

hypnotized. 
"Self-esteem may be<:ome the center of power and 

control and deceive hlm as 1nuch as the hypnotist does 

his subject 'vhen he makes hi1n believe he is a 1ting. 

"'l'he law of attraction anll l'epulsiou is the embodi-

1nent of all msdoru. J t is 'visuom. By it all life iis 

operated upon and sustained, <tntl man, by associating 

hi111self and complying- \vith it to the extent of his ability 

is directed and moulded in wisdon1's \\'a~·s. 

"Right breathing op<>ns the <loor to all that is nc<•ll· 

ful. Tn complying \vith the la"' of attraction and re

pulsion he gets the fnlJ henefi l O( the }U\V in all its bear· 

iugs. It vitalizes, refines arul spiritualizes all his life 

forces and controls the1n in ,,·h~clo1n for his good. 'l'hen 

all things work together for goo1l to those "·ho ohey 

the law, n1an in la\\· and "i!;!lon1, la'v and "·i:;:do1n in 

man. 
"This is the e:oupliug or uniting the personal 'vill 

of man, with the eternul \vilJ, his ne"'· birth, redelnp

tion, salvation. It is nalu1·nl e\'Olnlion. It taJ;:es all the 

superstition and e:,rotis1u of faith, creeds, do:,rmas nnd 

doctrines out of hin1. antl bring.i him to the true ni> it 

is in nature. Tbis la,,, acting- upon atoms or life <'D· 

ti ties, bas crea tt>cl suns and "·orlds and e'er:-.· con

ceivable form or e).-prps:;:ion of lif<> upon them. It bolds 
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e' t>t'J atom of the L'lltirc :solar system in its gra:;p, t lie 

:;111<1ll1:>st <:au not e:scapc it. 
> 

'•It i:; the su1n·eme po\vc1· thnt everything nt11HL olH•J, 

f1·0111 the maJ~iug of 'vorlds to the blush of tbf' 1·0:-;p, 

ft·o111 tlle formation of the hnnian bony to thf' 1;1nilt> of 
• 

the babe. It circulates the blood and paints t111: bloo1n 

1111011 the maiden's check. It hai; 011hYrought that "·on

ilerful structure, the h111nan brain. 'fht> thought:;, fp1•l

i11~s, ,;;entin)ent::;~ a IL lhc po\\·crs of rnan's borl,v, spi r·i t a 111 l 

sonl are moulded aud cvol ved by it. It is tl1f' i;ilf't1 t al'

tii-;an that has brought lOl-{<>ther the ::1to1ns a 11<1 Ii f1• 1•11· 

lilies to the eYolution of' th P ronRC'ion:; 'vill }1 rul H ! ! e1Hh-1 

it on its immortal jo111·ru'y. 'fltiH tOllH('ionH 'vill 01· soul 

has aton1ic strnettn't• nn<l ii; 1]pxtineil lo ir11111ort;1l 

duration. Evolution in \'0111· solar· s\·steni i;; fro1n the • • 

1·Plll{'l' ont\\·arrl. 1'111• son1'1-1 PYolulion is f1·01n tht> planet 

or " ·01·ld of its bit·th on t "·a rel. \\'hc·n you !ta \ '1• !'Olli· 

plete(l tlte <:irt'lP of your 11lnneta1'.\' life ancl pass1•tl 

1ln·ough the thange 1·nllc•cl cl<'H(h, tllf• ;;0111 Prtlt>r;; (lt(• 

(•p]t•stiul Of ~'Olli' <'(1J•tJt ::IJIC] i;; <'YO]\'etl by (]ip ht\V or ex

pUllHiOll nnd l'ontrnrtion "·hi1·h i;; the lllO\'P111<•1d oC 

(•\·olution- and aftf'l' ~nfht-1·ing all there> i;; for it in tlti1> 

spht>I'c> it h; <'YOl\"r•cl into th<' 1·c·leslial of l\fal'i-;, a11<1 by 

tile :<an1e law- thro11gh 1hat lo the celestial of .Jupiter, 

fro1n that to the l'Pl<>stial of ~al urn. fr·om the ccl(.'lo;tial of 

~aturu to tbe 1•eJpi;tial of T"r:11111s, from tl1e l'eleslial of 

l 11·anns into· anrl fltr1111gl1 lltP l'C'lestia] of :SeptUU<' into 
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universal nature, "\\here it is entirely free and above the 

infinence or operation of all f.>Olar la"·s, but on its lon~ 

journey from the planet of i ls oirlh to its bil•lh illiO 

univf'rsal nature or so Joug a1; it is a citizen of yonr 
• 

HOlar system, it must obe) the la'Y of ils Jif .. e-<cxpautl 
• 

antl contract." -
"\\.hat, does the i-uul ht·t•alhe?" I exelain1cd. "It I, 

expaudi- antl contracts: in a s(•nsf', brt>athes. Expansion 

and contraction is the onl' n10\·p111ent in the solar i-Ys- ' 
• • 

letu. If tlle a<·tion of this la \V in ihe i-olar S,\'l'(e111," eon- I 
ii 11urd lie, ""·as irregula1· :1 ncl 1;pas111ollic, 'vhal \\·n11l1l 

I he the 1·esull? Brery phnt«'I, evel'y aio111, "'011lcl par

lakP of the n1orenlP11l, and t llPl'l' \\'Olll(l be no l'll('ll (]tin~ 

HS JH't>t·ii-iou. .\It< l j f llHI II I ]OC'l'i not propel'],\· ('Oil) pl,\· '"it h 
• 

th<• 1:1"· hy t·<nTett hrf'athi11g, th1• l't'!"Ult is flisl'111·cl HtHl / 

i11l1a1·1nony among his life forrei-." - ~ 
"Can a 1nan hrf'atltc i-o Hf< 10 keep himself in har-

111onioui-; :uljustinent ,..-ith thP ln,y'?'' I asked. "~loi-;1 ns

Hurrllly," he a11i:;,..-ered. "J le ii-; eonistructed upon the plan 

or 1 hf' solar i-yste111. J !is Houl or conseiOll>< will is lhC' - --('C'lll ral !'<nn, aronncl \Ybirh nll his organs and life for('es 

art> gi·onpecl, and by right breathing he can co-operntr 

"ith the la"' in influencin~ CYcry atom in its action that 

ii- tl usterf'cl about his inu11ottal soul" "How '\\Ollderful 

to kno\\' that b~· this sin1ple n10\~.n1ent of the lungs, I -1nav asHociate mvself "·itll the i:rreat p1•imal law of ID\ 
• • • 

hc>ing," Raid I. "YcH," he i·t•plied; "this is })lain occult-
. -----
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ism divesll'd of all its 1nysleries, practical for all the 

children of ea 1'!11." 
"nut is tJ1ere not so111e especial service required of 

me? :\Inst I not, bJ faith or tllougbt, lay hold of some 

great 'nYPl'·Houl' or superior personality, in Ol'cler to be 

saYed ?" I i11qui l'ed. Be gave 1ne a hasty glauce, as if 
to rea:ssnre l1irnself of my co11dilion, and then said: "You 

can uot lhi uk yourself in!() haru1ony 'vith nalure. You 

1nay betorue p:>) cbologized by tl thought, sentin1eut, idea 

or facult) of the 1.irain; that is, u. faculty, idea, senti

ment or U1011gl1t n1ay take possession of you, and you 

try to n1nke it a center, and endeavor to force <'Vcry

thing to a le,·el " 'ilh it; but in doing this your effort 

is to pull your:;eJf a"·ay fro1u the central la'\\· or n10Ye

ment of Jour being, and establish an ideal or in!liviclual 

center, around which you try to force e>erything to re

volYe. )fan should be in barrnony with the snpre1ne 

lav,r; uot trying to set up an independent kingdon1 of 

his own UJ)art fron1 it. The attempt of man bas been 

to individualize himself, and to lhe degree that J1e has 

succeecle<l in establishing ten1porary centers of po,ver 

av.·ay from the supreme Ja,v, he has brought trouble 

and confusion to himself. '\That he needs is l1n1·n1ony 

of action \Vitb the supreme b11ilrler, and hearty co-opera· 

tion with this movement, actual doing, and posiliYe hon

esty with yournelf. No amount of affirming or belie;

ing can be substituted. It is the height of folly to de-
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pend upon a thongbt, or belief, or allir1nation, to build 
you into ha1'1nony with this supre1ne architect. 1 ou 
must act; act in ac<:ord '"ith this ruaster·builder, and 
await patienll~ its operations for results. 'l'rue inau 
bas power by and through his personal will to build 
structures in various ways, but, like the 'l'ower of l~abel, 
all comes to confusion. This la"' sooner or later destroys 
the structures ancl their sandy foundations, and the air 

castles that man tries to erect. ~\. cyclone has no sym
pathy or care for a garden of choice :dowers; neither 
has thia great 1naster-builder any thought or care for 
the nnest scl1en1es of what 1nay be called the peri;onnJ, 
li1nited will, unless tbat 1'-ill is in accord 'vith the su
preme wil1, 'vhich n1an sooner or later finds hin1self 
compelled to obey. E\·ery effort 1nade in harmony 'vith 
the supre1ne po,,<.•r is eternal in its effect. Compliance -
'vilh this la" 'vill harmonize body, brain and soul, and 
-bring mau to the I ruth of life; that he is a part of, and 
is co-operating- \Yith the great eternal power, which is -
full of wisdo1n HU<l Jove, and that be is immortal. Right -breathing is 111:111'~ first step in obedience. ~o,v, when 
man can properl.v grasp this, he can take a new and 
more cerlaiu sl<lrt, and move on in the future more 
comfortably than he has in the past. If man complied 
\Vith this great la\\· of his being to the extent of his 
ability, the inharrnonies and discords of the world would 
'\'anish like 1ni~t before tl1e rising sun. This law is as 
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bruatl autl all-embracing as the needs of humanity, aucl 

all the for1ns of Jife tlJat ha•c preceded it, and as deep 

a1:1 iufiuiQ» )larriuge, business, society, religion, poli· 

tics, nll cau be tra111-;forrued through it. 

'':::icience hai:; not yet fathomed the depths of 1nean· 

ing in or impo11: of this motion, for it unclerlies all. 

Front it \vill fipring- hopes yet unborn, and out of it 'vill 

die <.leUg-llti:i tllat arc llO\Y your •cry life. lt is t_!!e $1'~1~ 

cos1nh: law of all life, underlying mental and spiritual 

expre1-;sion, ns \VCll ai; pllysical. 
~ 

"It c·1·eatel:l ,,·orlth-1, and destroys or <.lis1:1ol \'Ci'! and 

reln1ilch; thcni; and by iuan's obedience to the la\v every 

tltilig pulili1:nl, Hnancial aull humanitaTian is trans

fo1·111Pcl u11d ta1·1·i<'<l ou by it. Physical, n1ental and l:lpir

itual po\\·c·1·:; unite uµou a ne"· ccntC'r, and, behold, a 

lie\\· \\' Ol"Jcl il4 ueforc YOU- a DC\\ life-a shorelCSS in· 
• 

Hnity of J><>ssiuilities. .\..11 is changed, and ~·ou find that 

you ha ,.e Jost nothiug- bv g-i,·ing up your old indi•iclual 

\\"ill aucl <"0111p1,, iug \Yith the supreme law; but, to the 

co11trary, ha re ~ained a hi;iher, iuore perfected life. 

Tl1c> olcl li fp \\"ill pass a" ay like a horrible drea1u, and 

yon '"i 11 a \\';t ke to a rosy inoruiug, "·ith ne"· Yigor, new 
hopP, nt•\\' possihilit ies eT"err\\·here, a realizntion that 

yon art• a ne\\ hPi ng. r 1nu:>t no"· leave you. To-morrow 

ev('ning I \\'ill l"C'( 11r11 au1l give you further instruction." 

rj '1A- I /.. 

1~~1--s 1( 1... /. ~ 
r 

/ 

I 
4 ~ 

• 

• 
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1 felt a sligltt, not uuplt•ai-;;tnL tremor and he "·as 

g'lnc:. I arose, undressed and J"etited, and soon fell into 

a. i:;ound slumber, fro1u \\·liith I a"·oke early the next 

1noening full of 11e"· vigor. ,\ ftt'r goiug out an<l tu king 
u1y breakfast, I l'f'tnrued <l i 1·c('lly to w.v rooru, aud soon 
fell into profound 111cd it at ion upou "'hat I l1acl heard 

!l'o111 n1y 'isitor tbe night h1,ro1·p, 1~ro1u the tiu1c he 

<:01nmenced to speak to t ht> lai-;t \\01·cl l1e uttered, 111y 

a ttcntion ha cl been so con1 pl<'tl'I~· pol a rize<l that I no\\· 

r('men1bered e•ery "·ord \\'Ith f'x 11·ao1'llinatY 1·learnei:;s. • • 

Mu<'h that be had ~aid 'vas not ne,,· to 1ne; but tile 

importance of breathing hall f'nlarged, taken on a nc\\' 

tl1·ps!'I. l had preYiousl..'· J'<'garrl<'<l i l i 11 a 111ft·e physio· 

logical sense, as a n1clho<I or obi ai11i11g 

but no"· I see that inotion i:-1 inyoJvecl . 

that l bad ne•<>r thought or this hc•forf'. 

ah· 01· ox,v.gen, 

ff<nv slran~P 

• .\.ll st1·nc:lu1·cs 
originate in motion, an cl the 111otion df'tern1inp,- the c:on

:fii?nrntion of the structnrP. )Jotion un!lerlies thP Pll· - -tire phyRiOJOgy of the orp;ani<: fnnc-tiou anfl RenseH. 0( 

<:Ont'HP, no 111otion is loRt; <·onAP<Jnently, if I apply 111 o-

' 

-

• 
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tion to my lungis by expanding and contracting them, 
every atom in n1y body partakes of that motion. )!y -
body is a chemical laboratory, and motion antedates - -
all chemical effect, and chemical effect antedates the 
mental. '!'his opens a ne"· \YOrld to me. Ho\\· blind 
not to have seen before that I ant but a 111el'e crcf/t11re 

of 1notion; that 1J1y entire life is rnotion j that I ant 11oth-

~ 1 ing but 111otion; that I 11ci:cr ditl an<l never ca11 do any-
~ thing but 111oce. How 1;astly i1nportant then to k1101v 71010 

to 1nove in accord with the hue of rnotion. 
Archimedes thought if he had a place to stand he 

could, \vith his lever, move the world. I am a mechan· 
ical, chemical and mental \VOrld, and have a lever or 

\vill, with a place in the eternal will or law to stand. 
It is very plain to me that all I now- need is to 

find out irliat l do nerd, get polarized in that need, and 
• 

go ahead; apply this lever, or push and pull movement, 
in accord \Yith the Ja"r, and results '\vill inevitably fol
low. I ha><' long thought that if a nlan could determine 

his real needs in nature and concentrate hi<> effort in 
that direction, he might grow out of all his corruption 
ancl conf11f<ion, as grows the lily from the stagnant 
pon<l. 

Polariz~1 lion is Yery important, and its la\\·s are 
"·ouderful. The north i:;tar is at such a dis ta lll'e f1·01n 

ui;; t11at it rerinirei:; about ftfty years for lighl fron1 that 
i::.tar, lravPling at tbe rate of 186,000 miles per second, 
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to reach ns. The ea1·th i~ !Jfi,000,000 n1iles fro1n the suu, 
nnd is eirt·Jing a1·01111<l ii, i11 ;111 u1·1>il :;o ~i·eat lhat il re· 

quires 011e year, il'a veling al tlte rate of eighteen miles 
per second, to con1plete ils l'evolution; yet in nll this 
round its pole point:- 01· i::; pohn·ized to the north star. 

I suppose Yery ancient 111atiners felt this natural 
polarity, for before the dii;cove1'y of the compass they 

had the idea that there "·as a great roe};:: away oil' to· 
'vards the north that had the power, if they got too 

neal', of dra\ri11g thP vessel so tightly up against it that 
it could not get a'vay, and I have often thought that 

there 'vas something analogous to tbis in n1y life that 
was ::;omehow clra"·ing or pulling n1e, and it 'vas only 
a question of time when it would get me, and I suppo~e 
a great many people ha-re felt-well, not just that \Vay 

perhaps, but something like it. 

Re spoke of being hYl)notized by the facultiei,;. I 
have learned son1ething about that. If you take a b~u·dn 

of "'ater in which are n1icro-orgnnisms, '1po11 inspection 
you 'vill find them :floating about without special cli· 

rection. .Pass a current of electricity through the 

\vater and they "·ill cluster about each side of the cur
rent or seem to adhere to it. I~everse the current an<l 
they will reverse. So with yonr organisn1. It" or~au 
or faculty of greatest stren:?th and activity polarizes all 

in that direction and soon bccomeR master of the situa
tion and enforces obedi<'nre. J once became intereste<l 
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in phrenology and experilueuted in il1e cultivation of 

lhc faculties. l!"'or a pel'iod or I i1ue I ~yould give one 

fat'nlty all my attenliou, concentrale or pola1·ize in it, 
<111tl allo'v it to exptCt!t! it.i;elf in the peculiar ,yay \Vhich 

phrenologists claimed \\' l\H i lt! lauguage or cllaraeterii:;· 

tic. I<'iri-t, I tried self·cstccm, and began tu intlate and 
I -

Hoon gre"-, so it infor1nctl me, to magnificent. propor· 

l iunH, be<:ame very dignified aud gave my friPJJlls the 

st on,. :-;tare . 
• 
'rhen I changed Lo the f11cult,y of cbm!)ativeuesH ancl --· 

ca111e very near having l\YO or thi:ee fights, a1Hl fell like 

in,·iling th<' rlin111pion to n bout, all in a fC\\' \\'('!'ks. 
"l 

'l'heu I gave acquisitiYC'lll'H8 the lead, aull \YaH i-:oon 

i:;izing up a iuan'i; poc·T,t>l book and laitl U\Yake uighls 

scht•111ing ho\\· to flatt<•n it. ~eeretiYcne:;:; callie uext. 

Tu a short time 1 bera1n!' HO cunning and so YCry Hhl'C\\ d 

that 111y right e~·e ~(·a rt·(•ly kne\Y "~hat n1y left one 

sa\Y. Next ort1er 'vas lhr captain, and l de>ote<l moi;t 

of 111y ti1ue lrying to gPI and krPp things in sbape. Next 
:> 

I co1111uissionetl th(' fa\'1dly \\·hi('h it is claimed ntakeH <I -
persou l>righl and \\'ii l,\', and qni('kly beca1nc RO brigl1t 

ancl felt so "·itt~·, a111l Y1'l',\', r1TJJ funny that I '"ante1l to 

\\'rile profound a1·ti1·lp,.; 011 "original Hin," ancl yt>l fp\t 

so funny that I told a11 Ppi\Ppti1· patient that he didn't 

ha>e fits, never bad hail fit,.;, thal there "·ai; no i:;nrb 

thing- as fits any\\·n~- ; t11al '"hat he called fitH '"ai:; but 

;1 "1uental pictur<>" that l1is fool had fixed up and hypuo-
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tized liin1 with; that tllc \\"H_,. to ~et alleud of liis fool 

''·as to "affirm" tbat h<' \YllH "i;pirit," and "thank ye, sir; 

'spirits' don't ha>e tits;" that this ''as "science," an(l 

'''onld knock tlle fool Rilly nnd out; that all he bntl to do 

\YaR to "realize" thiR nn\l he• \Yonl<L be "up and around ~111 

right in a da~- or t"·o." 11<' Haiti that he realizC(l one thing 

already, and got up, a/Jrn1J 11111/ 11ro1111d then anll thp1·e. 

I appointed ca1ilion after thiR and became Yery titnid, 

afraid of m• sh ado"· and wo1Ti<'<l a bout erervt bin.,. 
L ' ... 

nnder tl1e Run, espe<·iall.r ihe> "nnJ)nrclonable Rin." \·<'n· 

<'rltion ran1e next and T p1·n.re><l without ceaRing. ~xi 
tflln<' ho1fe--what bPauti[nl pietnr<>R nnll ''hat \V01Hl<•r--f11l things I was going to <lo Ro1ne- <lay. "No, no; sp]f. 

hypnotiRn1 is n clelnHion nnd a Rnare, nn<l ht> that is <lf'

c·eivecl tl1ereb,\· iR ~l long \\"ll,\" front ht>ing \\"iHf'. T C'Oll· 

\'ludecl that I <lid not k110\Y enough to build 1nys1>lf, 

·1yhether I needp.(l jui-;t this and lH>\\" 1nu<·h or that ancl 

ho"· lit1le. I <lo11't hPliPY<' any 1nnn kno"·" Pnnug-11 to 

build lti1n,.;p}f. He clon't k110\\' <•nough abont th<• ]1la11 

(JI· 1nnte-l'ial. ThPrc> :11·p quit£> n 11un1l>er "·ho lPll you 

i.lu:.•y 110, l>uL i\·hell .vou qut>i-;t io11 tl1t>111 C'lORPly you tlncl 

lll<lt tl1ey 1'110"· nt•xt (11 nothing' nn1l art> as bailly ·111i\l'Cl 

up as you are. 

There is a ~real 1lcal of kno,,·ledge about tl1i11gH, 

and ,.;01ne pe1)plt> arP ,·p1·y lH·i~ht, hut I n1Pan thi,.; f/t'l'lt/ 

plan of life and lunr lo y1I i11 011 llH' yro1111d "flor1r, this is 

\Yhat I "·ant to kno"· a ho11 t. 

• 

• 
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'l'he faculties ar<' all good and essential, and " 'hen -- -iu harn1onious att11ne1ne11t conslitnle a crO\\'ll of trnns-
~ 

ce1ulenL beauty; they are nol lo be unflerraletl, bul nian 

sllould have control of tbem, train a:nd cultivate them, 

anu be able to use them for his ~ood with the same 

n1astership that the mechanic has in the use of his tools 

or the n1usician in the keys or strings of his instru· 

1nenL It is a serious thing for a inan to be under the 

('Olltrol of his faculties, or for any one of the1n to 

polnrize all his l'O"!'rs in !l1at direction an<l coJupel 

eYe1:ytJ1ing else to revolve aronncl it as a center. When 

this is the case he is a i11ere faculty man- as a proud, 

bon1bastic bigot; or an humble, timid, cunning, shy or 

hyporritical man; a n1erc inoney-getter, or :fighting man; 

or cruel, stern or firm rnan. ~one of the facultit'S 

should control a n1an to the extt'nt of stamping him ''ilh 

their ::;ignet. Xature never iuten<lecl it; when they get 

co1nplete control the mau is inisane. 

It is just as se1·ious '"hen things outside have the 

reins; they compel everything- to go their way and 

gather n101nentu1n and run oC tlH.'n1selves. Like a centi· 

pe<le, cut the heau off ,vJ1ile it is n1oving and the body 

'vill tontinue to move. T.<>I the heaclless encl strike an 

obstacle, and 'vhile the bodJ will stop tl1e legs con

tinue to move. 1\.ctors have raved in -~.rirginius and 

wandered in Hamlet Jong after reason had been de

thi·onecl. (~lov.-us pJay iricks. men swap horses, sell 
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goods and direct armies to murder on their death beds. 
The man should be maister, not his faculties or things, 

or affairs around or about him. 
,,~hen a man is set in a kind of "eternal pose" in 

things, or frantic in chronic psychic inebriety it is 

difficult to do anything 'vith him. Cases have been 

known of little children that "·ere charmed by a snake, 
'vho '\\'hen the snake \Vas struck a blow would scream 
or go into spasms, and monkeys to die when the snake 

was vanquished. So 'vith a great many people when 
you interfere with their bypnolist or idols. 

I have sailed life's seas in many directions and 
have sometimes got so tightly polarized up against 
some things myself that I have found considerable 

b.'onble in getting off again. 'l'he understanding of 

polarity is very, rcry important. 
He has touched upon so1ne pretty deep things. 

What be said about the circle of our liYes is entirely 

new to me. I never heard or tl1ougbt of it before. It 
never occurred to me that I '\\' OS only a nine-montlls' 
man. I always supposed I \vas a yearling, if I supposed 

about it at all, and reincarnation always did make me 
feel cllilly, and I have pulled against it pretty stoutly, 
but if what be says is true, I may as "·ell stop struggling. 

It is wisdom to do so, becau!>e nature will have her 
course without any reference to my chills. I once saw 
a farmer with his team drivin~ to to,vn. A calf \vas 

t 
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fastened by a stout rope to the rear end of the wagon, 

but the calf did not "·ant to go. It jumped fron1 sicle 

to side, leaped up1\·ard, fell clo"Wn and ba"l\·led, but the 

far1ner anll hiR tean1 kept right on and paid no atten--tion to the i;truggles of the ralf, and i::o it is '"ith na-

ture. ~ht• keeps moring right along and gives no heed 

to tl1e anties of her c:alveis. It \.YOuld have been 'visdon1 

in tl1at c:alf lo have gotten up and trotted right along 

aud got a little :;lac:k on its rope. It woultl lheu per

hap1:1 ha \'e Pnjo_vetl the 1S1.:enery as it jogged along tl1e 

road. I i:;uppoi:!e I 1nay as '"ell trot along and gel a lit
tle slac.k on 1ny i·ope. There is no use in n1y trying to 

be an angel befote I a1n a 1nan. 
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SEEDS ASD EXERClSF.!> IN CIRCLE OF LIFE. 

It ~-as now nearin~ the ti1nc for ru~· YiKito1"1i l'C· 

turn. I lay do1-rn upon the bctl an<l soon fell into a lig-hl 

slumber frou1 'vhicb I was a'"akcne<l by a gentle to111·lt. 

J opened my eyes; the room 'vas filled witll light inHl 

n1y visitor '"as standing beRidc n1c. 'l'herc "·al> an ac

tive, (·heerfnl air abont hiu1, and his 1oicc tbrille<l inc 
ai,; he said: "You ~-ere s]('CJling so s~·eetl~· that L "·as 

loathe to a'vaken you.'' ")'our prt>sence make~ 1ne glad 

you <lid," I replied, "bn t T 111 usl beg in du lgenc<' for Hleep

ing on m~- post." "<>,'' Kai1l he, "there ar<' HO man,> 
sleeping, not on their post, hut far, far a'vay fro1n it; 

but no\\· if ~·ou are reat1,v I \\'ill proc•ee<l to 111ak(' kno"·n 

to vou vour need in·t}J(' tilTl(..._l hos<" natllral forrPs that . ' 

belong to the three n1011tbs \\'hic·h \\1('l't' not ('llth1·ac·1•d in 

your ~cstative period, to"·a1'!lH \\'hith you iuust pola1·ize 

your ene1·gies to procu1·e, that you 111ay con1pl('tP the 

cirrle of your planetary life and a1;si;;t in mo11ldin~ your

self to complete manhood accorclin~ to nature's prol'es~, 

"·ill1ont being again ill<·arnnt<•tl in the material fol'('C'S 

of your planet, ~o that nft<'I' you haYc extracted fron1 it 

• 
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all there is for you, you may, like a ripened apple, rlrop 
from your material holdings, and pass from this mor
tal life, this circular movement, and enter the spiral or 
spiritual realm." 

I felt as though upon the verge of a new world. My 

breath c·au1e quick and short, my emotions almost choked 

me, and I replied, lluskily: ''I am ready." "Tell me 
then," !:!aid he, "tile day of the month in which you ~-ere 
born, the year is not important?" 

"1'he ilft.b of l\lay,11 I replied." "Then,'' said he, 
"counting back. nine months from the :fifth of l\fay 

brings us to the fifth of August. Thls 'vas the ap
proxin1ate tiine ~·hen ;your soul ger1u began to gatl1er 
its material subsl nnce and forn11 and from tllis time to 
the fifth of l\fay it "'as receiving and appropriating 
the energies n1Hl potent.h11ilies of the natural elements. 
The ele1nents aud energies that belong to the three 

months, from the Jift.h of May to the fifth of -~ugust, 
you did not receive; coni:;equently, here is your need. 
This is the weak side or section of your structure or 
circle. March, ~\pril and May are the spring months, 
and are in the positiYe electric polarity. You lack from 
the fifth to the lar;t of l\Iay in this part of the circle. 
June, ,July and .'\ugust are the sun1mer months, and are 
in the dia rr1agnetic polarity. You lack from the first 
of .T1111e to lhe fifth of i\ugust in this part. 

"Your cou<·e11 trat.ion of eITort or polarization should 

• 
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be to obtain more of the ele1nents and energies of these 

pola1•ities, thereby putling your organis1u in more har

monious adjustment or eq11iJibrin1n. 'ro meet this re

quire1uent on the ph.vsicul plane you should give at
tention to your diet and exercise. . \_ll Yegetatiou lhat 

ripens or matm·es in tllose tb1•ee n1ouths, or other ar

ticles of foocl that have ca1·bon nnd hydrogen in excei:s, 

are adapted to your requirelllent; more especially those 

that have an excess of hydrogen, ns your need is mostly 

in the diamagnetic polarity. Use an abttndan<'e of 

water in bathing and drillking. You should atle1ul Lo 

especial systematic exertii:;es in iinitation of fire a11<l 

\\'H(Pl' Ol' "·aves. Recre~tle in S\\'iu1111i11g, sailing or t'o\\ -

ing vrhen conveuien.l. '''hile exercising in the diamag

nelic polarity, stanu facing the south or southeast, and 

inhale from this direction. "'hen exercising for the posi

tive electric polarity for the fire ntovement, stand facing 

the cast or soutlleast. '''hen convenient, sit facing the 

south or southeast. Sleep "·ith yotu• head in the same 

direction. To get the 111ental concurrence of these exer

cises, conte1nplate ilan1es and 'vntcr in their move1nents. 

This will give you a 1natcrial fonndation for the opera

tion upon yon of the dia1nagnelic and electric forces in 

their grand s"·eep fro1n these d ireclions to awaken and 

develop the organs "·hicb ~ive expression to what you 

cnll the inner man, or subjecti,·e self. 

"Your next espel·ial exercise is to stand erect, throw 
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your beall back, ket>p your e~·es fastened upon some spot 

llirectl~· aboYe .You, and whirl or spin round and round, 

alv•ays turning to the right. This polarizes you in the 

spiral iuoYement. 

"l·'or tbe <'On,·e11it•nc·e of stud~-, man bas di,;clecl the 

force tbat carries on the operations of nature into pa1·ts, 

whirh tb<>y c·a 11 gra Yit,v, heat, light, c·heruic force, 

n1agnct isn1, electriri t:r and Yi tal or spiritual forre. Tl1f'se 

all haYc nttrac·tion anll 1·epnlsion for t11eir base, a1·e ttn 

nulgrcnvth fro111 it, a1Hl 11~1ve their ultiniate centers in 

the> ato1ns of r-;pirit. 01· spiral 1notion. 

"Ry sph1ning to1111cl and round, "·ith your eyes 

f.<lPlHlily fi.xrtl 11po11 i,;orue poiut or object above yon, 

all th1• 01·~a11s aucl alon1s of your body are cle·polnrized 

frorn their varions clisco1·<lant motions and are re-polar

iz!'tl to the spiral 111olion. By this means yon lay a Anre 

physic·a 1 fou uda ti on for the g-rowth of the sph·itual. 

''1'he J'{'solnti()u of all changes in th<' n1aterial into 

spil·a 1 n1otion i~ 1 he con1pletion of natural r-;rienC'E'. 'I'he 

resol utiou of all 1notion8 in n1an's organiRm to thfi' :,1piral 

or i,;piritual is lhe limit of the will or powerr- of thf' nine 
n1onthr-;' UH\ n." 

Ile censerl speaking, and aror-e f1·on1 lhe t·onch i1pon 

whieh be hn<l bec>n sitting, ancl aclvanre<l to about the 

cent<>r of the roorn, ancl said: " . ..\ t the 11s11nl tin1e to· 

n1orrO\\" ('\"c•niu~ r \Vill l'Pilll'll. Yon 1nay \Yituess my cle

j)Hl'tllrC' I his ('\'f'H ing." 
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Ii'or a 111oment I S<'c1ued to lol'e 1ny <.:ons<-ioul'n<'l'I', 

ancl 1ny eyes closed. 'l'hcn rcu<.:tion came, antl in~· ey<'I' 

opened. 'l'he light chaup:cd to a deep, clear, beaut i

.ful l \Yi light. My YiRitor "·a::; yet staudi ug in lhe ·111id

dle of the room, biR eyes fi.x<'tl upon 1ne " ·ith a look of 

enconragen1ent and asl'lurancc, but he seemed to 1)1,;;,,.;el'!'{ 

u1e, lo enter into eYer~- fibl'<' of n1~· bein:r. ..\. Yap.ue fl'el· 

ing of so1nething, I kno\\· not "·bat, t1ashe<.l OYer 1ne, 

autl then eYery alorn of n1y bc•ing " ·11R polarized in at ten· 

tiou upon 1n~' vh~itor a 1111 h j,. 111 oye111rnts. 

llis \Yhole botly i;ee111c<l to expand and contract 'Yi th 

a ~eutlc, 'YaYe-Uke 1no!io11 t lint '"a" delightful to be· 

hold. ~rhen thi:; n1otio11 1·ha 11gc•1l into circular 111otion, 

and then en1-Ye<l or \\'rent ht>tl g1·n<·efnlly into a spiral 

or a;;c<'nding iuo,·en1euL 'l'ht>re appt>ared to be three 

inotion~ all in one, blentlccl, intt•r1ning-lerl. lle appeared 

to bt> in motion all O\'er, through and through; then 

gnul na lly he ,;as 'vrn PJJed, <' 11 fol<lt>cl in a loYely trn 111'· 

111n·<>nt, ·flpery, wnyY 1uh;t 01· Y<lJIOl". lt ha<l all th<• C'nltn·:; 

of lhe 1·ainbo,,, but ''aR iuor(• 1Jri1lh1nl antl e11l'hanli11p:, 

1·ising, l'alling, circling-, \Yl'l'lllhing iu rhyil11u :si111ih11· to 

the 11101 ion of his l>o<ly, but fn 1· 11101'(' i-.1 Yishi ng, be1·a t1se 

of its lighl antl 1·olor. ll nppe;1retl lo m_,. eurap·1111·p1l 

;;('use;; lha t the \\'ho!<• loYt'I ,. clo1ul or fleece ,,-al' eout· 
• 

po,.:etl of miunte atotni', P<H·h 11\0Yiug "·ith a life of its 

o\Yll; ,\"l•t thi.- lifP or 111otion ""'" 1·011,·erte(l into a g'<'ll· 

ern 1 life nnd n10Lion of I ht> " ·holt', eae:h ato1n g;iving- out 

" 

• 
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a little, exquisite ray of life, light and color peculiar 

to ilself, and thii:; all olentliug, en1bracing, grouping and 

completing the life of t.be 'vhole. ~~nd listen! Is tbat 

n1usic? Impossible, and yet 'tis true. What tiny tinkle 

of silvery bell; 'rhat hea,·enly confusion of rippling, raY

isbing sounds. Qh ! I feel my heart almost burst 'vith 

the glad murmur; and i:;ee! He begins to arise, to 

ascend. See, oh! see his face. Xo poet e•er dreamed 

that face. He s1nile~-the cro,vn, glory of all. Higher. 

()one. I fell seu:st'lP:-;:-; to the tloo1·. Ho''" lonp; I i·e-

1uained in tbis t1nco11scious state I do not kno"·· When 

I a1voke all was silent. Gone. I "·as confused, bewil· 

dered. I i·aisecl uiyself up, aud t1·ied to make out what 

had happened, but could not, and finalJy retired with 

n1y head aching terribly for the fu·st time in my life. 

I could not sleer.. )ly body ''as sore and lame 

througl1 and through, but n1ore especially in the region 

of the solar plexul-4. Wliat has happened? I asked my

self. Ilow can1e I to be ]Jing on the floor? Then, little 

by little, it all canie bac:}{ to n1e; l>ut it did not enthuse 

111e greatly. Siuce the first appearance of my visitor, 

I had been feeling re1uarkably \Vell, bright and cheerful, 

and lire hacl been n1ore lo n1e than e•er before. Now 

I a1n in collapse. 'l'he fire is out, and nothing but cheer

less ashes and firele!-is c·iuders remain, and I thought, with 

the hitterness or llisappoiut1nrnt, I u1igbt have expected 

thi:-;. It seems that <'Yery hope, c,·ery prosp<'ct, every 
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condition, comes to nnugllt just as this has. Life is 

not 'vorth living. But of all the strange experiences 

through which I have passed- and they are n1a11y

this caps them all. Yet ho'v beautiful it all '''as. I{is 

motion, when he coiunu~ncetl to breathe or expa ufl ancl 

contract, seemed to tal{e possession of me, and nll the 

ti1ne afterwards I seemed to be 1noving just as hP "·as. 

Perhaps I was, and that ,,·as "'hy I found 1n~·splf on 

the floor. I know I "as lying on the bed when he be· 

gan. Ho1\" clear my sight and hearing wai". It could 

not bnve been my sight, and my ears are too dull to 

l'atch Ruch soft, delicious sonnds, such distilled nectar 

o( l1nrmony. Perhaps it 'vas the seeing and hearing of 
the inner man. I do not unc1erslancl it, but it "·as the 

1nost enchanting of anything I ever saw or heard. I 
nnder!'!tand roore clca1·ly llo"·, by breathing, I can apply 

n1otiou to my organism an<l n1ove upon the "great deep." 

Tht"re must be more in all this than I kno"'· 
l(ere I fell asleep, and drean1ed that I '"as lost in 

n deep, dark forest. Beuu1nbecl nn<l hopeless, I sank 

clown in despair, \vhcn 111olller, mother of long ago, 

touched and raised me v1ith tnolher's strength and spo](e 

'vith mother's blessed. yoi(•e, nnd said: "Darling· boy, 

the morning cometh." I a"·oke the next morning, feel

ing crabbed,. sore and lu1nc, ~\s if I bad been making a 
night of it. I arose, and drei;;secl inyself in a sullen 

kind of way; "·ent oul and took a cup of coffeP, and 
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lhen \Yent to the park. aud tt·ied to get interested, but 

il \\'a>i no use. 'l'l•P 1uort-> I triecl to be good, tlie \\'Ol'HC I 

g1·e\\'. I \\'en L back ! o 1uy l'Ootn '"·itb a sott of g1·ilu sat

ii-;fa('I ion lhal I \\'<tH niiHet•;\ble aud going to be i;o, in 

S}litP of e'·er~·thing a 11cl e\'e1·ybody. What is the use, I 

~aid to n1yself. 1''at1• and I lu~ furieis are agaiuHl n1e, 
an<l l ma.r just as "ell quit. I a1u like Pet·ksuifT'i; 

hor>:e-seem to be going ar a great rate, but don't get 

over n1uch road. Jt llas brc·u this "·ay for years. FirAl 

up aucl then dO\\·n. ~o"' ul .\ phelion, tlien at Pf'riht>liou, 

Fast, then slov.-. ~1iJ1<• 1nuRL be an orbit or great c><.'· 

cenlticit,Y. Gue!:!s l b<•lonl).' to ~lercury. I neV\'l' C'Oultl 

"'ithont redncing 111yisclf to un itubecile 1:1tate of· iudif· 

fe1·euee, i:;t.rike a nu J-.cep un even gait. I 'vondet if fhosc 
pt>ople '"ho lllke e\'l-'t'ytbing- so eas.r are really in equi

liln·i11n1, or set in a kincl of physical and u1cntal pa1•. 

alysis, so that 1ht•y 1·a11't get \er-.r hig-h nor Y<'ry lo''"· 

l'h l'ist fllH't! exprf'ssecl hi Ill SC'] ( s( l'Ollg.l~· about })eOple \\' 110 

'\'c•1·p nf'ii her hol 11"'· 1·0Jcl. Tf he• likes rery hot and \'Cl'\' 
• • 

1·old, he 111nst grPa1 I~ ad111i1'f' 111<'. Tf \vhat wy vh;ilo1· snid 

nhont the cir1·J0 is t1·n<', I an1 ouly a nine n1onfh:-;' 111an 

any way. 

1 once saw a tin pcdcll<'r driving aloug the road 

with a load of tin,YarP, 'vho hacl lost tlte lire ft·o1n one 

of th<> "·heels of his \Y<l:.!Oli, and onf' section of t hP fpJlop 
• 

\YU!'; also gone. .\s be tll'O\'<' nlong- eYerythiu~ see1nt•cl 

to go all rig-ht till be rant<' to the gap in his \\'IH•<>l, ancl 

• 

• 
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then there was a great rattle of tin. I guess I 1u ust 

have lost my tire and a section of my felloe, fol' I isee1n 

to run all right till l come to the dump, aud Lhen

llere I ya,vned, aud tri<.>tl to ihinl{ of something elise to 

gruxnble about, but it was a failure. 

I believe that I will try lhat exercise that he in
structed me in, if I am not too Jaine. I think I hacl a 

kind of hope that by trying it I could prove that there 

''"as nothing in this either. 801ue people behaYe this 

''"ay sometimes. 
I carefully closed the blinds, for I knew if the neigl1· 

bors sa'v 1ne it "·ould be "sixtC'cn to one" antl a blaHLt><l 

reputation. I took a position faciug the east, and not
withstanding all my >iAitor bad told me and the 1•e

markable visions and phenomena I had witnesi-;ecl, I 

quoted the old darkes: "Look<.>y here, Tildy .Jane, 'pears 

like a powerful heap ob foolishnel'l~, us old uns t'Ulliu' 

up dis "·ay ." 

I endea-vored to imitate the movements of fire or 

flame, breathing full and rapidly at the same time. I 

continued the exercise about five 1ninutes and became 

very warm and 1''as bathe'l in perspiration. I .tJ1en 

chan~ed and faced the south, and nlacle my movements 
in imitation of water in its waving motions. .\fter a 

short time I was surprised at the result. A delightful 

sense as though 1noving in 'vater spread over me. I 

ltept it up for a time and stopped 1'·itb a delicious feeJ -
5 
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ing that I had never before experienced from exercise. 

lvfy spirits '\Vere rising and I thought I 'vould tl'y coin· 

plcte polarity or spinning- 'around. I 'vent at lllis '"i th 

vim. I stood near the center of the room, thrC\v 1ny 

head back, fastened my eyes upon a spot or tly ou the 

ceiling, and round and round I !:!pun and kept on till, as 

the boy says of his top. ''I got a pretty ~0011 hunt on.'' 

A kind of delirious exhilal'ation seized me and round 

and round I spun, fastC'r and faster. In a mon1cnt or 
forgetfulness I lowered 1ny head, the floor leaJH'<l 11p

ward, the walls and furniture sprung into sudcl<'ll ac

tivity and fle'\v aroun<l the room in mad iligbt. 

I was lm·ched for\Yard and landed on tl1c bed just 

as it was da1'ting by. I au1 in the swim sure, thought I. 

Polarity-e>erything secn1s to be in a great rnHh a ft er 

something. Why, this is " ·hat the dancing dt>r,•ii-;ht>s 110. 

They spin round and round till they fall ht>lplt•ss, ancl 

then prophesy. I wonder if I am going to 1n·opheRy? 

M;v stomach fecJR like doing something, but pr<•sentl,r 

everything began to slo\\· up nnd finally Rt.opp<'tl. T <l icl 

not prophesy, and the dressing case looked ns staicl and 

dignified as thou1?J1 it had never, no. never iu a 11 i ti;; 

life, turned somersaults or 'valtzed 'vith tht> \varclrohe. 

JI ow little we realize that everything is in n1otio11, Hpin

ning round and round continually, I thouA'ht. The 

earth Rpimtin~ on itR ::ixis at the sa1ne time circl<>R around 

the sun 'vith frig-htfnl Rpeed, but how ver~· Kill~· an<l fool· 
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ish for a n1au of ruy .)'ea1·s and dignity to i;pin around here 

lilce a lunatic. It is asto11ishi11g 110\v l lla,·c lived ::;o long 

\Vith so little sense, hul I c.:011ioioled 111yself "'illl tile reflec

tion that 1 had done :so 111a 11y foolish things in tu~ life 

that this one more need nol tlist 11rh 1ue greatly. ..\ud yel 

l don't kno"{Y as it i,<; any 1no1·e fooli~h than to =-q ueeze 

and lock my liTer in a corR<'l so tigl1t that it can'l ruove 

at all or pay a dollar an1l applaud till my band~ a1·e 

blistered to see a painted gi1·l in tights kick high and 
spin around on a public stage. 

But how clear my head is and how well I feel. ,.i-\ll 

n1,v ln111eness gone and l nm aR lively as a cricket. C'an 
it be the result of the exercise I have taken? Befo1·e 

I began, lil'e Uncle Zeb, I \vas "n1ighty poo'ly, Rah," 

bul now, "Richard is biu1self aA'ain." I k~now that ex· 

ercise will relieve sometimes, but I had no idea that 

"foolishne~s" "·oulll a<:c.:01uplish "·hat this !'1ee1118 to 

bav<.> doue, but listen, tlH• <:lo<:k is f'triking 8. 
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~U PREl!E CRISIS. 

Immediately the roo1n " 'as lighted and my visitor 

stepped in, l'lO\V, I ('annot tell, as I had boltecl the door 

before comn1encing the exer<'ises. 
''VV ell," said he, i 11 a pleasant manner, "you see I 

take the liberty of an old frieud and walk. right in." 
"You are well·o1ne,'' I replied, "and I am glad you 

feel that '"ay. I 11n v<> just been tal~ing exerrisC' arrord· 

ing to ~·our direct ions." 
"Tio"· did ~011 JikP it"?" he asked. "Lil'e thr skeptical 

patient, that or son1l'thing else has n1ade me feel better. 

:\f.) experiences of last nigli1 were quite unusual and up 
to the time of taking ihe exercise I 'vas some,vliat ail· 

ing," I replied, ''hnl. after taking a dose of complete 

polarily everything \Venl 011 S\Yimmingly, for a tin1e, 

at least." 
I glance(! at hiin as T saicl this, expecting to Rec him 

smile, 11ut he disappointed n1e; looked rather serious, I 

imagined. My lE>Yity vanished like a flash. 
"There comes a time in the life of man," saicl he, 

"a supreme crisis, \vhen he falls into romplete or par-
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tial madness or. insanity, inbecility or impotency, son1e 

degree of chronic infirmity and blight, or dies. Iu tld1:1 

crisis, tbis, to him, inost momentous periou of IJis 

planetary life, if he is so con1pletely polarized in his 

earthly physical environn1ents ihal he can not be arousl'd 

to a !Sufficient degree of in len8i ly to change or repolarizc.> 

his conscious '>ill to the sn1lren1e ,,·iJl or la"·, thereb.v 

uniiing himself 'Yith the higher processes of nature, he 
must fall into decay. lie has lived up the life or his 

physical or nine months' incarnation, alld according Io 

the law must be again incarnated in matter, and the 

soul germ gradually disengages or disembodies ilself 

to renew its efforts in another crubodin1ent or iucarua. 

tion. l-le has li,·ed up his nine mouths' incarnation 

without having unfolded the potentialities of his soul 

~erm, only as it has without conscious effort on his part 

been acted upon by th<' la"· itself. If in contradistinc· 

tion to this, he can by the <'fTort of bis conio;cioui; ,,·ill 

polarize hin1self in the suprc1ne 'vfll and processeH of 

the planet, he t11en revolves nronn(l the great rf'11 l!•al 

\Vill or spiritual sun and berorr10s one witl1 it. His 

vibrations become quickf'111•<l nrc·orrling to t11e la."· of 

spirit atoms; he beco1nes thr ncgative pole of the nul~· 

net and the inilux of illnn1ination from the great so111·1·p 

of life and light tlowR in upon hin1. To polarizl' thP 

slo"· Yibrations of n1att<>r io 1 h<> s"1ift ·yibrations of 

spirit is the warfar<> bet"'<'<'11 n1a ttt'r and spirit, sonl 
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anrl hodr. I !<'re is "·hprp n1an ran assert his free moral 

agency and elect '"hich 1node or method of e>olution he 

\vill pursuf', \\'hether ht> "dll be g1·ound o>cr into othl'r 

physical eu1bocliluenl:-; or clevPlop hin1self fron1 this 

planetary life by uniting- his \\"ill \Vith the snpremc law. 

"You \vcre in your decisive moment, the final great 

crisis of you1· plunetnry life lhe nig-ht that I Jlri;l c;11ne 

to ~·011, and your experiences last e,·eniag "·ere the 

quickening- of the inner m:1n, the snbconscio11s or xnh· 

jcctive ~elf, and you sa\\· antl heard \Yith th<> f<iglit a ud 

hen1·inA' or lhe inner man. By il1e COUI'Se of b1·f'alhi11g 

thn t you hnd for a lonµ; time pursued :von 11ad to nn 

<>x t ('Ill prepnrctl the \Vay, and bad you uuderstood you t' 

n<'('cl;; in the cir<·le aud polarized your effort in tl1at di· 

re<'tion a~ pt'l'~i~t<'ntly as you have in breathing', there 

\\011111 Jin'!' hPPn no np1)arcnt effort or struggle in tlle 

1·sl a bl ixlllll 1'1 II or "'l'i1•i I vilirat ions. The ''"a? \\"Oil ltl 

ha,,, heen nn turn l ly prepared. The nc"· births that 

lt:tY<' takPn pla<'P on your planet baYe usually t>een ac· 

1·0111p1ishP1l thronglt ~rPat tribulation and fn1ffering or 

as a seq11Pnt·P to so1ne great or peculiar occasion, and 

the 1najority of th1>111 are but ft>eble in their n1anifestn· 

tions or rxp1•pxsio11s, irrt-gular and uncertain. )[an is 

ignor:1nl of thP 1~1\v-or real neeo:s-and hO\Y to apply 

the lit\~· lo his 111->Ptlx. J,ike lhe ebb and flo\v of ti!lcs, 

great exlr('.'1nes of agony and despair are nat11rally fol

lowed by th<> t'('HlH<·iPR of hope and exaltat ion. 1\s the 

• 
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pendnh1u1 of a clock s\rays to and fro from one cx

i.re1ne i o the other of its nr<., so the en1otious of 11u1n . 
vi!Jrnt0 rro1n the slough lo the 111011nt. vVhen i11 lhe 

slo11gl1 <larkness and de;;pair 11as <·rept OYer hint ht•cnnse 

of Jo,,· vibrations; ,~·heu upon the 1nonnt he has C'a11ght 

glin1pses hec·ause of intei-itled vibrations. 'l'hu:,: 111a11 has 

ht•t•n at t 11f' n1er1·\· of his <>11' iron 111Pnts. 'l'he' have • • 

playeu upon Jtls feelingi- a1ul ro11se<1 hiru lo g1·eat inll'll· 

sity au<l also caused bi111 lo fall into extreme clepre:-;siuu. 

"Con1p1iance '"ith the la"' euahles a 1nau to 111ain· 

tain an equilibrium. ~Jan lutfi polarity upward and 
<l0\\'11\\'fll'<l '\\rhieh has itfi 1DO<l('fi Of vibration in the solar 

plcxui>. Your lungs are \\ell 11ndc1· the control of ,rour 

\Vill and the •vay is clear nlld p1'epared for you to a}lply 

n1otion to ;\·our cntil'c phyl>li<"al or~auization. You i.;tart 

n1otion by cxpancling and contracting- the lung:.:, ancl h.'· 

rapid brPathing, its "·aves arc sent tlo"·ing or rippling up 

an1l down along the lin<'I' of th<' Jeai;;t resiRta111·p, a 1111 

'\Vhc>n tlic>sc> cha1111Pls arc Cn 11 it overtto,rs anrl it; fol'l'C'<l 

'''aving ancl rippliug all th1·011gh nncl througl1 yo111· Pllfil'e 

organis1n, touching f'Yery ato1n, €'Very cell of ,ronr heing, 

adjnH1ing e1ery a!o111 and C'Cll in itR indiYidua1 ar,i<l or

gHni<· polarity, and po1Hrizing the " ·hole al'ountl .'·onr eon

R1·ious will. By filling and 1·ro,Ycling yonr nl'ganis1n 

'"ith 111otiou, the Yihralionx ri~<' 11igher and bi~her and 

are conYertec.1 into J1ea t, <:ltenlic fcn·l'e, electricity, 111ag· 

11etiRn1, etc., and radiate in light, color and sound. 
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You ,\•itnessed the process last evening when I left 

you." 

"TT o"· \vonderfnl it is," I said, "that every planet, 

every thing, every cell and e•e~ atom is in ceaseless 

motion; no Huch thing as absolute rest; motion is the 

life of all, and that motion is expansion and contrac

tion. 
"ls it posHihle for 1ne, by my 'vill, to apply this 

motion al pleaHu1·e to 1ny entire being, ancl thereby as

sisl greal na lure i 11 her c·o1n·se? Have I po,ver to in

crease hPal, ele<:tric·ily, n1agaelism, col1esion, affinity 

antl mentnlity by this si1nple process? Is it trne that 

my org<tuis1n is capable or all inechanical n1ovcment, 

all cherni<·al efl'ect; that I can produce all mechanical 

motion, all t•he1nical effect and psychic phenomena? 

Oh! the great po,ver and honor that has been ber-;towed 

upon n1e, that enableH 111e lhns to associate myself with 

nature in 11\Y o" o unfol<l1nent. The thought almoRt 

OYerwhelnlH n1e, and r feel that I am face to face 

with 111'" Ct«•ator. • 
1\"ith true reverence and sincere 

adoration "'c•lling up iu 111y ~oul, I bo"' the bead and 

bend tl1e knee. 'l'l'uly 'Thou, nature, art my gocldel>ls, 

to thy la\\' nry scrviceH are bo1111d.'" 

"1.el>l," he quietly replied; "you apply your '"ill to 

protl11ce th1> 1notion of atlracliou and repulsion in yonr 

organistn, antl you aHsist in I he iiroduction of plu•non1-

enn, ace1n·cling lo the plan or process of lhf> sn1>re1ne 
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law. There is," contiuued be, "a deeper application of 
this motion, and you are so 'vell auvanced in the art 

-0f breathing that I now may venture to instruct you 

in it. 
"Lie upon your back, and relax or relieve the body 

of all tension. Inhale and hold the breath, and make 
similar movements to those you would make in breath· • 

ing, or expand and eontrat:t in the region of the solar 
ple.xus while hollUng the lH'Pllth. This motion is purely 

one of "'ill, and is a reHolution of all previouR u1otions, 

·divested of all previou11 sensations or processes of the 
physical man, and sta1nps every nloin with the highest 

impress and authorily of the 'vill. It is your supreme 
will. It reucls tl1e veil of the te1uple, openR thr door 

to the sub-conscious, and lets a Hoon of life and light 

in upon the soul germ. 1'his iK the 'inner temple,' the 

~closet,' into which you cau retire alone with nature, and 
stand face to face 'villi the 11npre1ne law and re<'eive di
rect revelation. Iu lhis inner le1nple is where sph·it 

atoms are for1ned-the honse or clothing of the Roul 

that is to accon1pany il in spirit life. This is the utn1ost 

limit of the personal will of lhe nine n1onths' inC'arnn te<l 

man." Ile ceased speakin~ for a n1on1ent, and tli<>u !laid: 
"I shall now leave you for a ~horl time, but ,\·ill rel urn 

again this e>ening and co1nplete 111y instruction!l,'' and in 

an instant he was gone. 
J\.fter reflecting- for so1ne tiine upon '\Yl1al he had 
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said, it ol·<·111·1·ed tu 1ue to try the movement of \Yhich 

he had spokE>n, an1l T proceeded "-ith a feeling of reY

erence. 

I lay upon u1y' l>ack on the couch. and con<·f'nn·n ted 

all 111,\' attention upon t.he 1novement, expan<ling ancl con

tr<lctin~ in the rt'g-ion of the solar plexus \Ybile liolding 

ru.'' breath. I kept up this motion as long as r ('Ould 

hold n1y LH·ealll, thPn expired the a!r and i11hale1l a llt'\V 

supply, an1l contiu11Pd the exercise. .1.t :firRl I l1nd Ko1ne 

difficulty in prodncing- any n1oiio11 or n1oveme11t at all, but 

aftl'r Ko1111• Pffort I i-.111'1'PP'1Pfl better, and began tu 111ake 

the n1otio11 <111i1P \Ye>ll. I <·011t i1n1Pcl in the ext'rCise, and 

pr<'RP1111,r <'XpPric•11e·pd a 1·al.h<>r nnpJeasant se11se of full

U<'l'iK in ()1p xolar J>lPxui- rpgion, acc•o1npaniet1 "'ith slig-ht' 

di1Ti1·nlty of 1'Pspiratio11. I i:;topped the exereise. .\. 

fePlill~ :ll" if aho11! 10 Jo:-:e conseiousness came 01er 1ne; 

lh<'n s11rldt'11ly n :-:lig-ht Un:.re of pain in or about the 

1liapl11·ag111,at·<·c1111pa11ictl l>,,- a feelin~of somethin~ break-
• 

ing' 111· g'i\'ing- \\'HJ', and the moRt peculiar n1otions or 

yjhl'atious that l C\'Cr experienced flowed Or SCf'IDed to 

roll frotu this l'<'g'ion, or center up"·ard and clo\\·nward 

aud tln·oug-b and throu~h me. It "'as as if e1ery atom 

and eell harl hrok<'n loo~e or was depolarized front its 
• 

org-anic pol:u·ity, nud \\'UR moving, each with its own 

lif<' and of itH O\YD acrord. T cnuld feel tbe1n as they 

tonrhrd Parh othPJ' and roJ lc<l about in n1y brain, <'yes, 

<'l'lrR, nn<l nl l thro11g-ll an<l through 111e. T seen1Pcl to have 
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no "'ill or power to n1ove, no ll1011ghi., only a con;;cious· · 

ness of the vibration, nntl a vague feeling that. 

I \Vas dying. Just " ']tat occurreu here I do not k11<nv, 

but I was standing beside iny body. I looke<l at it. 

It \vas quiet, the face 'vas pallid. Then I \vas f{aziug- at 

two full moons, directly after roaming throu~h an old 

castle; then perfectly at raRr in so1ne deep sea ca>ern; 

then Rtanding upon the top of one of the l.,yi·an1ids, 

looking off in the <li!'itauci>; 1 hC'n at home upon the> old 

plantation of my boyhood dayi;. 

'L'l1en a little, exq11isi I<• t hl'ill, Ritnilar to wha l one 

u1igl1l expE>rience iu HlPPti11~ oue they loved, Rprang 11p 
in the i::an1e locality fro111 \rh irh the motions or ' 'ihra

tio11s llad starte<l, ilH'l'P:tsetl i 11 int Pnsity, an1l rippled 

all over and tllrough u1e " ·ith a glau. i-;\velling joy, 

kissing' heart and brain, a nil filling n1y \\'hole bein~ \\' i I h 

1•xq11isit<> deli~l1t. I '''as lill1•1l to 0YP1·f10\\· i11~ \\'ith 

joy and gladness; eYen iu . .r feel fl•lt happy. IL grc\\· lo 

such intensity that I '"cpt and laughed like one fro111 

cxcr:;;s of joy. Then it ~radnally subsided. :rtiy eyes 

opened, and I had a feeling of nc"·ncss and frcAl1nci;s 
tbnt I had neve1· before Pxpcriencccl. Even the room 

Ae!'1ned to haTe ta ken on a new life and air. The full 

tnoon flooded its RilYery li~ht in at my '\Yindo"· in a 

splendor that I bad never brfore appreciated. I arol<e, 

\Yent to the windo" and Jonk<'d out. The gentle breez<'A, 

hal1ny and soft, kisi;;e<l, lHYt>cl and lingered encbanlingly; 

• 

• 
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and oh! that a111aziug, stupendous vault, those far a'vay 

~·ondrous, mysterious suns and ~iorlds :floating, shining 
eternally in their ~horeless ocean of blue. 
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I turned from the \\'iudo\\', anrl there upon lhe 

couch, sitting calmly, 'vith a beauUCul expression upon 
bis grand face, was my Yisitor. "Ohl" I ctied, "I a1u so 

glad you have come. !Yly soul is filled to over.flowing. I 

feel like falling prostrate at your feet." 
"See that thou doeth it not," he quickly said. "Bo'v 

to nothing but the great la'r of your being." 
"Tell n1e, then," I cried, "am I saYed? Is this re

ligion?" "\\ny,'' he ans,vered, "You v.·ere neYer lost, 
but in the fogs of ignorauce. ~atore created you for 

a g-Jorious course of splc•nclicl being. Rhe did not crc>ate 

you to lose you. You \Vere al"•ays saved, and always 
will be. The trouble has been in consequence of your 

ignoi·ance of her ways. Now t11at you have found her 

plain, unmistakable path, you can go .forward v.·iih less . 
tronble and fatigue. Only obey, and she "'ill do the rc>sl. 
You ask if this is religion? It is the neto birth, the 

birth of the sub-consciou~ or inner man. The peculiar 
Yibrations that you have just experienced are his mo

tions. From these n1otioni:i new sensations arise-bis 

I 

• 
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sensations. i:-:euHatio11 being lbe basis or foundation of 

personality, a Ile\\· pe1·soualicy ii:; born, with new will 

and po,veri-;. Sonu: persons might call it religion, but 

what a great 111aus call religion is a condition cause<l 

by the e1nolious an<l their effect upon the facul lieH of the 

brain. E111otious· arc dependent upon Yarious causes, 

aud n1ust haYe an occasion. The satisfactorv condition 
• 

which yon n1'c no"' in il-> nol caused by emotions, scnti

ru<•11ts or flll'11l1 i i'~ of 1111~ b,1·,ti11, bnl f1·om 1notio11, n11dPt' 

your ~viii, accorrli11g to Llte supreme Jaw that causes 

au1l prodn«<'H all pheuo1ueua, ancl can be produced at 

plenHnrt.>. ]{y JH'ncliciug this movement, your present 

condition \Vill hccoruc your normal condition of life, Hild 

you \Vill 110 longer be dependent upon thought or e1no

tiou. Thoughls and c1notions are the result of lhe i1u

pressious that mat<'rial thiugs make upon tl1e n1ateriaJ 

or planetary man. '.fhe inner or sub-conscious man has 

deeper functioul-l, a de<'per life. Man does not kno'I\· 

enough, even if it were possible to assist by \Yhat he 

calls his thoughts or e111otious in the eYolution of this 

soul. 'l'he only thing possible for bim to do is to oht>~ 

by his \Viii, and the only thing that his will can do in the 

mattf'r i>1 to a~xist in r11otio11. \\.hen he does this, p1·ope1· 

resu H s fol lo"·, v.-hcther he understands tl1e process or 

not. Tie tastes the envcet fruits of obedience and 1lroper 

action in all the (lcpartn1ents of his being is the result. 

He has no desire to depot't himself in any way to 1nar 
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or disturb the l1armony of his l>eing. "T oulcl you 110\V 

conduct yourself in any \Vll.Y lo blight or cla1'keu ;your 

present condition?" 
"No, no!" I cried, "not for \YOl'lds. Some," I Raid, 

"have thought that this 1novcn1cnt should be guarded, 

thnt onlj lht> •pure'-nol lhP 'c·o111n1nn herd' of hu1na11it~ 

- coulcl be trnstecl '' ilh the g1·ea t po,Yers that may he 

developed by this lllOYe11u.>u t." 

Ile replied: "'fbis, yon can clearly underslanLl, is 

erroneo11A, for ;yon 110"· fpcJ no disposition to smile even 

your e11enlies, only \Villi goldell i,;unRhine. Your daggers 

are viol els and rosei-;; yo11r bitte1•ness changes to nectar, 

ancl your life to CJO\YPl'H anrl good fruit. 'l'he diRtinc· 

tion!i lh<lt you nut kt> ou your pla nl't, nature <lo<'H not 
k110"· ; nor doei.; :::.he 1,uo\\' 1nyslil' plans of faith or 

schc1ncs of evasion. She is 110 re:specter of person..... .\11 

111ay by obedience shal'e i11 tl1e enjoyment of your prt>~

cnt condition. Sbe kisses all \\·ith a 1uother's lovl>, nnd 

h<'J' iuaster·band in time mouhls all to her plan. Graud, 

loving old nature has no CRpccial favors to besto'v upon 

one 1nore than another of her children. ~\.11 she ::isk:s is 

obedience, an cl she i:s trnc and faithful in her rc:,·a1·dfi. 

Si1nple olJPrlir11ce tu lit r lain i.~ 111rt11's hi91te.~t 1ci.qrf11111. 

"~o,v," said he, "I have finiHhed my mission "·ith 

you for the present and for a tin1e sl1all not vii-;it you 

again." 
I bad learned to love this bright bein~, be had 
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brought such light and cheer into my life, and I felt for 

the moment that my dream was over. 

"No/' said he, reading my thought, "you need not 

fear for you now have a new cente1· of action, a i;u1·e 

foundation in eternal Ja,v, a po,ver or lever under the 

control of yolu· O\VU 'vill which you can at all U1nes 

apply to assist your:self, and not only maintain your 

present condition, but also you ha•e tbe kno,vledge 
and power to gro~v in accord 'vith nature's plan the re· 

mainder of your planetary Jife, and complete tbe circle 

\vithout reincarnation in 111atler, and there. is no dan

ge1• of falling again by tht• \vayside." 

"~Iy heart," :-aid I, "is filled 'vith joy and grati lude 

to yon, and I deeply regret losing you." 

"0," said he, chcel'ily, "I shall not be far awa:i·. bul 

in easy call." 

"lCay I 1·cmind you," said I, "that in ans,Ycr to my 

query the first tinle I ~a''' you, of who you ~·ere, you 

Raid 't11at the titue v.·oulcl eo1ne when I should kno\v.' 

llns the time come?" 

"The time has rome," said be. 

An indiscribable change came over me. '.l.'he light 

in the room changed lil-.e magic to that peculiar star

light that I was in when I saw the formless fog flower 

into a grand syste1n of worlds. My Yisitor had the 

c;an1e wonderful f>:xpres~ion that he then bad. rre raiRe<l 

his arm and pointed to 111e east. I looked, and i11t>re 
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upon the " 'all of the roo111 glo\Vl'd in living, 1110,·iug 

light antl colors three large capital letteri;, ~. I~. \\'. 

"\\.by,'' cried 1, "those ar<' tile initial lcttC'rH of 

the n11111l' of one 'Yhom I dcarJ.'· lo Ye; one who haH stood 

for n1e '"!Jen T 1:ould not staull for n1y:o1elf; \YhoHP c·l1ar

ity ix a~ broacl n:-; :-;1111l'illi11t-' and lo11cl1rs all; 11111· 1r/111111 lo 

k1101r is to lorf.'' 

''Then il \Yill be all tbc mote \Yclcome to rc>11," be • 

said . 

.1ly soul " 'as "·on, I bo,ve<l 1n,r bead and tl'ars filled 

nty eyes. 'J'hcu J hearll roic·Ps in H'reetness tliat s!illell 

all else, singing: 

'l'he nt-" il' da \\·11i11g UJlOD you, glo1·ious and llrig-ht, 

Open your soul to recei1e its glncl, b<'antifnl lii.rht, 

Sparkling, i•acliaut nud i.rolcle>n sunrise of the n<'\\·, 

Natnr(''s bright 11101'0 to all, not to tlu> faYOt'P<l fp"·· 

'l'hf' olcl i1-1 "·01·11 ;11Hl liff'l1>!<:<, f1·0111 il1f'<' c·ast it a\Y:t,r; 

Stand firn1ly, lH'OtHlly, in th<> light of the new-horn cla~·. 

_ill hail! lo its tll•fll' life-~iring, l"Olll-sustaiuin~ Ji~ht, 

T>well no 111orc• in tl1<> clarkn('s;:, iii.. gloo1n and it;: uight-. 

TIO"' b]('HSl'cl to f1->Pl lh<> \\'a1·111lh of Jhc:> llc>,v; i(14 µ;lad 
li fp 

That exilt>H th<' pain of thC' olrl; ils sorro''" ancl !<ll'ife. 

Can you reg-ret th<' old, to ih~ bitterness still cleaY<''! 
E111bra«(' thP i.rloriou!'I HE'\\·, fh(' olcl for€'YE'l' lt>a\P. 

G 

• 
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Xo longer has it life for you, il is soulless, dead, 
It only brought pain and grief \Vhen througl1 it you 

\Yere led, 

l!lnvlronments that 'verC' 1111happy, pathetic, sad, 
.\.nd but little in compensation that made the hca1·t glad. 

Can you, with clouded ~out, to the old miserly cling, 
.\.nu refuse the i,nveet songs and joys of the nc\v to 

sing? 

The new is youri;, all its beauli ful flo,Yers, 

Deep shades that <'OOJ hnhhling brookR, and hrighl 
sunny hours. 

Ernbrace lheu the ne,v, 1 hat so :;nveetly thee j n vi l<':-, 

0, <l"·ell in rosy morn, Rtay not in the old, its nights, 
S\\'CCt songs in>ite, Rparkling gems, a \\'ilderness of 

flow-ers, 
.\ll heaven gladly opens to its enchanted bowers. 

The future in n·anl:ltl-'rHleu l splendor stretches a\Yay 

Tu eternal song, ill clouilless, bl'illiant, shoreleRR day; 

O, what angelic loves lo ltnow, what wonders to see, 
1.rhe no"' is grand, bul heaven's holy, loves arc to be . 

. ..\rise, arise, shake oft the old "'iili its starleRs night, 

The golden sun is o'er thee. lifc·ginng, warm and bright. 

Zephyrs kiss no angel's bro"' more lovin~ly tl1an thine, 

. \nd \Vitl1 no more RplE'n<lor than for thee cloeR tl1(" Run 
Rhine. 
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0, how those thrilling voices filled my soul like 

mothe1Js lullaby of loug, loug ago, murmuring and 

ldssing all through n1y being. I 'vas enlrance(l, ~pt>ll
bound in their loYing aru11-1, twining blessi11g ll11·ough 

body, brain and 80lll. llo\v long I sat there I do uot 

kno"" hul "·hen I raist>d 111~ head all "-as buRbed, gone, 

hnt its gladness. "0," <·ri<'fl T, ''" hal ntiraculous <'hange. 

('an it be? IR it tr11t>? .\nt I alive?'' Yet the rattle 

of tht> f:itreet assured n1e. 

011, has grand, loving 1110-i.her nature, in b<>r np

pnrcully stern, rugge<l hoH01n, sncb nectar with 'vhich 

she re"·ards us for ohcrlicnce to her'? Did i;;he t1pin 

sl1ining worlds fro111 formlcsR fop;s and cro'lvcl and fill 

thcn1 with beauty, " ·onclcr and splendor; fashion and 

form me. honor me '' ith <l \Yill, and make the "-ay pl.tin 

an<l (•asY that I tnav assist her in the unfol<lu1cnt of 
• • 

m~· destiny- her \vonderfnl, loving plan for me--aud 

llaR il been my ignoranl'f' I hH l has called do\\'ll the ltO\'Vl 

nnd ftrr•y of the Rtorn1 and ten1pesl? Ob, how n1y aching 

eyes have h·ied to pierC'e the fog, and ho'v cold und 

al1nost clead has he!'n 1ny 11t>a1·t 'vith despair. Ho'v 1 

haYe beat with these fl'f'h1<" hands until 1'rin1sorl 'vith 

rny lifE"s lllood against my priRon barf':. IIo"- I have hal· 

loot>cl, and trembled in terror at the stillness. 

)liraculouR change. Ob, father, mother, nature! 

now sublime and "-onoerfnl are thy workR, and how 
glo1•ions to feel that all thy children can fall in 'vith 
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the forces at ~·ork and become the~c forces. llow ''on

derful to undet·i;t:tnd that ,,.e are in a procesi; of 11nfold

llH' ll I a111l <·au uuitc our " ·ill antl effort witJ1 the supreme 

• Ju''' of building aud become pliant, responsi•e, hopeful, 

n1ot·e a 1111 11101·<>, as \Ve ad ,·ante in life, knowing that to 

gt'O\\' ol1l i:-; lo gro"· graud anll noble, until at last hav

ing gall1c1·Pcl all ther«:> i:-; for us in this terrestrial sphere 

'"'e drop like ripened fruit f1·0111 our material l1olcling-1; 

into the eelc1:1tial or heaven of our planet, and our souls 

go 1nu1Thing on a11d on until "'e becou1e all Ilia! i1:1 -grancl, good aucl noble, c>en in hea\'en. \Vhen this 

suprcrnc ];1 "' riJ>C'IlH the so1tl to the glorious celestial of 

onr u(•ighbor, Mnrs. llere "Ive find a new hea>en of yet 

g'l'l':ttl'r bt•auty lllan our own, but the soul has gro"·n 

:incl t•x p;u11lctl Io t ht• extent of assimilating- its atn1os

phe1·e a111l iti; grandeur. This la'' holds and sustaini,; 

it i11 the hea 1·c11 or <·l'l t':--tial of lfars until the soul llns 

ga!ht'l'f'<l all the JIO"'<' l', grandeur, s'veetue~i:: and ~lory

of tllis hP:t\Pll1 \\'ht>u llH, san1e la"· '"ingf-1 it, like a bee 

laclPn \Yitl1 !'ic·hnc•i; . .-, into lhe ('elestial of 111ighty .Tupitt>r, 

"·h1•rc> it g-n<' R on f'nlarging, rlPTeloping in goodnc>ss, 

ri1·hnt'si-., po\\·<'r anti granclC'ur in eTery dire<'tion, till lik~e 

a gallnnl ship. richly freighted with rare and precious 

fa bl'i<'R, :-;pn rkl ing brilliants and mat<'h less gems, it is 

sail<'<l ancl pilot<>d by this la\Y tbro11gh bree>zy, R'velling 

R<>ns of licnYcnlv lovclinesi:; to the celestial of that incom-
• 

• 
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p111·;.1 ble planet, Sat urn, 'Yit h its silYery moons <lllll 1·i llg'S 

oC uuµ:1ralleleu l.ieaut). 

rr languagt: is i11a1lcq11ate lo p11int or tlestt:ibl• th1• 

ph,vsi1·al l><:>au l,r, glory au1l \Vo111l1•1· of this P11cllauti11g 

l>la 11Pt, \\'hat of i ls 11ea 1·1·11 01· t·l·lPHlial '? Xu \\'01ule1·, as 

el'lt-slial Yision::; burst in I ht'il' 111ag11iliePnt splP1Hlo1· upon 

the 1•111·apturecl Yi8io11 of ]>anl, that ht> Px1·lain1p1l: 

hath not seen, Par hath not h<•ard, Uf'itht>r ln1s it I'll· 

tcr1•d i he heart of 111 an to 1·0111·c•iYt> the int-'x ha nst ih I<• 

1·ichnC'SR of the rternal kiugodo1us." 

'l'hronglJ aJJ i-IJP t'lll'lll'iHhing ;;p)entlor or :4a1111'11 thiR 

la11· 1411pporls, g11i<lt>~, t•11ln1·g1•;; a111l p11rirht>s the soul, till, 

likP a g:lo11·ing, 11·ar111i11g s1111-a stroug 111an to 1·u11 a 
• 

1·at·P.-like a b1·itlegT00111 1·0111i11g- fro1u his cha1nber, 1locis 

t hp soul e111erge fro111 t hP 1·t>IPstia I of Satur11, 11·il h all 

i Is splendid l)tnY<•ts, a 11~PI it· lo\'t's a111l 1101.' 111e111otit•s, 

an1l like a bril1innt n1Ptl'o1· t>11te1·:-; tht> rPle;;tial of fHr

a"·ay, JoypJy T·1·an11R. l<'air T'raniP-like au ang<'l'~ 

<lr1•n111-full of loYe, \Yii;do1u n11<l glory. ThP soul, k<',1<-'d 

and attuned to "Cra1111H, iK <>voh·e<l through i1i; hPaY<'lll'> 

of uuspC'akahle enrhanl1111'111R into the celestial of Nc•p

tnne-tbe cap, C'l'O"\Yn, royal arcb and glory of all ler-

1'(':-;trial and celt>sti<tl lif<• of onr solat s'TSteni. Jh1t "·ith • 

all its transcendent po,vcr, "·is<lom and lo•c, thC' i;oul 
does not stop here. Evolution i~ eternal, ''ler11al. Out 

of thP ('elestial of ~eptnue it i;; eYolved into universal 

Jift>~all in al1--a ft·pe 1·itiz1•u of the universe--ht\\' of 
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iLRelf, \vith freedom and power to nsit all tlte sceues 
through Vl·hich it has passed; can visit again ibis, our 

earlb, its birth-place nnd cradle; can touch, V1rith teuder, 
loving touch, ancl cbeer, by s-v1·ect impression, the i>ad 
ancl drooping spirits nnd achiu~ hearts of lbe \veary, 
troubled children of earth; can wing its flignt to blaz

ing suns, spinning "·orlds and remote orbs, pulsating, 
progreRsing, in rhythm and time \vith all nature eter
nally. Oh! -v1·hat enchanting fields are opened to my 
aHLonif'.hed sight. J Lo"· my soul \vnrms and glo,vs "·ith 

new life, iny heart thrills and leaps ''ith ne'v hope, 
and 111y brain revels in ne\v thought. SLllpeiHlons 
change fron1 the old, its chill and blight, (lar1oH.?H8 

and confusion, terror an<l despair, foggy schemes aud 
idle vaporings, n1ysterio11l' \Yltisperin~ and spectral 'is

ion:s. I once visited the great Mammoth Ca>e, and I never 
can forget it. . .\.s you cuter the cave a feeling of n1ys

tE'ry and a\ve comes over you. Proceeding, you presently 
find yourself in what is called the star cbn1uber, a clla1u

bel' suggestive of stars in sbadowy depths, floating, 
paRRing away, like the silent passa~e of the n1 ttrdered 
<lead in :Alacbeth. '.l'hcn you enter the cloud cha1nber; 
tl1e sa1ne weird grandeur here. P allid clouds seen1 to 

flit by, beckoning you to folio"·· Next you are in the 
bridal chamber, that is e>cn draped and couc·hed, but 
an air of blight and pathos over all, like blasted bridal 
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hopes in innocent heart. You quil it gladly, unt Ue\Cl' 

forget it. 
Next yoll pass inlo the '\Vhispcring, shado,vy cban1· 

ber, \Vl1ere glide of spertral forn1 and mysterious whh;. 

periugi,;, ('hill your soul. N O\V you stand beside a tllO· 

tionle8s river; from \\·lie11te it <'at11e and v.·hither it go· 

etb- n1ystery-ancl fro111 "hoi;e clark, !"ilent depths eye· 

le:-." fish are taken. Ro all tlay, a!" day is reckoned on 

earth, you inay 'vauclcr in tl108<' cli1n eba1nbe1'R and a'vful 

ai8les, "·J1ile tl1ouglit8, "·iid, clr<•ar ancl shadowy, creep, 

across your a,ye-1-it.rnek Honl, like fihadows o'er thC' "·iz

ziu·cl's 10;\gic glaRs or lin1~; ancl ho\v glad you are when 

you en1erge frou1 I he t•a V(', and i he grand old i;un bra ms 

upon ~-011, and you hear thr birlls b1ITStiug their 

litlle throats '"itll ::;ong, an<l the laughing breezes <laf;lt 

at you. Ho\\· glacl JOH arc• i11df'ed, that you are not in 

the 1nystie realn1 of shado" :-1 and phantoms. 

For long years 1 have been "·audering in a great, 

man1moth cave of mystery, i:;hado,vs and uncertainty, at
trn<'ted, spell-bound by its frosle<l beiu1ties, and sbriv!'le<l 

by its terro1·s. I bave stood beneath the inysterious 

stars Of tbe CU Ye, and begged of them theil' light; have 

seen its pallid cloudl> ~o by, felt the pathos of its· bridal 

chamber. stood beside it."l deep, dark river, and lren1blecl 

in its weird, shadowy, "·hispering c•hamber. nut now. 

under the blue and breezy d(,1ne of old n1other earth't-; 
• 

stnr chnmber, with its stars io;et in eternal ealn1, fif'<'<'Y 
• 
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clouds "\Yreatbe and fJoal iu liring beauts. :Xo"'• l>y 

the riYer of life, \Vllo8<' s1i;1rkliug- \vaters till n1y soul, 

sh;ctdo'Y:V for1n.s no 1ongel' !'hill 111e; l>ut the 1·pal a1ul 1i,·
inµ; bless, autl I llear tltP H(l'ppi11g or angel;;' f'el'L Xo 

lon~er uo I hea1· 1uysterionl4, uucertain \Yl1isperings, hut 

clear, intelligible voiees. 

< l1•11tl<' TOiC'es, soft an1l JO'', fall s\Yeetly ou iuy ear; 
'l'ln·illing Yoicf'i<, that thr dull "·orlfl can not hear; 
J_,iving, 1uusical voi1·e~, Iha! tt'll iue not to f1•nr; 
Ki111l, Joying voiees, that el11•t'k lltt' l'ising; (Pal'. 

'l'hr.v i-;prak to 111e of loYP antl (·0111iug (lays .gol1lt>1t; 
'l'h t•y tell of mother'r,; lore in <lllyH now 0J1leu, 
"\ 11111thf'1JH love, so "·ur111, 1n11·r, Atroug and nphol<lini:r
J,o,·t• that is true, an11 t>Vl'l' 111.} lift> 111011lding . 

. '.. n1othel-'H tentler ]o\ P, ill hl'ighl, happJ <lays or YOl'('; 
,,. onderfnl loTe, iJ1a l 0Jll'lll'41 I() Ille li re's <1001', 

.\nil that can. abo•e all life's 1lefects and faiJures soar, 

.\ 1111 C'Yen death, an<l r<•turn to n1e once more . 

• .\ ugPlil' \'oires, thnt thrill nnd iill n1 p "i.th <lPlight 
.\H t11<'y \\'lJisper of 1101111•, hl'a 111 i fnl and brighl, 
\\'lu•re 110 <lnrkuPi<S j~ k110\\·11, no gloou1, nu satluPk!4, ol' 

night, 
J~nt pyer irladsome, l':l(liau l, ~olclen light. 

<>f. beautrous, "·onderful \Yorllls, free fro111 t'arth's pain 
. \ nd !-\trng:?le, where pra<'(' and love l10Jcl ~entle rri!Pl; 

• 
"'\'\" ol'lds of gro\rtl1 and pro111ise, "·hprc lo•e1l on Pi:. 1nret 

again, 
.\ 1ul soul gi·eeti.; soul iu h'llC', har1nonious strain. 
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cn.\P'l'ER I. 

lDE'.\TlFH'\TIO' WITH Ttlt; r,.\W. Tl:IB LU);GS. 

'Vhat Yast ftelds of thought here inYite nf! "'hen 

1Ye begin to study man as uot ~·ct <:ompleie, bnt in pro

<:css of unfoldn1ent, tile soul defitine<l to pass through 

the celestial of all the pln11el i-i, onl ,Yarcl fron1 tl1l' sun, 
to n, birth as a free ciLir.en nf the uni,·erse-free, free 

as air to come and go elt>rnally, ever enlarging, ever ex· 

panding into tbe \VOtHler~ of universal nature. 

'Vhen "'e recognize this as 111an's natu1·al 11eritage, 

ho"· great. how glorious bt>youd all expression he be· 

comes, and ho"· earnestly "·e sboulcl endea...-or to under· 
stand and identify 011rselves \\'i th this Ja,Y of our being. 

The harmony of tile uni verse issues from 1nut.nal 

attraction and repulsion. 'l'he har111011;v of onr 111icro· 

cosm is dependent upou the san1e la,v, au1l it is 

by identifying ou1·selves \Vilh this la'" that 've assisL 

in the unfoldment of our 1lesli11\'. We l;:no'v that all • 

a.clvance in scieuee and ac•hit.'Yerneut in 1necha11ical arLs 

bas been gained by a dt>t>per unller!\tanding and <'lORer 

:application of nature'1' hl\\H, and is it not of far greater 
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i1nport that we identify this wonderful niacbine 'vhicl1 

\\'C call n1an, ''"hich is vni-;tly 1nore delicate ancl int 1·i<·ate 

in its 1110ehanital a11<1 <'hP111ieal arra11ge111e1d, 1vith 11a

t11re anu her i11111t11lal>IP lll\\'s'? 1-Tere the11 is our lPsHOll

tu u111le1·stancl ho'v \\'e <·a11 i11Pntifr ourselYei> "ilh 11<1-• 
t ure's la"·· Let us auah·ze a lillle n1ore uiiuulelr this . . 
hlllllall JlliCl'OC'O><lll1 <11111 fltc' fOl'l"f' UY Which it is ope1·atp1]. 

~cieuce lt>lls ui- tliat all t11i11gs a1·i> co1nposed of 111alt<'l' 

an1l fot<·e or :-;pirit, "hi1·h is co-existent \Yitli It; that 
• 

th1•.v a1·e insepar;1blP, :11111 l1olh ate inc1est1·u1·tiblc>; lhat 

tltP l'isiblc•, taugiblP ;111<1po11<lc>1·ablP-that1vlticl1 \\' I' l'Hll 

t Jtp objeeti 1·e \\'1H·hl-· is l'Olll JHH.;e<] of n Louts so 111i11111 e 

that. to 0111' lin1i(pi] SPllSPS tltc•y HI'(• i111· i~ible, iltla11~ibl1', 

i111po11<1erah1e an1l i11Prf. "\rc•I lhese tiuiesl 1·011<·ei \':Ihle 

1nu·ti1·Jps are not "O s111<11l a:-. lo eludP lhe grnsp or the 

ht11 of attra1·tio11 a111l 1·ep11J;;io11, but ea1·h a11cl all, at 

all lintes, anu UJIOll al] 0<·1·asions, are in1pelJ1><1 UY tllis 

sup1·en1e la'"· 

'fbis la1y or motion doPs !lot seem lo ac:t equally 

on all parts of the aton1, bnt has its lines of tliri>tl ion, 

ancl forms centers 01· pointfi of concentration. 'l'hPHe 
points are callPd itR no1les or polei,,;, because th<>y ;1re 

like magnets, "·bicb allrai:t only by their poles, an<l this 

line of direction is call<'d it~ polarity. Although this 

force is alway!'! 1lnal iu itH n1anifestation-positi1·c and 

nPgative--attraction and repulsion- yet it does not al

"'tl,VS beha\e in exac·tl~' tlH' sn1ne manner mtb it!' atom, 
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bul in variouR \vays dividPs Hsc•lf, and by this 1ncans 

forn1R seve1·al ceutel·s or pol<•fl. 'l'l1ese djffC'rent pole!'\ 

01· 111odes of aclio11 clett>l'lllint• il1e properties, Hll<'h HR 

fo1·1n, size, etc., of the alu111, <lllcl ho\\ it "'ill nnite 'vith 

oll1p1· a10111s to l'or111 111as:-Ps 01· hoclit-s. If tin• poh11'i1i1•s 

oft he' alo111s 111·e st1·ai·•ltl 01· l't><·I ili11i1•1 the\· ,,·ill al'l'llll"P ~ ' • t"' 

thc•111sl'.'l ,·es toget he1· in 1·1,~11 la r ~pon1etric·a l for111s, that 

u1a~· be bounclecl h.v Rt raight or rettilinier linf'!<, :\R in 

tr,rstnli-; or n1i11t>1'1lls. 1'hpsp inorga11i1· fo1·n1s, if broken, 

have no po"'er to 1·ppa ir 1 IH•111sPl vPi-i or to genel'a tP or 

repro<lnte lheil· kincl. It is hy tht>se <lt>ftnite, 1nerhat1iC'nl 

und che111ical actionl-1 of nlo1ns, in lheir inftnitP ,·ariety 

or eo111hi11atio11, thal "nat lll'l' is a perpt>I nal uec·o111ing." 

In the human body, ns in all tilings else, lhi>i 1111· 

ce11sing- (·ltange is c·arrit>1l on, so tl1<1t in a fe'" 111011ths 

it is con1plete1.v rene\\·eil, ;11111 neilhe1· in the boues, flesh, 

blood or brain doeis thet'<> re111ai11 a sin~ll' aton1 of tlH>sf' 

that constituted ibe bo<ly a fe\v 1nonths preYioui-;ly. In 

t hifi proeess the "'orn-011t UR<'tl-11p a loins are rej('<·tc:rl 

f1·0111 the RyRten1 to tbe <>Xt<'11t of seY<>ral po11nds t'ath 

day, and new on<.>s are inlro<l1u·erl in their places. 

Life is a flame, that 1nust be constantly su1lplie1l 

with fuel, or the flame 1nu>;t cease to bltrn. ThiR fn<>l 

iR tak<>n into the R~v1-1ten1 oiRilltC:~l';\ted, its elements llc>P{l· 

fnl for rene"·al assimilated, and the refuse or waRt<> 1na· 

tf'rial eliminated fron1 the S~'sten1 by means of the 

recp1i'lii e n1achiner;r, which natnre has supplied in 1 IH• 
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foru1 or internal structurei:i called organs, ,,·hich, by 

virtue of tl1cir har1nouious adjustment in their internal 

relations, a111l "ith the exlernal \Vorld as '\Yell, n1eet tliis 

de111aud for pc>rpelnal t1·ansfor1nation and trans1uuta· 

lion bet \Yet>u l he internal and external '\\·orld. These 

organs each have their clelinite function or p~u·t or the 

"·orl~ to pp1·for111, and arc an as:::emblage of organil' cells, 

ror11H•tl h,,. j ht> int1•1·1u1l a1 U,·it.'' or spontaneit~· of tl11• Cl'llH 

accol'cling to j heir circular polarity, causing ne'v centers 

to be fo1·n1cd aud separated from the parent cell, and 

these in lhcit' tnrn to multiply themselves, thus enlarging 

in prnporiionA an1l po,ver in response to the external de· 

n1a ntl1-1, till " ' <' Ila \'t' the varied and highly perfcrted or· 

gaus that perpetuate the human structure. Organic 

cells u1·c tbe acti\ e builders in all vegetable and <lUi· 

n1al life. l l<•rl? Yitnl force-life-is tbe prin<'iple a1·ound 

which the ato1us are grouped to form the rounded cell. 

'l'be cells have circular polatity, also po"·er withln thcn1· 

seJ,·es to i·cpair injuries and to reproduce their kind. 

In these t·clls th<>re is an adju:,1:ment between their in· 

ternal ant) external :i;elations, and this is observed in 

all their <·01nhinntious, whether few and simple, as in 
• 

the lo,ver forrus of '\'egetable and animal life, or varied 

anll ron1plex, as in lhe higher forms of animal life. 

Ea,·h organ il-; adjusted to the performance of its 

o'vn tlefinite and distinctive 'vork in the econo1ny of 

the hnnin n ~dructure, and, at the same time, to t11e 
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maintenance of its O\vn indivitluality of structure and 
action. For its power to do this, it must depend upon 
the operations of th(' cells in their collective relation 

in obeying the la'v or action of the organ whose struc
tu1·e lhey compose; and \Yhile in the performance of 

this office, in iti; collective relation to the organ, it must 

at the same time prcsC'rYe iti; sevarate identity, and lhis 

must be done by maintaining harmonious relations ''ith 
the at.oms of which it is composed; and, Jet again, the 
aio1n must support ics O\Vll inclivitlual integrity of struc

ture and action, anti at the i:;rnne time obey tbe la1Y of 
the cell of which it fo1·111s a pa1·I. I~eyond this ul timate 

al otn we can not penetl'ate. 
'Ve here find thal the h11n1a11 i'\ysle111 is coustructed 

anti go;ernecl by a plau or proce:-;s corresponding to tllat 

of the solar syste1n--('i1·t·le \Vilhin cil·cle--atoms, cells, 
organs auu isysten1,,i all <lepP1HlP11l upc111 the llar1nonious 

act.ion or the inllerenl la"' of all life-attraction and 

repulsion. 

Atoms maintain their o\\·11 i>lructure and polarity, 

yeL are polarized to tl1e lift• of the cell, and for1n its 
structure. Cells maintain tl1eir O\VO structlU'e and. po· 

larity, yet are polarize>1l to the life of the organ, and 

compose i ls strurture. Organs 1naintain their o'vn in
dividual structure and polarity, yet are polarizeil to 

tbe life of the system, whoRE' structure they ton1pose. 

Systems maintain th.eir inrlivirl nnl structure and polar-
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it.-y, yet are polarized to a greater center. Beyoud this 

we can not go. llere is tl1e scale from Lhe iufi11iLely 

small to the infinitely grcal. 

Science tells us lhat all lhiugs, 1niuera1, vegetable 

and animal, are <:01up0Hetl n1ainly of four ei,;i:;eulial t>le

mcnts, or gases, Yiz.: Oxygcu, ltydrogeu, ('arbou and ni

trogen, "·hi<:h enlel' into co111biuation by rueaus or thpir 

points or poles of altral'!ion <\Utl repttlsion, and ~u·range 

themselves in all !ht- 1nyriad for1ns that iliverilify the 

rich :fi.elds 'of nat.ul'e. 

Of tlte-se four elP111<>11ts, oxygen is by far the n1ost 

i111pol'lant. It iH th1' 1nost 'vitlely cliffuscd of all the 

ele1nents. It ('Onstilnles by 'veight oue-fiftll of the at

n1os1lhere, eight-ninths of the ocean and all ,,-aters, 
anil nearly one-half of tht' solid ro<:ks and of c\·cry 

solicl substance, and n1orc than one-half of the liYing 

bodies of all animals nud ]Jlants. It not only has the 

an~ar polarity of inor~anic 1natter, but also the <:ir

cnlar polarity of Apiril alo1n~. Consequently, il-3 l>oi h 

passive and active in its i·elalions "lvith the8e alo1111;1 nntl 

n1ay be regarded us tile ruea ns of transition fro1n t11e one 

to the other. It is the mninHpring of all actlvily in n1t>

chanical, chemical, u1uscular and lUental fort<>. 'l'l1e 

a1nonnt of oxy~en "·hich different ('lasses of a11in1:1ls 

reHpire detern1ines their ener~y or activity, a111l the de

gree of force n1anife!\tecl in the hmuan systen1 depencls 

upon the rate nt '"hiC'h oxygen is introclnred into th~ sys-
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tc1u. llx.ygen, in large aud pe111etually renewetl quanti 

lies, is Lhe first ptereq1dsilt' of lite vital forces. 4'\cll 

ol h l"I' 11111terials oC Jife "·oulll l>e uf 110 a.Yail 'vill.tout il. 

11 s 1•ffp1·l is Pxe1'led u1iou the l.Joll.' thl'ougll the mctli llllt 

nf (hl' 1·1·spiratuty ol'gaus the l1111gs. 

I 11 111<\ll I he'iP eo11,.,ist or a pair or large puucll-.sllapell 

111·g1u1s, situated in !ht> 11pp1·r 1·a\·ity of tl1e hody, one 

011 •·a«h !--i<le of the ht>a1·1. 'l'he \\'i1111-pipP, \Yl1iclt pa;.;:-;cs 

f1·0111 thP 111011(h to thP 1·hl'sl, ll11•rt• sepat«lLes i11tc1 t \\o 

ln·o111'hia, Olli-' of 'rl1it·h PlllC'J'.S 1•a1·h lung. Tltesl' cli' idt> 

i11lo sn1111ll·1· brnnc·l1inl t 11l>Ps, \\ hi«h again suhcli\ idP, ;11111 

fi11allJ IPrn1inate i11 111in11t<- c·a\'il ips <·allecl ai1· c:ellH. 'l'h<' 

,,·hol«' arta11gc•111!'11t !Jns hPc·n 1·11111part>cl to an inYPl'l P<l 

11-c•p, thP trnnk rcpresrut iuµ; t hf' "1n1l-pipt>, the hrnnc·hPH 

n111l 1\\·igs the suhcliYi<:io11s of th1· h1·oncltia, ancl thc- 1·x

panllin~ h1Hl;; the nir 1·ell;., 

'l'hP nir rpJJ:-: arP about olll'·h11111ll'e1lth of an inc·h in 

dia1neter, aud their n11n1 her in a person of aYeragP sizr> 

hnH IH•en estin1a tf'fl h~ \ \' c •IH•J• a I (i00,000,000. 'J'h<'.\ 

:11·<• all ('Oluposed of <llll' ('onlinno11s 1nen1brau0, ·"'hic·h 

is ('0111p11!0d to ha Ye a l'11rf11<'<' I hirl,r ti1nes gr<'ater than 

thP Pxt0rior of the hody. 'l'hrou::rh tbe "-ind-pipe 1)11<1 

1H·o11(·hial h1bcs, and thf'ir htanclling air passa~es, the 

air is co11Try0ll to L:Y0l'Y part of the lnn~s. 'l'he lun~s 

1·01npll'tely till the eaYit~' of the chest, 1'10 that, by the 

altt'rnate e>xpansion anfl contraction of the stu·1·oundin~ 

"·n.lll-1 nncl floor, the~· are cot1·espondingl~- enlar~ed an<l 

" • 
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di1uinished in sizt:; l he c.:ontt·actile pressure of the chest 

dri\iug ihe air out (expiration), and the external press

ure of the al 1nosphel'c forcing it buck again (inspi1·a· 

tion). By this 1ncaut:i lhe constant renewal or lhe air 

in llie lungs ii-; secured. ~\s the perpetual reuovatiou 

of t be >ital fluid of the bot1y takes place \Vi lll.in t.he 

lungs alone, the1·e 111ust ob,·iou:,;ly be a provision !or it:. 

constant passage ll11·ough these organs; they a1·t• there

fore included in tllc i·o11te of tbe general <·irt11lation of 

tbe blood. 
The lliglter ani111ah; possess t\VO hearts, \Vbic·h, al· 

tlloug-b loenlecl togPlhe1·, have no direct com1u u n ication 

" ' illl eaeh ollier. Enl'h 11<'<1rt has t\YO opcuings 01· CUY· 

ilit>s; the nppet· onP lH•ing tern1ed the auricle 01· l'Cl'<'iY· 

ing cavity, and lhe lo"·er one the ventricle, or propelling 

ca,·ity, "·hicb connert with each other by m1•;tns of 

orifices guarded by YalYCs. 

Iu inan, the blood " ·hith bas been u:.;ccl iu hiH ;;yH· 

te1n, and can be of no further :,;ervice uulil p11rif1Pd, 

is O.Jl .gathererl in lo U )n1·ge VPin, anu p011l'Pll ill ( 0 the 

auricle of his right·sitlc 11eart. From this iL ptu>s<'H to 

the ventricle, and is there tl ti \' ell th rough a 11ol hPl' large 

vessel to the lung!'. 

JiaYing been propcrlJ cbange<l here, it paHseR by 

another "l"essel to 1he l<.>ft-11eart auricle, thenre to the 

left ventricle, fro111 \Vhi<·h it is distributed through the 

aorta all oYer the bo<1J. 
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'rite large trunks, botl1 arteries and veins, as they 

pass fro1n the central heai'l, <l i vi<le in to smaller branches, 

and these are slill ful'Lller tli vided nnLil lbey bccorue 

no larger than a hair, and al'e l1c11ce called capillu1·ies 

(from capillus, a hair). 

'fhe air cells of the lungi> are covered 'Yith the;;e 

minute vessels, called pn!Juonary capillaries, a 11cl it i!i 

through these that the l>loocl t1o"'·s from the right to 

the left 11eart in the 1eR~er or pulmonary circulation. 

Resides these, othe1· n1inute blood Yessels are distributed 

th1·011ghout all parti,; of the s,yste1u. 'l'he.v are therefore 

teru1C'cl Rystemic capillaric>s. lt is througll these thnt 

tht' blood flow~ fro111 th<> lt•ft lo tl1e right heart, the 

capillary arterieR being- l'ont innons \vi th the c·apillal'_v 

veins. 

The blood which has been pasl'led through the sys

temic capillaries and rC'turned by the Yeins to th<' hrart 

iR called YenOlL'> blood. ll iR of a dark purple c·olor; 

but "·hen it i·eache;; the l11ng;s and is submitted to the 

arlion or tl1e air, it clJaug'<'l-l lo a l>rig;ht crimson, and is 

ihf>11 1<110\Yll HH al'lf>rinl hloocl. ,\c<·o1upanying; this al· 

irralion of <·olor, thPl'(• is also a rhe111it:al c:hangc. Ox.v
g<'n, fro1n thf' nir 1·onlai11P1l in the lnngs, passei:; ill\\·arcl 

01' is ab!!Orbc>d (hro11gh thl' eell 1nen1brane, anu COD· 

tinues with the hloocl; ,\·hil~ at 1hf' sarne time carbonil' 

acid and water fr<'nl the Yenous blood escape through 

• 
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Ch<' llll'll1brauc in 1.lle opposile direction, 1uinglt· \\'ith 

the air, autl arc tllro\\·11 f1·01n the lungs b~· expiration. 

It iH in the syslPlllic l'<l}>illarit>S \\"hf'rt' thP arterial 

:systcn1 ]l<lss<'S into lhP re11011i-;, lhat the oxitlation of car

bon anu llytl t·o~Pll lakes phu·e. I t is here thnt the bloou 

losC'i-; its florid, artp1·ial n:-ipec·l an1l acq11ires a dark or 

Ycno11s tint, pa1·1s \\·ifh its oxyp;en nn<l bef"OJuC':,; eila1·µ;c<l 

''it 11 ca1·honit• ac·itl. 'l'hP c·a1)il]arie1', thp1·cfore, ''"ltic·l1 

"1·1• cl i ll'nsl'cl fl 11·011g ho1Jf all t hf' body, pe1•fol'lll ('X;1<·t1.1 

ll1t• opposi IP olli!'<' lo tho::se of the lungs. '.fhe ox,v;.;<'11, 

\\')11•11"hso1·h<'d,1•ontinnPs not \Yitb the ma:-::s of lhe hloo1l, 

hnt \\ilh itH l'f'd 1liseR only, and its u11ion \Villi th1·111 

fi('f'llll" to h<> of a JH'<·ulinrl,Y loose nature, as it is s111·

l'PndPt'Pd up nt :1ll poin1s of the orgauis111 to PlltPr into 

oth1•1· 1·0111binalio11!<. It i!< i-;nppoi-;e<l i.hat tlH' iron \\'ltil'h 

t•xisls iu th<• <'Oloring. 111nl(Pr of lhf' di!'l'R and \Yhif"h i;.; 

found 110,,·]11·1·p p}i-;e in thf' 1111111<1n borl~-, l1as for its 

P"JH.>cial ollil'P tn c·<11·1·,\' ox,Yg<"'ll nn<l carbonic acid. 

_\ir 1-illtT011111J!-l the r>ar1h, c•xteniliu~ some fol'ry-t,vo 

111il1·-- Ill' 111111 t'. l 1" gl'P<ll \\"l'lJ!lll preKSl"l< ll}JOll PYcJ'r JI 11·1 

11[ ifs l'lll'fac·e at I he ratP of nhout fifteen pouncls lo 111<' 

sc p1a 1·1• i lll'h, ". h ic·h l'l'O,Y1l;: it into all the tl'P\'i<·1·!< a 1111 

opP11ings. .\II t'f'<JUir<'cl if.t to make an opeuing for it in 

thP lungs, \\'h<'ll t hf' rn·p,;sure d1·i•cs it in, an1l ahoul 0111•

fifth onl,\ of lhf' air in the lungs is e:-.iiired. _\n 1ll'din

nry pnir of lnnl!S "·hen iuJlatc<l c·ontaiu nhont 100 1·11bir 

in<'h('k. 'l'hnt ox:v:=:cn if> trnnsfPl'l't>d fron1 lhe air in lh<' 
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lungs is pro>en by the fact that "'.I.ten air is inspired it 

contains 21 per cent. of oxyg-eu, "·.I.tile expired it con
tainR only 12 per cent., l1aviug lost !) per cent. of itR 

ox~1gcn, but none of its nitrog-C'n. 

'fhe lungs serve not onl~· to introduce oxy~en into 

th<' hody, but ''bat is of HO )('RR iruportante, (O C'Oll· 

Y<'Y 011t of it ca1·boni1· a1·ill, "·hi<·h ii,. irenerate<l in p1·0· 

portion 10 the ac·li,it~· of th<' rPspiration. 

'I'hP rt-lentiou of auv :-;11hsla1H·e~ "·itbin lh~ s\i-lt>lll • • 

\rlli1·l1 11a\ e fnlfillf'<l fhC'ir p11rposP, a11<l arf': reatl;\ to hC' 

l'P.if'<·ff'rl front it, iR lii~hly inj11rio11!4, an<l a pron1pt. sn111·1·t> 

of lliRPaRe. Bnf RO fatal if\ !hf' infh1ente of c·arho11i1· 

aci<l, nnd Ro rapid ill' ror1nation, ihnt if s11ff<'rf'cl to H<" 

rnntulate, e1en for a ff'"' mi1nll<'R, it pnts a !'top In all 

vi t n 1 prorC's<::es. 

\\'e ha•e foun<l that th<' air taken into the 600,000.-

000 nir cells of the lUD/!R hai; changc<l the dnrk bl11i1-1h • 

erimson ><:no11;; bloocl to I hi' brigLt scarlet a1·l<·1·i:1l 

bloo1l, hns i111pnrte><l to tlH• 11loocl its oxy~en, a111l 1·c•· 

nH>\'P<l f1·om the bloo<l its t·n1·1Jo11i<• oxi<le, azot<' a111l 

'v:tfe1·>' vapol'. Bi~ht 011111·c>1-1 of ~olitl carl>o11 HI'<' c>li111· 

in:dP<l c>Yery t"·e11ty-fo11r 111n1rs. Tn tl1e ga!"Po11s for111 

if ,,·onlcl n1ake 1:>i~htt>f'11 1·11hi<• fePI. Tn that ti1111• "" 

l'f'fJllire to br!>athC' thirt,\·-fiyp to fort.' rnhif' fPf't of air. 

Front "·hat ha~ hPPll s!'<'ll of thP prop<'l'I if'l' of 

oxyg-<'11, ""f' are preparP<l 1o c•onrlnclC' that the introduc· 

tion of this ren1arknhl<' hoc!,\' into the nnin1nl i-~·o;;jp1n 
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by 111eans of 8pe<:ia1 <·outrivances, which serve to dif

fuse it in (he n1ost rapid n1auner to all pacts of the or

~anization, is an affair of the 11tn1o::;l in1port in its con

nc>ction ,\·ith the phenomc>na of animal life. 

'l'be (')('lllC'll(ii O{ \Yhi(•h the Organism is chief!~· COlll

pORCd arc 1hoi-i<' fo1• 'Yhich this gas has the most po,ver

ful aftinity. It enters the organism in a free state, 

lcaYcs il in a state of co1nbination; oxidation bas there

fot'e O<'l'Ul'l'<.'d \Vitbin, and WC nnd that this is tllC fun<la

menlal :ind that'H<·lcrh;lic process in the ani1nal ccon-

0111y. 

"\\'h<>u this <'l1e1niea1 change in the blood has been 

effetl<'<l if is con1plelelx eqL1ipped and freighted for 

b11il<ling. 'l'he bloo<l is tl1e g-ran<l porter of the syste1n, 

the trnnsf<'r ag-<'nl \Vlti<•h supplies all pa1'ts of ilie body 

"·ith th<> reriuired life and huilding material, and Hlso 

takes up and carric>s to th<'ir outlet a 11 the "'a Rf e or 
ui:;ed up materials. 

l•'or po"·cr to do this it is entirely dependent npon 

a eonstant supply of OX!g'<'n; in fact, this ii:; the Ronrce 

of an force. '.J'hc a<:tiYity with which the respiratory 

procesH in n1an i!{ carried for"·ard, and the cban~es 

itnpressecl botli in the air and the blood are Yery sur

prii;;ing. Jn a h<>althx aclult n1an the p11lsalioni:; n11rn

br1-, npon nn aYerage, i-evrnly-five iu a minute, and 

about two onnr<'s of blood are driven by each contrac

tion (pulsation) from the heart to t11e lungs, or nine 

• 

• 
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pounds, six ounces in a ininute. 'rite quantity of blood 

in the entire system is estimated to be about. one-11ftb 

of the 1'reigl1t of the en lire bocl.v or l \\'en ty-eight pounds 

in a person \Yeighing 140 pounds. All the blood in the 

bocl.v "·ill, therefore, flo\v through the lungs in the 

~horl iieriod of thre<' 1niuutes, or the prodigiOllS amount 

of 1 :~1500 pound~ eYery t'Yenty-four hours. 

The perforn1ance of the vital functions requires a 

certain degree of heat. 'l'he source of thic; heat is the 

che1nic·al nnion of carbon and hydrogen with oxyp;en. 

A 1 rup combustion 'IYbich goes on in the capillary sys

tc1n, and 'vhich is supplied on the one hand witb fuel 

front the food which is eat<'n, ancl on the other "·ith 

oxygen \\'hich is furni~bed hy i·e;:;pirntion. '£be beat or 

the body being clue lo lhe l'ht>1nical union or ox.ri.ren · 

"·ith the elements of foocl, it follO\VS that tbe a1no1111t 

of heat produce1l inu,;f h<' in p1·oportion to the a111011nt 

of c·he111i1·nl action, a11cl thi1< clPpc>ttdR upon the quantity 

of O\,Vg<'n l'lupplif'<l hy 1·<'i-;piratio11 anfl tl1C' q11n11tiir of 

rarbon and h~1drogC'n fnl'niRhe<l in the food . It iH like 

the fire in the furna{'C' tlini. g-C'ncrates the force 01· pres

Rure of the steam ou "·hich the po\\·cr of the engine de

pends. It must be c:ontinuall.\· s11pplicil with fuel nnd 

oxygen or the fla1ne will die. 

'l'he quantity of carbon burned in tl1e system of an 

adult n1an daily in a ten1pcrate climate is about ten 

ounces, seven of which are supposed to escape aR cnr-

• 

• 
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bonic <H·itl gas through the lungs, and three through 

the :-;kin, " ·hich i:-. also c·hargecl in a limited degrN- \Yit h 

thf' function of C'l' l"E'tiug carbon fron1 the t-;~·:-;ten1 . 

The nervous sy:-;ten1, through "·l1ic·b n1ental tnanircs· 

ta tiou:-; I ak1' pla1·c, ii-. goY«>rned by the ~an1e ~enPra 1 

la" or "as!t• and suppl,\, \\"hich controls the other l)arcs 

of th1• 01·gani;r,:ition. ,,." ha1e founrl that the te1npera· 

turP a1 "hiC'h the liviug organism nlust be rontinnall,,

n1ail1 tnin<'d, the ph,rsiral power which enable!' a 1nnn 

to <'X<'c·11 I<' 1 h<' <l<•risiou of hhi ,,·ill, and (be int<>llectnnl 

for<·<' h~· \Vb iC"ll he explores and co11ti:ols the nalu1•al 

world, ure all dependent upon the chemical action of 

ox~rg·cn, ;tlHl in I he exact proportion in \Yhich il i:-; snp

plic<l hy pnrc air. Of t]Je l\\'O cou<litionrs of anitn;tl life, 

1.hc supvl.' of nulriiuPnt a11u of oxygen to de1·0111pol"<' 

it, tltP lat 11' 1' is l'f'111lPr1:>1l iu the p1nn of natnrP hy fill' 

thP 111os1 i11111H•ilialPly a1ul dirp<·tl~ i1nporlant. .\ per

i-;011 l"PIJllil'C's rood hut llllC"I:' ill !-lE'YPra} lJOUl'A and tnay do 

,,·itho11t fo1· 1la,rl', hut if clC'pri,·erl of air for as 111any 

n1in111 f'!' lH' JH'rishP!'. 

The p1·01·ps;. of ht·<•a thing for111;; the bed ro<·k for th<' 

bnilcli ng. '·Pr~ f "" pP1~ons breathe enongh to fnlJ,,· 

expan1l the lungl'l, neither rlo they tal\:e enough oxygen 

into th<' syl'itt'1n to purify the blood or furnish Aufficicnt 

vital for<"<' lo l'Ull tbc> human machine in prope1· nian

ner, 1101• <lo ll1<·~· pa,v HD» ntteution to the c·ontl'ol of the 

bt'(•alhing- f1111elio11. If hnrriecl or exrited 1.ltey ln·f•aihe 
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irregular and spasmodic; if inacti,·e or <lep1'efll'<ed they 

s('arcely breathe enough to support life. 
~fan 11as tl1e ),IO\Vl:'r hy \Vhiclt he can control the 

breathing p1·0<.:esl'< a 1111 t IH'l"('hy n1aintain the full ac

tion of the lungs an1l all pal'ts of th<' body and snpply 

an ahnu<lauce of ,;1al fore·<' to all its parts and thus 

}ll·Psl'l"\"~ a hal'lllOlliOllS (l(•tioll or all parf:S With thClll· 

HC1Yes ancl "·itb each othPr, and this n1aT (>asil\" ht> :11·-. . 
r<nnpl i 1:;bed. 

\\'hC'u we cnu con1tol thP pl1y:;itnl bo1]~r :u1<l c·o111-

]lCl its harmonious a<:tion \\"ill1 nature's la\vi<, n1t-11tal 

Vlg'Ol', harmony and g'l'O\\'lh ll1Ul'<l follO\Y. ffOll!'S( , 

enrneRt, persii:.1:enl \vork in this <lirf'elio11 1·a11 nol fnil to 

tncet ils just recon1pe11!'<P. 
( 'ontrol of thP lungs is I lu· first step or kPy to th<' 

''hole Ritnation. Rc•ar· thi-.; in 111in<l, that rf"l11frol is th<' 

n1·i;l step. Failin~ in this ~·011 rail in all. 'l'hiR l'<'qni1·c•s 

ab<:;olute honesty "·ith \·0111·self. Xo one elRf' ean rlo it . ' 

for yon, ueith<'r <·au it ltP 110111· hy ·'faith" or "nftirn1ation." 

Herr yo11 11111.«f 11r.I. 

• 
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l'IIAP'l'ER II. 

1'"0:\TUOL OF TilE LU'.l<GS. 

'l'be objects to hp attained in the fu·st t''"o IP:<:<ons 

arc control of the lungH and transfer or polarization 

of the "·iJl and attcni.jon to the equilibrinnl of tl1eir 

nction, or controlliu~ tltC'nl in cqllal action in E'XpanRion 

and contraction, and the establishment of a prorcl'!s of 

motion or >ibration from this ne'v center of the 'vill, 

thereby preparing the "·ay to the llnfoldment of the sub· 

conscious. :lluch is tau~ht in regard to the tleYelop· 

mcnt of the lungs chat is ~oo<l and may develop the 

lungs, and one may inhale a snfficient amount of oxygen 

to n1aintain a fair degree of health and attion, but unless 

n1otion and pola1·~i..r are tak.en into consideration one can 

not effect or expect nior<' t !tan ordinary results. 

'l'he \'ital force obtaiucrl by compliance with Lhe or

dinary instructions in breathing is seized and consurue<l 

by the greedy ahnor1ual processes as soon as genPraled. 

The:;e processes suck UH' \' ilality as <t caueer !lops the 

blood. To secure the hPi;t and highest attai1u11ent, the 

ati1•ntion and Yarious clisc·or<lant pro<:esses and t"Ondi-
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tions in tbe system must be subclued-depola1·ized and 

rcpolarizcd to the "·ill upon it!:; new basis. 

'l'hc first step in the ri~lJ.t dil'ccliol1 ct<n only be taken . 
by compelling your Jun~s to expand antl conlract 

equally, antl as no ntotion is lost, eYel'J atom, 1·ell and 

organ is effected by the equalization, and as lhis is 

their primary life they Yery i·cadiJ;\-·, " ·hen touthefl b~ i l, 

fall in line, obey, and are shaped or builded by il. 

It is impossible for a 111<tn to ~et perfect control of 

hiH or~anism onl.v throul-(h th is 111otion of ills lun~1-1. If 

he is not 111aster here, he is a nlt>L·e ctealu1·e of tl1e la\V 

and his e11vironn1entH ti.le i:;a111e as a11 anin1al. By control 

hcrp he beco1nes n1asler, and 1·an a>1sh;t himself a1·1·orcling 

to nalut·e's processes. 

)fan, it is true, 1 o a 1i 111 it Pel cleg1•et>, seen1H to !le

tertni ne Hotue tl1ings for hi 111:-;p) f, hnt only through the 

111;11-1tership of bi:; lung,; ean h<• Hi'isociate himi:.;elf 'Yith the 

Jn''" in his t r11e unfold u1<>11 t. 
• \11 "·ho have a pnir of I 11ng:,, and a will, by honc~t, 

pcri'ii,.;lent, patient 'vork, can in a co1uparatively short 

ti1ne gain control of themsclYcS, secure and maintain 

better health, and a grander an<l nobler personality, than 

they haYc eYer known or thou~ht possible. 

'''hat "·c l·all the mind or ps~·chic factor iR an a<'· 

con1paniment of matter, and 1nanifcsts itself aceor<ling 

to organiRms; is a correspondence. 1'he inner man, the 

sub·conscious or subjective Relf, the double or dual, is 
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the eorrespouden(·e of tht• phyi;ical and n1euinl or psychic 

utan. 

Un less tl1e ph~·si('a I 1111<1 nten ta 1 are harmonio 11sly 

conlrolled hy th i1-1 ht"" yon ean not bope for tile c>x· 

prPssion of the• snh·\'OllS<"iou;; ouly uncler Rtrei;s of i;on1c· 

JH'c·uliar oeeal'<ion, nnd thl'n onlr in an uncel'taiu, cli~· 

t•onn<'!'Ted and .t..rrotp:-q 111· ki n<l of "·ay; but '"hf'n th1· 

physieal ancl mPuta I a1·1·01 ti. th1· Yi hrations n1a~· he· 1•nsi t~· 

qni«kened and J'ai:-c•d, nntl 1 hc•sp combined an<l 11uific•1l 

riln·atious real'h th<' inn1•1· 01· sub-coni'icioui; ruau. 

'l'he harn1ouiotlR al'tiou of the sub-eon8cions is tllus 

t•Hl<tblishecl '\Vilh tllt>lll 1111<1 " ·ith the external 'vol'ld. ' l'h c 

snh-eousciousuess 1·a11 t hP11 cxp1·ess ii.self elearl,r and 

(•onsisteu tl v . 
• 

Sir Isa;\c Xe\\ ton l'.OlljPc·tut·ed that rueutal :u·tiou 

111 igh t be iulerpl'etl·d th 1·ou~h 1nalhemati<:s. ~pt•aki ng: 

oil<'<' of his clis('O\'Pl'\ of tli1• h1\\· of 0 1·a,·ifatio11 ht> i-aid 
• e ' 

lhaf ''son1eti111e ,~·<· nlighl tlPri\'P tl1e rei;t of (11p phP-

non1P1Ht of 1u1t11rP, P\"('ll t hosp of I he 111in<l, by llH' sa111c 

kin<l of rensoning 1'1·0111 1111•(·llani('nl la\\·8.'' 

'l'his great 1·p:.:111! is <ll'l'o1nplishecl j hrough 

I u11g-s, not oulr \\'it h t hP 11hysil'al and n1Pnta I, hnl 

\" 0111' • 

"'"(•Jl 

" ·ith tht' snb·1·ous1·io111-<, and likt'wiRe wings a111l 1lightis 

tb<' soul throu~l1 nil PIPrnity. 

'.\fan, in his lift• 11pn11 this t>arth, is thP pro1l1H·t of 

this i1lanet. U e ii-< 1·0111 post' cl of the Ra1ne eleo>menti-<, a n<l 

is bronl!ht into <•xiste111·c>, gOY<'l'Ded, ancl 1n11st. be eYol;<'<l 
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-to the 11ighest llegl'ee of' JJe1·fel·tio11 po:-;sihll' for hiJn -to 

attain ou this eal'th, b) the sant<> hl'\\' that eYolvcd the 

eurlil aud sola1· syxte111 1'1·0111 lht ucbnlou8 cloud . 
• 

In thl· t>xpa 11siou n nd contraction of tli.1t fo1·11tll:'ss 

fog \\'H::i I hp l>l'l'ditliou of all that ht18 1:1incc occu1·red, 

CYt'll to I h1· tho11;rht suggc~ed uy these '\\'Ol'lls, a ucl (ht> 

se11sHlion hy "i1i<·IL tht•ir IUPuuiug it-1 irupt·t·xsed upou 

~·out· 11Li11d. EY<'''.' thing· that 1·0111e:o 'vithiu the scope of 

yuul' se11:sl·x, eT<'l',\ objcl't you ,.;cc 01· fl•cl, C\"c1·y 1'01111d 

tl1at c·o111c•s lo your car,.:, everything- you tasu• or s111ell. 

iis li11l an clfeet of this hl'\\' o( ,·iul'al ion. E,·er\ 111e· • 

l'hHnical, !'he1nital or n1eutal op<>ralio11 ix only niolion. 

Iu faet, it is irupo,,;sibll' fur thl' 111ind of man to couc·ri>I? 

anything- that is 11ql in·odnve<I h,v thh; 1lual la'v or a<·tiun 

of nature's fort1•s. 

J\ian ix the olll.Y ohjL•t·t U1al hal' (hp al>ility to under· 

stand an1l appl~ I Llis p1·11nal !;1"· uf IJis bt•ing; c.:011se· 

qucutly, ]Ip is tht• onl.' h<•ing that call conseioui:;ly cuter 

into eo-p;ll tuer:.:hip \Yitli the la\Y. 

• .\Jl iH 111oti11n. l)id il eYl'l' Ot'Clll' l•> YOH that "hen • 

Yoll \Yel't• horn UpOn thii:! ]11HllCt, _\°Oil "'(•l'I' \\'hil'ling 

ro1111cl and 1·ou111l in 11at11L'e':; c.:bariot, 1naking; one l'ntire 

re\·olntion \\'ith 1hP eal'lll each tlav? Tl' loca(t•cl near the • 

equator you haY<' ht>cn tiavclin:.r 2.t,000 ntilPM fro1n \yp:,;t 

to PllSi {'\'l'l'Y tlny, or 1,000 111ilPs P\'t'l'.V l1011r Hill('(' YOU 

canu• upon lbis plane of e:\.ii-ll'Ul'P. .\t tlu· ~ame time 

you have been u1nking; tl1ix ,ionrnc\v, yo11 llavc bt>eu 
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whirled around lhe Hun at the rate of eighteen 111iles 

per second, or 64,800 miles per hour, or l,55!),200 n1iles 

per day, in your yearly circuit around tile st111, and 

Ju1,·e never for a single instant stopped; neither have 

you ever occupied the san1c place in space, for \VhPn, al 

the end of 365 days, ~·ou completed the circuit, tbc sun 

anil ,,·hole plauetar~ syi<te1n had been traveling about 

150,000,000 1niles in a gl'auu, far-s\\'eeping spil•al around 

son1e other center; and as sour distance from lbe sun 

had not changed, you 11111st. have made thii; distance 

also, and are abo11t 1 !)0,000,000 1ui1es from your start

ing point; and yet, iu all lhis stupendous aucl co1nplex 
111otion, your adjustu1pnf to !he 1notious of lhe ea1'th are 

such that you have ne• <·r for n single 111011H!nt su!-lpet·ted 
~·our terrific tlight. 

::\lotion, by the vclocily of it" \YaYe8 1,r 'ib1·atio11~, 
delern1ines every-thing. 'l'be planet :.\fercnry ha:< H vt>

Jocity round the stm of t\venty-nine miles P<'r Hf't·o11el; 

Venus l'e\·olves ni the rate of tweuty-t,vo 111il1>s per 

set·ontl; our earth hus a speed of eighteen 111 ilt•l-l ]l<'r 

fiecond; Mars, fourteen utiles per second; Jupiter, eighl; 

S:itnrn, tiYe; Urantu;, fou1·; Neptune, three miler-; per 

fi<'<'Oncl. l\Iagnetis1n, elecl1·icity, chemic and -vital for<'f', 

etc., all 1nust be in art·oru with the velocity of each of 

these planets. 

One can see at a glance that aft'airs on Mercury 

must be quite different fro1n 'vhat they are on Neptune 

• 

• 
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or any of the other planets. 8upposing it to be pos· 

sible that a man from this earth-adjusted as he is to 

its velocity-could be dropped upon Mercmy, by its 

greater velocity his atorus and parts 'vould be scattered 

like a sno,vball shot fro1u a canuou; or if upou Neptune, 

he 'vould die upon the iustant, l>ecause of it::: finer 

vibrations. \\-e see, hear·, tafite, !'nnell and feel only 

vibration or motion. E' t>ll 0111· c:onsciol1sness is only 

vibration or motion. Tfuxl<>y says: "Ilo"· anything 

so ren1arkable as a state of tonscio11RneRs comeR n bout 
as a result of irritating ncr,·ous tissue is just as unac· 

conntahle as the appearance of the djinn when 1\..Jaddin 

r11hhf'1l his lan1p." .At your birth, oxygen darted into 

th<> <·Pl Is of your lnngs; irrilateu tllcm into expansion 

and c:ontraction. A little quiver, a little cry, and lo! a 

bu111an being. \"\"onclerful process! But motion oc· 

curred hefore your birth. ,\..t your birth you caught 

hold of the moYement of atlJ·nctiou aud repulsion by the 

expansion and conh·ac:tion of yout lungs, and your per

sounl planetary life c:oni tue11ce~l. 1\..t deatll, you let looi;;e, 

and your planetar.v peri;ouality ends; but your soul is 

received into the ar111!'1 of lhis clivii1e movemeut, v•hich 

evolves it on its de:;tiuy. 11'e 11rr<'1' tlid, ice 11erer l'llll do 

a11yllli11g but n1or1. Ilotr i111porln11t that ice n1ore in 7t11r-

111011y 1cilh this !/rl'I// line, tltnf i ll11cldi11 rubs tlte Ta11111 arigltt • 

• .\t birth, ox.1ge11 entered ;vour lungs and irritated 

the nervous tissuf' of their <•ells, and throughout yol1r 
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bciug natural life un<l se118alion ''"as established .• \. ual

ural process was l'<Ct up by the h1,v, and sllould 11<1\' e 

hc1•11 1·arried on by the la", huL st<ll'C:cly llu1l LIJc li1·HL 

li11 le c.:ry of ~-our earthly pc1·1'ot1;1Jil.'· <lieu ti\\·ay h1>fo1·e 

\Vii;\C ruen l?) IJeguu to doHe yon "·ith ,-arions 1l1·11gH ;11111 

compounds to reµ:ula(P and dil·ett tl1e la'''· 

SatUl·e, they though!, 1·1111111 11111 he tr11Hlt'1l \Vith 1h1· 

life it h:t<l ei>taLlished. Jn fa1:t, its for111ati,·e pro1·1'ss1·H 
• 

al't' usuttlly inte1·rp1·1•tl "ith by tlrngH ad111i11h·dPl'l'tl tu 

the n1otller berore ii l1aH <I H1•pa1·ate pe1·s<n1:ilit)r. 

1!' \\'e hacl a lHis(y, vig1n·o11H a1111 enierpl'isiug p1·t·· 

l':Oll<tlily Hull p1·opoH1• lo 1-ila1·t 1•a1·ly in 111ng flp,·plopllH'llL 

:tlld \"Ot';t) t':\t'ITi'-PI", ':'\111·,.;1• t';ll·llip:-; 1)111' lllf1id1•11 1·f 

fotls iu the 1>1111. lr ,,·1· p<'t':-;i:-;I, !Parnf'jl, 1lignitie1l pro

ft>ssorl'i aucl )fn•. \\'i11slo\\" ar1' l'Hlled in, our aunto1n~-

1·arl•f111ly 11iaguosPrl, a111l aftPl' 11111t·h ~'l'a\1• 1·1111:<11ltntiu11. 

~1·a1·1·lai11g ~uno11g: hooks a111l 111atur1• deliberation, tlH· 

final 1lt>1·iHio11 is rPnl'IH•d n111l dl'li>ereu v;·ith g-rc•at 

g-1-.1,·ity, that ihe .Yo1111g- a11111ThiHt, disturber of the pence 
nud l11·a\\·lp1· n111st hP put 1l1nvn, Rquelched, alJcl th<'.'" 

11s11all~ snr«t>ed nnlPKK, h.v l'iOJlH' occult process to the 

\\' l'il('l' nnkno,Yn, or all('i<'nls, so far n!S heard fron1, "·c 

li;t\P PxtTarte<l or iluhih<'li the proYcrbial live~ of th<• 

l'al-nip. If, upon the oth1•r baud, we arc of an l':ts,\"· 

g'oin;r pcr~onality, or f<·t>l the ll<'<'<l of nappin~ and l'l'St 

a f1 er our ninc-n1onths' journey, "< •arcful exl·l usiou uf 
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air, blisters and stimulnnti-;, inndam, are all that "·ill 
save your child." 

If we surviTe the innoYations of the 'vise and 

learned, some of us are presently introduced to the 
latest new health corset and various restraints are 
brought in for naughty boys, and our mental childhood 
is confused with don't and must, shall and !Shall not, 
until we become a paradox. Our young, gro"·ing-, hn· 

mature organisms are plaee<l in schools 'vhere our 111en
tal is urged and lashed until it revolts and won't go at , 
all, or becomes frantic ancl won't stop at all. 

Process upon process has ueen forced upon us 1.Jy 
unnatural and false external ancl internal physical and 

mental applications lill there sc·a1·cely remains a :-;c111-
• 

blance either in the pb~·!iiC'al or mental life of the pnre, 

natural being. 
Prof. James says: "~\ process set up anywhere in 

the centers reverberates every,vhere, and in so111e '"ny 
or other affects the organism throughout, making its· 

activities either greater or lesR." 
I once knew a magnetic healer who in the treat· 

ment of his patients would toke them by the hands and 

begin to tremble and shake to impress them that the 
magnetic current was Tery strong. I cautioned him 

about the process or lie that he was building in his body 

and mind, but he only laughed at me. .A. few years 

after I saw him, completely '\\Tecked physically and 
!I 
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1uentall~ bJ shaki11g pals), \\'hil'h \\·ar< th<' eyoJuliou of 

the procCi:lS he bad fi<•l up. Epilepsy, i1nbel'ility :i11cl in· 

snnity are ofttimes but th'! l«.·i,inll or evolutio11 of a 

process inherited or set up after a certain age. Sailori; 

are n1astered by the ntoliou of lhe Yessel, engiue<..•rs aud 

JUOtor-men are oft·liillC'S OYC'l'COlllC bY the YilJrutions Of • 

lheit' niachinery. 
Unnatural or ineurinting procer<ses r<et up in the 

i>h.' sieal produce a <·orrc•sponcling 1nental condition. 

,\Jl organized life is a grouping of organic t<>lls ac· 

-cording to some defi11ile for1n, and the bnmau hrnin in 

its long climb to tl1e "'icle1y diversified specializat.ions 

.of the psychic factor began 'vilh nothing greater· than 

the living cell Tlle body is ll1e foundation upon ,,·hich 

the mind is built. Each division of the bodily func· 

tions corresponds in its character with a division of 

the faculties. 'l'bey be<·an1e specialized there, but they 

still retain a close sympathy of action "·ith the corre

fiponfling J)arts of the body. Fron1 these close depend· 

cnl'ies of brain anfl body we n1ay learn the irnporlance 

0of physiral health to the 'veil being of the psycllic fac· 

tor. .\ diseased bofl,· an<l a h<'althv mind or rliscased . -
n1ini1 ancl healthy hod~· nl'e not concurrent pos~ibilities. 

'l'he consideration of iuf'hriety is important. A 

1ar~e proportion of t IH• " ·orld is but a coufu!-!ecl, reel· 

ing. ineuriatc:>, Pilhf'r i-t11pi1l or frantic. From the im· 

1111·11se <1nau1ilil'S of li1p1ors, opi11111, n10111hine, iobneco, 

• 
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coc:iiue and otber (l1·11g:-; co11su1ned it is apparPut it t·an 
uot be otherwisr . 

• \.lC'ohol inebriates l>oth the 1Jl1,rsic·al ancl psychic 

1uan. You can not baYc n sober 111incl \Villi an intox

icated body, nor can you bnvc a sober body \\'ith an in

toxil'atet1 mind. Many inebriating draug11ts are tak<>n 

b:' 1 he })sychic man, as destruttiYe in their effert" ns 

nre those taken by the physical n1an. You n1a~- an1pu-

1ate your finger and in time ihe silent forces or nature 

"·ill, lilce so many little nnls, })ick to pieceR, disRolv<' 

nnd r·eturn it to its orig-innl ele1nents. If yon put the 

a1nputated mc:mbet• in a jnr of aleohol thiR ean not 

oecur. Alcohol surrou rHlr.; it, enters into it, iires+>r,·es 

or pickles it. Tl1e forcer.; or nature are turned asicle. ..\. 

man may drink so much alcohol that, like the finger 

imn1C'rsed in alcohol, hP beto1nes alcoholized. TT<> R<'l's, 

hC'ars, feels, lliinks '"ilh the sensations of an alC'ohoJ

izc•d n1an. Re kno,vs nothin~ about natnrnl se11sa

tio11~, and in l1is bloat aud disfigi1rement can not fiee 

"'!tat is apparent to othets, thnt 1.tis condition i!-l fl'ig-hl· 

fnl ancl rep1llsive in the <'xtrC'mC' . 

• <\. similar condition ran lie btonght about in lhe 

eYolntion of inebrie1y in the p~~ chic n1an. ITe may be

ro111e as completely pi<'k1Pc1 in t11e fo~s of faith and 

lllYsticism and as ro1upl<'f C.'ly uu<ler do111ination as is the • 

fiu~er in the jar of alcohol, and as thoroughly isoln ted 

fro111 the natural. 
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The drunkard's ston1atlt reYolts at "·aler, and his 

ruaudlin psJ·chic 111a11 jeer:; the teetotaler. In the eYolu

tion of iisJ <·hie inebriation, 1nnn beron1es 11orrifit'<l at 

the operations of nature's laws and deTotes his ener

gies to their supression, especially in others. 'l'he n1an, 

'\\·hen intoxicated by alcohol, boasts that with one hand 

tied uehind hint he CUD VUU<Jui::>h giants. The inebriated 

psychic n1an boasts that liis Cto<l can "·hip all the other 

gods put tog<>lher. 'l'ake a "·:iy the drunkard's jug ;11111 

his very life go('S \Vilh il. 'l'ake the psychic 1na11's 

source of iuebtiety away and as Solon1on says: '"rhe 

brealting of the morn is as deatJ1 to their souJs." 'l'be 

alcohol drunkard says: "If you take my jug a'"ay, "'hat 

can I do? It is 1ny life; I can not li'•e without it." The 

psychic inebtiale says: "If you take my God away "'hat 

can I do? I can uot give llim up. I shall ha1e IJotb· 

ing left." 

Base yourl-1e1f in eternal Jn''" obey nature's pro

cesses, an<l you "'ill soon .find that you have no further 

use for either jugs or gods. '\'e need no inebriating 

processes. Compliance "ith the supreme la"· or 

builder "'ill break up the false processes that haYe 

been set up by the potencies of jugs and ideal gods, 

dispel our hallucinations, bring us to the true, and our 

mania-a-potu personalities and visions 'vill ;anish, and 

we then can drink the pure 'vater from the eternal 

• 
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fountain of life, ''"hh·h ''ill nc>itber decei>e nor intoxi

cate. 
What a friglitful contlilion of slavery and \Vl'Ctchcd· 

ness the world is in, filled with whiskey shops, clrunlt· 

ards, tirtuous poverty, o>ercro"·ded asylums, lying, 
cunning and deceit, hat r<>d and tlespair in almost e,·ery 

heart. 
Can any goocl ron1t• 011 t or );' azareth? Yes. 'l'here 

are basins or poncls filled "·ith "·ater, which in the bot 

Run1n1er months si1nn1ers do"•n and becomes sta~nant, 
and poisonous, pestileni.inl vapors issue fro1n then1t 

but from all this poii:ion and corruption gro"'S and 
blooms the beautiful pond lily; so from and in spite of 
all the corruption or the \Yorld grows nalure's child. 

"Thou, Satu1·e, arl 1ny goddess; to tby la"' my serv
ices are bound," \\'ill bc> lii cleclaration of independ

ence. But, "Tie that "·ould be free himself n1u~t strike 

the blo"·,'' and kno"- no authority but nature. 
' If the aruount of energy now used for no otltC'r pur

pose than tbat of clun1uing onrsel1es was rigl1tly di
rected it \YOU]cl (>}(•1•ale :l tl\Ull to 1.he clignily of trni'> 

manhood, which is tornplete freedo1n, his l>irt11rigl1t. 

l\Ian bas been i::n1ght that he was a poor, iniserable 
"·or1n of the dust, 1·ra,Y1ing through tbis life under the 
1·ur:-;e of an angry Oocl; that ideals were only attainable 

aftE'r 1leatb, pro>idin~ al"·nys that he had paid in ad-

• 
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Ta nee for t 111•111 ht>:·c;. 'fl1e free man will pa:-:s tbi~ by 

as unworthy his :-;Jiglll<·st attention. 

Ile ·1yilJ 1iud iil<>als 11ere, no"·, and that they are 

eatable, drinkable, breathable. His soul will enlarge 

an1l he fillc·<l 'IYith tl1is bnoyanl, glad kno'\\Jedgc, anrl 

1n11·:·;i1P it:-: "'<lY tliroug-11 all olii<tae:les with dauntless 

c·o111·agP. ITe "ill kno\\· that be is obeying the la,,- of 

life Pfc•1·11:1l, ancl fenr no evil, "'ill be free from evil and 

all evil inl<'nlin11s, st'lf·('entPrcd, 1Yill repel evil as the 

sun repel!-l <1:11·k11Pss. .i\11 the good, all the loYe, juslie:e, 

clla1·ity, n1crry, l1111na11ity that is in all the chure:hl's,. 

cre0dR, <loci1·i11c•s a11d is111s, he will be, leaving all the 

<lrift,voocl nncL 1ras11, tltiPYPry nn<l corruption, bitter-

11esR, cnvyiugf!, jealousy and pro:-:titution of 11imsc>lf, 

'' itll l1is conlpliinenti:; and lc>lt<'rs of excuse, congratulat· 
ing J1ilnsPlf upon hiH frc'e<lom. IIP feels illal lie "·ould 

rat hf'r 11<' "the h<•all, <'Yen of n dog, than 1.l1e tail of an,,· 
lion.'' 

)In 11 11111,.;f a 1111 ''"ill be free~ free as air, "·ol'kin~ 
ha1·111011ionsl\ "ith the> Jn"· of life for his ad>ancen1P11t. • 

Inst<"acl of h<nr i 11g hC'f111·c shrines and altars and for<'

in!:" 11if; fclln\Y Jll«'n upon l>en1led knees, he will recog-

- nize bis i1nn1ortnl righl to freetlom and accord tht1t 

right to others, kno,,·ing thnt lhere is less danger in 

freedom thun in hon<lng-e; ''"ill ahl1or sla,·eryr iu nll its 

for111R, '''lrPthPr of gods or mPn; \\'ill glor·J in Jlis 111'a11i,1. 
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strength and ~oorl rlce1li,; to the "·cakcr and lcf's for-

tunate children of earth. 
0, Freedom, lingcl' 11ot as the dream of poets, nor 

longer d \Vell in far-<1 \\'a.v "hopes of heaYen." Unveil 
thy !Jeaut.iful face. :.\fall) longing eyes keep their · 

\\':tteh, n1any "·ear.v hearts lH•at, 1nany pallid lips 

\\ hisper, "Thy kingclotn 1·0111<•.'' 

:.\Jany, many clnuntless fionls tent upon "The old 

ra111p gronud,'' n\\·aiting thy bugle's call. l"lasl.l thy 

briglit s1rorcl in sunrise. 'l'yrants, cowled superistition 
an<l palsied ip:norance rlrratl and fear thee, but p:1·a11d, 

subli111e souls auo1·p a11cl \\'01·ship thee. 
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(;JI.\l''l'ER III. 

<JE:-OER \L REllARKS. FIRST AND SECOND LESSO:'iS !:-/ RRE\THC:\Cl. 

That 'vhich is to be understood bv unnatural or 
• 

abnormal processes ancl couditions is those processes and 

conditions \vhich are not in accord 'vith the law of devel· 

opment or higher unfoldment, 'vhicb is the inherent 

la'" of all Jife forces or energies. In a broad sense, 

nature embruces nll conditions that are possible in the 
application of her forces. 

A poison that destroys life is as natural in ils ac· 

tion as 1bc grain or fruit that supples nutrin1ent, but 

it is of i1nmense in1portance to us which substance is 

introduced into the sy:slem. If we drink alcohol, it will 

inebriate us because it is the nature of alcohol to act 

that way. It "ill set up alcoholic tibraiions that will 

interfere \Yi th and confuse our natural Tibrations, ancl it 

n1akes a great difference to us whether the alcohol is 

in the jug or in our sto1nacb. Poisonous or inebriating 

substances taken into tbe system set up processes as 

detrimental to tile mind and its activities as to oilier 
portions of t.lle Rysle1n. 

Thou~ht is iu1pol'(a11t, out is uot all. Thought 

• 

• 
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must be generated, and the pro('ess of its generation 

is also essential. 'l'hc stcaut tlial uri ves tlle engine 

is i1nportant, but its gr11crnlion must fu·st be con· 

siclE>red. It must be produc<>d by heat fro1n the 

fire in the furnace under the \Yater; the fire depends upon 

tl1e fuel, and the fuel upon the elements. Any inter

ference "·ith the fire a ITectR th<:: generation of the steam; 

so au.v interference \vitll t hf' nor1nal processes of the 

s~·sten1 affects tile u1iu<l. 'l'he way may seem long and 

tedious. 'l'he fox '' h(>H cornerE>cl by the hunter and 

hounds is in a great hurry to get out of the corner; so 

\\·ith us \vllen "·e al'e cor11eret1 by Oltr unnatural or 

destructive processes; bul lhere is no '''ay to beco111e 

disentang-led from our \\·rong-c:loing but by right-doing. 

'!'his is the only road nature lias 1nal'kcd out, and \Ve 

1n11st follow it or take tlie 1:1queeze of the corner. 

) !ere breathing may R<'l'lll too sin1ple to overcome or 

Yanquisli the innny <lr11tr1H·1 i\·e p1·oce:o:ses \Yithin us, but 

nature hus evolYed the i-:ola1· fiy:-;le1n and all there is in it 

by lhis simple pusll-atHl-puJl 1nove1nent, and the proper 

application of tlle :-;a111e i110\'(•1111·11l lo lite hn1uan 8yHlP1n 

is sufficient to bring into b~11·111011y ils life forces. )Ian 

is only marred by physical and mental modes of ino· 

tion or behanor, and 'vi th n1any these inharmonious con

ditions are of long stnncling and have a strong hold, 

and ,,·ill require reri:;iHtent, careful work to uproot them; 

but by estnblisbing and n1aintnining control of llie lungs, 

• 
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and by i-teadfai-t per~evera nc-e in tlte exe1•c:iscs given, 
• 

thereby mo,ing in har111011y ''"ith tbe la"·, they "'ill soon 

>1·eaken their hold, and gratluall,,- the po"·er of control 

will be gainC'd. '''ith lhix in1slt-anc.1-pull movement, we 

l1aYe the 111osl fHl\\'<'rful lcver·age that c:an be applied to 

break np p<'1·i-istP.11t '\ rong behaYior, anc.l regulate our 
Ii \'f'S '"it It I he la\\'. 

I 11 i l is a trut• IJasis of hope for all. Kone nrt' I oo 

ol<l 01· loo i1111ch tliseascu to be benefited, ::u1tl none 

srarc:ely 1 oo yo1111g lo be in:sh·ucted in this plah1, Hiu1ple 

111<•1 ho,l. 'l'h!'r·c• is Ho dung-er in using the lungs 01· in 

l lip pe1·1.:11~Hive 01· pouudiJ1p; process, as recou1n1e11dpll, 

or in a11y nf !111• <'.Xet<.:ixe:;, ouly to the old or ah11or111nl 

protl.'HHCH l11at a1·c dc•stroyiug UR. 'l'bc;y nre Yr1·.r 1la n

ge1·011H to these', 11111lpr1nining-, breaking up thPir fonncla-

1io111; nntl <lriYill;.{ thc1n out. 'l'he road is before '011; 
• 

yon l'au lrayeJ il or not, as yon n1ay detern1i11<'. I t1•a,·e1 
it, a ncl fur 111:111,r yen rs ha Ye instructed anrl pi lot Pd ot he, rs 

'''ilh satisfactory rei-;ult..;. .Xo one can follo,y nat 111·c>':s • 

paths '' ilhont h(•J' inanifold blf'ssingR, as all can elc>111-

011strale for the11u.:1-'l\'('s by application, according to tire 

inst 1·11cl ions. 'l'h(• l'esult of this push-nnd-pul I nioY<,llH'll t 

is 1111 "'fall' loltl by an idiot full of sound and fury, i-ig- . 

uifying uofllinp;," but is true, genuine life, that fills our 

sails :11111 buoys ou1• little ('rafts upon the bonncling, hil

lu\\ ,. 0<·0;111 of lifr . 
• 

J)o 1101. h<•r·o111C' a h1·eo:11l1i11g- c·1·a11k, PHJ>Pc·i;1ll~ till~ 
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deep 1Jrealhi11g kinu, thal in1agi11PH he JllUSt inflate and 

str:tiu liis lungs io their ut1110;,l C'apucily at each rexpil'a· 

lion. The deep ln·eathiug that h; 11:-;ually ia11ghi if; not 

llere coule1nplalerJ. A full 1;11pply of o::..-ygen is very in1· 

port:iul, hul lhis it nol all. C'on!rol uf lhe iuoiion of ihe 

lung-;,; i;; the point to l>c allaincd, and in il1i,; attain-

1nc11t is gained tile mastery or tlu .. breath of life. Deep 

breathin~, when carr·ietl to cx1·css, inflates <lnd :strains 

the J unA's, and if continued for any great leug.tn of tilne 

must be kept up, or "·hen not couslanily exercisetl the 

incrcaAe<l development of tissne fnlls into inertia or 

oft ti 1ncs dcc:1y. Keep your 1 u n p;s in fnll but not straiuc1l 

action. 

'J'hcrc is another class of b1·palhcrs, \Yho see1n to 

think or itnaginc they can <'a!ch bold of the breath 

of (1011 or so1ne peculiar solnr tlnid hy what th('y call 

th<> inn('r breathing, anrl ihat they extract pcclilinr 

po\\'Pl' nn<l arc -wonrlerfnlly and nlirn<'ulously pr('Rrr..-c<l 

an<l henetitr<l; the peal'ly gntrR open and clool's litand 

njar to then1 in conseqlH'llCC' of their ha·ring in balrc l 

1 his peculiar fluid, gas, or ... vbalrvcr it may be, aiHl that 

tll<>y can extract life or clrnlh, Joye or hate, or allno~t 

an~·thing th<>y talte a fanl'Y to fron1 the ai111ospll!'I'<'. 

IIopeleAR psy1·hic in<>hrin(P!<, a reYP.rsal or k_incl of in

siclc•-out T>on <iuixotP atlP111pli11µ, to huilll \\·incl-n1ills in· 

~lc•ad or at(n1·ld11~ 1hc·111. -

• 
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I~X.l~ltCl8E Fil:tST. 

First detcrinine your place and need in I he circle 

of life. 
Stand and sit as much as possible 'villl )·our face 

in the direction intlicaletl by your need in lhe circle, 

also sleep with your bead in the same direction. 

Regulate your tliet according to suggestions there 

gi;en. 
No other ex('rciscs descriued in the circle i.;honlcl be 

practiced until afte1' the co1npleLion of the second lesf.1ou. 

Dress loosely. 
Allow yourself an nbunclance of i,;leep, and al,vnys 

sleep with a pl en Ii ful supply of air in your roorn. 

At night, afl<>r !'<'!iring, release your body and n1ind 

from all tension, a 111! 1leYoie all your attention to the 

following exercif.1e: 
Take full antl rt•gular inhalations through your nos

trils. 
Hold the hr<>ath about 011e second; take all tbe tiine 

you can to exl1ale iL l\'.:t>ep tllis up till you arc 'vcnr~· or 

fall asleep. 
When you a'vakc in the 1norning, repeat the exercise 

at least five minut<'s or longer, if your time permits. 

When about your affairs during the day, as far as 

possible, keep ~·out• lungs under the control of your 

• 
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'vilJ, or take aR many full respirations a,; possible, ex· 

ercising care 'vith tbe exhalations. 
'ro eHtnl>]jsh harmony bcl"·cen the physical and 

mental, there 1nust be concurrency of action; ancl 'vhat 

1uay be called the mental g,\ n11ntHtics accompanying 

this movement are to think lltat ~·on are taking tbe first 

step in a new life, aud to isttuly this great law of ex· 

pansion and contraction. 
l!'eel that you are one 'vilh it; that you are based 

in the eternal la'w that buildH and governs all things, 

and tllat in this you have found a sure foundation upon 

which to buil<l one tllat 'vill never crumble, that no 

storm will eYer beat tlo,vu, wreck. or destroy. 

Submit all to it, and cleter1nine tbat henceforth you 

will kno\V uo master but la"\\'.' 
Do not anticipate resultR, lint become restful and 

responsiYe in the bands of the Jaw. 
Continue this exercise from three to four weeks, or 

until you feel son1e degree of confidence. 
When you have gone thus far, in the morning when 

you arise, before dressing, double up your fists anll 

gently strike or pound your lungs. Commencing at the 

upper part, extend the treatment do"·nward over the 

entire chest, stomach and bowels, breathing full and 

slow at the same time. Exercii:ie from one to three min· 

utes. Continue this about one week, each morning and 

just before retiring. At the expil'ntion of this time, ex:· 
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1:.!li 

ten(l the pertui<;;ion lo the arms and lo"·er li1111J:-;. Con

tinue this for one "\\·erk. 

'fhe concordant 1n<'ll tal exercise is that you a1·r ap· 

plying this cx'tra motion to assist the inner mo,·ernents 

in brcaldng up and ovcrconling the inertia and to in

crease the activity of the heretofore dormant orgnns or 

parts. 

IC you have faithfully followed the inst.ructions 

gi>en in this lesson, you J1ave gained sufficienL control 

of your lungs to 1nake tl1e nexi application of il1i~ 1110-

tion. 

EXER(~JHE SECOSD. 

Begin this exel'Cise in the morning before rising. 

Continue it at least ti>e minutes, or longer, if con>cnient. . 
Again at some time during the day, directly after din-

ner if possible, as it '"ill greatly aid in digestion, prac

tice at least five minutes; and again after retiring, nnd 

continue it until you are tired out. 

J,ie upon your back. I,et down all tension of body 

and min(l. Breathe '"ith a quick. rapid motion as 
though pantin~ for ln·t•ath. '''hen you must stop draw 
in slo"\\·ly a long ln'C':t!h nncl expire it as i..:Jo;,·Jy as pos

sible. 

The mental excl'<"i"e for thi::; application of motion 

is that it sentls motion " 'nYing and racing- fl·o111 the 
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C<'Htel' up and do"·n, tbrougll nnd through yo111· P11-

ti1·p orga 11is111, and raises the Yiln·ations bigller au<l 

lligher till tl1ey breal{ into heut, electricity, n1ag;netiHn1, 

<:hr1nic anll vital fotee; lhaL iL is untler your \vill ;incl 

that you are n1asler of il; tl1at it is not only tbe gyn1-

nai-ium of the vital ap1larat us but of eYeey cell and 
ato1n; that it is your yc11trufrJ1; that .)OU ean ruannfac

ture your own vital force at pleasure; that it •vill over

come all abnormal or diseas<'d conditions where clecon1-

posilion and disorganization is not too far arlvanced. 

Colds, chills, fevers, give way before it. Rbeumatisn1, 
pnralysis, stiffness of joints may oc oyercome by it. All 
par·ls al'e rendered and kept actiyc and nimble, the 
slill'ness and hardness of muscles, the debility and un

certainty of action that usually accompanies old age 
can tin<l no foundation here. 
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lllSK\t<E. 

)fatter and force are co-existent and co-<'ternal, 
anrl nature is al,vays dual in her expression, aclive nnll 
passive, positive and negative, lhe aclive positive force 
acting upon the passive negative matter. This act.ive 
positive force is the life that per1neates-is one wilh

all nature's manifold expressions. 
Nature supplies this force in abundance. ~fan, by 

tra.ni;gression of ber immutable la'v has brought upon 
himself disease, discord and confusion. Where one 

organ fails to perfornl its allotted function in due time 
and proper manner, it is out of balance with the rest 
of the body, and not only this, it increases the work of 

the other organs that are in close relationship with it, 
thus interfering with their normal action, also crowd

ing upon them the work that does not legitimately be
long to them and which they are not properly con

structed to perform, and disarranges to a greater or less 
degree the whole organism, throwing some parts into 
a high state of activity and others into a correspond

ingly low state of action or partial paralysis. 
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lJisease, \Yhen tlil'ei;ted of its nlultiplicity of tech· 

uicalities may be unclcriitootl <1s silil.pl~" a condition 

\\'here the vital fOJ'(:e iii i1npctled 01· ptevented from 

llo1vi11g iu its uattn·al cl1au11elii to all parts of the s.vs· 

tP111, t-;tnsing too inleuse atli1· ity of sonic po1·tions and 

p1·oportionatel~· L"t>clnt'ing tht> a1·1 il'ity of other:,; . 

. \ llout t 1venly-!i \l' ,\ <•a1·s a Ao I lannl'lled out as a 

111:11411eti<' he-aler, an1l \\'hilt> I lli1l s111ne good, re,;ults 

A<·n1•1·a lly forl'e1l 111<> to I he 1·01u·l 11sio11 that I clicl not 

1111<l1·r:;tand or reach thf' <«tns1• or diH<>ai:;e, au1l I Ret 111y· 

st>lf <'Hl'IH"stly to '"ork to Xl'I' ir I <·011hl gPt clo\\·11 to hl'd 

L'Ol'k. 

I 1<aw that in rliR<'nHC' i.h!'t'<' 1\'llR too great action in 

son1P parts and not cnongh in others: that some por· 
lions of the s~·stem 1vcrc too 1nuch expanded ancl i;oft· 

ened ;1nd others too :!really contracted and hardened. 

·r1li1-1 is the contlitiun of all dii>e:tst>d persons, I carP not 

11·ha t tec.h nic:al na111(• n1:1y lie gi rPn to their part il·11h11· 

aih11P1it. T then for1n11lat!><l antl ailopl<•1l a ]llan of pE'r· 

!'llKHi Oll. afy plan 01' Jll'lll'PHH \V:lS si111ply to slap ll'illl 

t 111• op<'ll h ::nl('J a pel':-;0 11 f1·0111 hf'ncl to foo1, (·01111 11l'JH'· 

ing 'Yilh thf' bead . After thoroug-lily tt'f'ating tilt" llt>:Hl 

l ('01di11ued the proel'!:iH thP <>nti1·p ll'np;th of the RpinP 

ancl all over the ~houldl'rs, hn1·k, li1·er nnd hips, thPn 

1lo11hling up m~· 11an1lf-l. 1 "011111 g.t>ntl~· or Yigoro11sly, 

aH the 1·aHe den1anc1<>1l- pound I he lungi:;, 1iYer, Htom

nch, b<n\·eli:; antl entil'<' t1·nnl;: of th<> bod~\ then T 'IYould 

~ 

• 
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take the arms and lo,ver limbs through the sa1ue pro

cess, thoroughly slapping the palms of the hands and 

soles of the feet. I applied this process fron1 a hn lf 

hour to an hour, gentl,\' or vig-orously, as seemed in 1ny 

judgn1ent i·equired by lhe (·ouditiou of lhe patienl. 

The pounding r1'a1·h(•s 1lt>eper and is more pffpeti,·e 

upon the Yilal organs than the slapping. Thix treal· 

n1ent enforci.>s expansion and contraction. If the part 

is too u1uch cont ra<'!e1l it eompels both expani;ion and 

eonl raction; if loo 1nueh expanded it produces the sa1ue 

1·esull. It 1nakt'S no di ITl'rence what condition tile pa· 
. 

lieut is in, this trenl1nent creates action and reaction, 

expan:-;ion aud contra<'tion. 

I practiced thi!". si1nple treatment for yenrs in all 

kind!" of diseas<', both acute and chronie, and n1<.11le 

manv cures and benc>fit<'d all cases that T treale1l, hut 
• 

nohvithstandin~ m~· i;uecess I was not yet salii-;fied. 

The action or motion that \vas produced b) lbii; trt>at· 

ment came fron1 ~vithout, ancl it see1ned to 111<> that if 

the macbinery oC a iuan \Vas iu disorder, the ren1edy 

or 1n·ocess of repai1• 1nust 01· i:;houl<1 bt> vritl1in. Acien

tists tell us tbal the organic cell of \Tbich th<' body is 

con1posed is eapablf' of repairing its injuries. l•'rom 

this 1 reai-;onf'fl that tht>•·<' "·a:-i a g-eneral prineiple of 

repair residC'nt in tbC' "·ill of man, but did not see the 

"·ay c·learly till tl1e rC'velation was n1ade to me. I 

then snw that 1notio11 \\·as the great build<'r and that 

• 
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by its application all repairH coulo be effected, order 
established and maintained . 

. 1 p1'ocess se.t 11,p in t lu; syste111 rererl1erat<'.~ 

throuyhout the enti1'e syslcni <t11cl affects it.~ action. 
\\'hen a process is SPt up iu a<:eord with the la"· il 
effeetH all in the best possible manner, ancl polarizes 

eYet·) tell and organ to ) our \\' ill. In diseased condi· 
tions the employment of percussion in connection \vith 

the Pxertise, to assist iu breaking up and overco111iug 
the resistance of tl1e parts, \Yill proYe of great adYaHt· 

age, u11d whether sick or \vell this method facilitalel'> 
the oTcrcoming of inertia.; but >vhen you can send tlle 
\Va ,·cs of motion rippling pleasantly through your syH· 

tent it is no longer necessary. You can then readily 
intpart proper motion to all parts and produce better 

results than in any other \\'ay. 

A prominent cleciric·ian published to the world hh;; 

inYention of an electric vibrator by which he could 
send electric vibration;; l h rough the syste1n, and 

claimed for it gi·eat rei:nt)ls. I f he had discovered lhis 
in1<.'rna1 vibrator and g<>nerator ond ho\v to vibrate i( 

h<' "·ould haYe made hiR claim on better gro1mdi;i, anci 

(•ould haYe told tlle people ho"· to generate their own 

t-lectricity. 
~{an, in a sense, is bnt a machine, and in his dis· 

ea~e and disorder there is al\\·ays lost motion to be re

stored. Casper, in his great work on forensic medi· 
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cine, published forty Jears ago, and Dunglinson, iu 

his history of medicine issued t"·euty years ago, tefer 

to man a:s a machine, aud HO does JJandois iu liiH g1·t•al 

"'·ork on physiology. 

Dr. C~·;.1n1, a <'lent· I hinkt:>1·, Ha~·s in the • .\l'l'll:I: "Tl 

ii:; UO\V knO\Vll that in l'YCI'\ tliHease therP i>< ln;;t 1110· • 

tion to be re><torecl, an1l thnt every inlelligPnt physi· 

l'ia n \vill accept th<> l'OtH·l u;;ionH of the~e grC'a t "·ritC'rH 

in 1ncdicine, and \Yhc>n onr 111edical collegeH ac·cept this 

hrrent truth they muHt actcpt its corollary, thai <'\"1'1',Y 

n1achine has t"·o pri111c factors the maehi11rry a 11d I he 

po\vcr that rnnR the> nuH·hinery. 1'7e ]{no"· \\' hC'1·1• to 

find the TI1<lC'hiu('l',Y or tilt' boll)', hnt ;\lo; l(l tllP )10\\'Pl'. 

"\\'hnt is it, "·hPl'I-' is it, licnv iH it obtainP1l, ho\\ is it 

llppliP<l, ill \\·hal JlOl'tiOJl or th!' l\llalOlll~· is its l'l'Hl'l'\'P 

hpl1l? When thP t>111i111•11t prof PsHOI'1' in ph~·siolo;r~ \Yill 

propt>rly anl'\\'PI' I hPHP • 111Pst ionH \\'C shall haYP th1• kc•,v 

1 hat \vill let in a fnll hl:tzP of light on the thirk dark· 

TJC'RH il1at bas HO lon;r PnY<'lop<'il profeRsionnl "·ork in 

the department of practical mcuicine. 

'l'he physician iH the only 1nnn in the "·id<• \\'Orltl 

\Yho has charge of n n1a<·hine "·itbont haYinµ; l>Pc11 

taught '"hat its po"·cr ii-;, lio"· it is scc1u't'tl, applic>d 

anti tontrolled, and this mnchine the acntc or all 

n1ecb:1nism. "\"\'hu l ;l bu ruin~ sha1ne that 1hiH 111:11·hi11e 

man, while tln·ilJe<l '"itL I ift• and its aspirai iouH tlu1t 

arc human, can only liY<' at the suffcrnnrP of blind 

• 
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clutn<'P. \Vitb control, 1liseaHe "ould disappear. Ct 

" 'oul<L be the greatf'st acbiPYe1t1enl that L11n1an prog1·eHs 

haH H<·orcd Hince civilization b<•gan.'' 

\\'hen philosophers began to npply the lav.· of grav

itation afte1· its cliscovery by l::lir lsaac Newton, a thou

Ha ncl 111 \'Hli>ries '"e1·e made clear an cl 01·der anu bar-• 

1no11y ta1ue out of "·hat appea1·ed to be contradiction 

ancl 1·onf11Hio11. ..\.11 tlle leal'ned professors have to do 

ii- ro h•arn lo /11.,-11fh1· a11<1 ·"'' /ltfir gen1'ralurs iu OJI< ra· 

I io11 and thf'ir "bu1·niug :sha u1e:s" \Vill clisa ppf>ar autl 

fogs clear away. 

'l'he exercises and J)l'OtC!o!Res previoui;ly de:;c1·ibl'<l 

should be follo"·cd up persistently for at least tlt1·pe 01· 

fo11t· nton lhs in all <:as<.>s. 'l'he result will be a general 

bri>Hkinµ; up of p1·eyio11,.; ab11orn1:1l p1·occsses, <'0111li

t iun:s Hild sensation~, a111l au t>li1ninating- of the debris, 

'vlti1•h 111ay oc-caRion unn~1Hll attiYity of the bov.·els and 

O( ht•J' on11ets Of the !,IJH(e111, HIHl he :ltt·o111panie<.1 I>;\ pe· 

<'nlia1· R~·n1pton1s ano seni>alionH, hut tliese are shnpl)' 

Ilic• 0f1'ort of nature to forte lhe ol'ganis1n 01· parts ll'Yay 

!'1·0111 their heretofore abllorn1n l nction and bri11g l hP111 

to lh<·i1· uol'rual action in har1nony "·ith the la"·· au1l 

all \\ill Call into line antl orderly moYements arouncl 
• 

tlu•ir 11e'" cen1.el', your "·ill, and establish harmony in 

ho,ly :incl brain, a brig"htcr, clearer, better, 1nore Yig· 

01·ous personality, au<l th<' n1nst<>rRhip of yonr entire 

or~anism. If at th<' end of thii:; tii11E' the results are not 
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i:;atisfactory, go back tUH.1 go o,·er the ground again, 
step by step, '\Yilh lllore persistence ancl earneHtneHs 

than before. 'fllis cau nol fail to bring 1.he 111ost slnb· 

born and unyielding caRe to a satisfactory condition 
unless it be some case of chronic, hopeless invalicli8111. 

'Vith ordinary rar<' of yourself, control of your 

lungs, plenty of goud, plain, nutritious food, adapted 
to your location in the circle, sufficient bathin~ for 
cleanliness and no more, unless your need is in the dia· 

magnetic polarity; an occasional indulgence in the ex
ercises through "'hich yon have passed, especiall.r the 
quick breathing an<l Rlapping line.I pounding yo111·Helr, 

or taking a maHsage treat1ne11t, \Vill be aboul all you 
,vill require to maiulain health and harmony the re
n1ainder of your planetary life, unless in case of injury 

or accident. 
Here you can stop ancl rest, unless you wish to 

enter the sub-conscious realm. If you wish to proceed, 

you are now prepared for a deeper application of motion . 

• 
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TIJE SU~O\S('IOl'S OR Ill \I. ,_ELt'. 

If your purpose iu ~trousing ;tud e<lucating Lhe sub· 

t·on"c·ious p~rsonality is n1ert•ly to pry into tbe alTair1:1 

of your neighbors or 10 poi;;e a:; so111e ,,·01Hlerful clair· 

\'oyant or prophet, or fol'elell 111a1•,·eJoui:; things tbat 

ueYcr co1ue to pasi;;, or to curt> diliease by a wave of lhe 

hancl; or, if your objec·t i" lo f1·ai11 and tearh it, like 

au t'!l n('aled pig ol' an org-u11-grintlel''s monkey to ('<\lC'b 

the pennies, I \Youltl a1lvii-t• that it be allo"·ed to sleep 

in its innoC'ency and purity. In this age of :?ree1l and 

~old-worRhip, mau.r people think of doing nothing but 

for 1noncy. 'l'he:r taJ,e so1nc grotesql1e pose, thnt they 

n1a~· astonish their ucig;hbol'R nnd guileless people with 

their fantastical performances as wonderfu I clairvoy· 

n uls or seers, profonn<l and m~·sterious astrologers, 

llcep, g1·ave mctapbysician", "·onderful lllill1l-rPnders, 

hypnotif;lS or divine hcnle1·f;, g1·c>at mediums, adPpl" or 

hierophnnls, lo ~atisf.\ their ~reed for 1nouey au1l no

torie1 y; but in tlieir a111 bit ions tllt>,\" a re starting a nil i-et· 

tin~ up processes that in thi>ir eYolYe<l res11lts are as 
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destt·ucti\'e as tile JJl"Ott•st-1 of uleollol set up in the i'i,\"Nlc·n1, 

"'hetber tbe.f live loug enough to tiud it out or not. 

\tVhen 1 'vas t't boy, au old man li,·cd in cxtrc1nl' 

po,·erty in an old log hul on tbe outskirts of tile Yil-

Jagc. Ho,,. he su bsh;tcd \\·as a m ,·ste1·,·. 
• • lie \\"CUt 

around with sc>eral holes in hii,. hat, shoes autl othc1· 

articles of \Year. Ile had at one time been a \\"t•allh ,. • 

J1laute1·, 1nyuetl t\\·o JJl<111taliolls, bur l1<1Ll NL't up thl' pro

cess of a1cobol, and s1Yallo\Yed the1n both. One clay at 

tile ,·i1h1ge store, so111c 111e11 \\·ere tulking aboul t.hP pvil 

eiTecls of "'lliske.r <lri11ki11g. 'l'he old HlnLL \\':18 IH'Psl'nl, 

ancl li:-;lenecl fo1· a\vhilt•, Hfl<•1· 'vhith he sai.d: " \\'pl l, 

"lien T fhHl 0111 1vhii;kp~· is a-h111·(in' 1ue, I 'll let it alollC'." 

T,il,f' ll1e tlrunken sc 11alor, U11• old n1an did not 1'110\\ 

11·hp1·e ht> v.·as If/. ~o "·it 11 a grt'Hl n1any people, I hl',1 clo 

not k110,1·. nor p1·er ''ill kno\\, thPir 11/rd11<sR. Eph1·ai111 

joinP<I to bi,: idol1<. < '0111p U\\":l:V; lP( hi1n alone. 'l'hP,\ a1·1· 

100 tightly polariz<'d, lik<• lhP xhip in the tra(]ilion of 

tli<• an1·iPut 111arinerR. 'J'h<'~· 1·an uever get a1vay. 

ff the purpol'e of yo\ll' <'ll'Ol' I in tbe Sllh·COllH('ions 

realtn is to eRtabliRh a h1·oaclcr, purpr, nobler 111nnhootl 

a cul 'Yorn an hood, thl•n n pon the threshold of thiR ;.;a1·1·p1l 

realn1, "·ith aJl the earn<•stness of your being, dix1nantl<' 

you 1· rnin<l of a 11 ambition 1•xcept the a111 bi tinn of :> 

gru111le1-, n101·e t·on1prchc11;.;i1·e natural life and JIPl~on· 

ality. Then, ,~·ith 111~ "hole i:;oul, hea>en speed the<'. 

~fau'>1 cle>;tiuy upon thii'i planet is to become tltp Iii·-
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iu~, i11('arnnte unfolcln1cnt 01· petfl·ctetl iiO\Yer of all the 

pot(•nc·it•s inYOlYed in the l'H\ il·ou111euts of tllil-1 eurt.11, and 

fro111 thpse invol\·cd poteuciPs hP n1nst eYolYe the ('Olli· 

plt>h'IH'ss of the " DiYilll' i111ng-e" or lil,eness of uature's 

hl\\'. l~(•fore this pPrfectcd uufol(l1nent or e\·olulio11 c<\11 

be pnsl'ibl<', he must rccci,·c 01· in\ol,·e <\11 the polPutiPs 

of tLH' unit or con1plcte citl'I<' of tllis ea1·cll in its "". 

scutial 1·orrespondeucic!.'. 'fh1• unit or ton1pletP til'l·lt' 

is one yp;tr-the tin1e of 011<• 1·e,·ol11tio11 of thl' earth 

aronncl tile sun. 'fhis i~ cli\ i<11 .. 11 into four st•aso1l.o.;, an<! 

each of tbe.'ie \Ye agnin di,·i(lP inlo three n1out11s, 111nk· 

ing t\\·el\'(• in tlle <'0111plell' r1•\'olnlion, r i tTlP en· 11 11il 

of 1his planelal'y lifP. :\ran i11 his µ;estati\'P Jll'J'iod of 

nilll' 111onths nnly rel·ei\'Ps ihr1•1>-fo111·ths of the potPH<·it>s 

or thl' t'lllil'P cir<·le 01' Yt>llt'. ()f tlif' potencies of the 

otl1t>1' tl11·ee n1ontl1s or onP·fo111·th of the circle. he has -rc<·t>i\'t•d 11othing. lle is ushc>t'<'tl into life in a rondition - - . 
that 111a\ he <·011111arE><l to that of a 11111n 'vbo has thl' . . 

folltt(latiou f'o1· tl1ree-fo11rths 01· three parti:: of the hnilrl· 

ing l1P is nhout to Pl'Pl'l, hut t hP 1'011nt1ation for thP othc1· 

purl 01· si<lP l1P 11111i;;I oht ni n 11111\ nrrauge in acror(l \\'ii h 

th<' i1arl s h<' already ha!'I, hc>forf' l1P 1·an 1·C'ar a st 1·011.,. • t'" 

suh..;tnnlial building. If''<' \Visl1 n stately, syn11nt'tricnl 

tr<'1' , "·c prepare the soil fo1· its roots to spread out in 

.all 1lire1·tion:::., and 1iud tlH' rc>quisitP susteuanr<' in thP. 

four esi-en1jal elen1enti::::f-O)..' g<>n, hyilrogen, carbon an<l 

nitrogt•n, ancl their <'Ol'rf'lafefi, nir, " cater. he~t and ear~. f - _ 

a. 
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'!'he degree of perfection possible to the tref> i:,: i11 pro

portion to its reqnisite Htrpply. In like 1nan11er, \\'hen 

man has not the orgunic <lcvelop1nent by 'vbich hP 111ay 

draw sustenance from ea1•h part of the circle, lH' utust 

be proportionally deforn1ed, deficient or weakene<l in 

:-.,·n1111et1·ii::al unfold111C'ut. 'l'his "n1issing link" or 1<P1·1 ion 

of the circle constitutes the weak or undeTeloped sec

tion of his being. Science llas instructed the tillers of 

the soil how- to assist in supplying trees and plnnts 

"ivith iJ1e elcn1ents requisite for their gromb; but 111an, 

,,·bile ad1nitting bh;; i1nperfections-indeed, they are so

apparcnt that he ca11 uol den.v thent-iustead of inYesti

gnUug lhe law of 11is being and :fi.ncling out its de-

111anlls, has been too busily occupie1.l in variou1-3 other 

\vars . • 

)(any, in thiH age of hur1·y and scran1ble of sl'lfish 

greed, ,;oJate in eYer~ possible \vay the la,vs of their 

de\' f'lop1nent, tilJ hy t h<>il o\vn acts they beto111e such 

clP1nonH incarnnte, \villi hodiei.; RO filled and tlog~ed by 

tl1<>i1· <le('aying, p11l1·id 1.'lll:tnH!ions tbat tJ1e p111·e, vilal 

i-;park of 11.ie infinite lif<' l'<ln find no lodgn1Pnt, and iR

crn!!lH•rl out. to S<'<'k n. 1norc• ('Ong<>uial f>mbodinH'lll. An

Ol her «la Rs ha Yf' I heil· n Ill bit iOllR to eXC'PI i II l heir 

achieven1ents in the rlirc>C'tionR of those po"·el'I' ,~·ith 

"·hic·h they have a large> or abnor1nal endo"·1nPnl, and 

in concentrating th<'il' <'lll'l'gies upon these J)O"\YC'r1< aug-

1nent their abnorn1a lity, till th Py are like tree:-; that 
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reach out their "arn1s'·' in only one direction, thereby 

<:nusing- such inllltrmonious Yibratious that they soon 

fall into insanity or son1e form of tlii:iease. Another class 

are i·eally seeking the "kingclo1u of heaven," but think 

it t·an only be found in i;o1ne other sphere of existence, 

through the interces~iou of i-01ne 1niraculous po'ver that 

they ean only lay holcl of by son1e inenta1 gyn1na1:1Ucs 

of Caith, belief er affirniatiou. Sotnt• deify the intellt><·t, 

an<l <:laim that thought is all, and that their inner tnen 

are 11ou1·ished <tncl tleligh tt>d by "'hat they think. Tf 
our i11ner 1nan l1as lo diPt 011 all onr thoughts and i-illy 

notions, it is no v;•ontler thnt his Yoire is still and smn.11 

nnd his sight clim. 'l'he> gt'<'ater woncler is that he is 

not stone blind and hiH ,·ocnl organs completely para

JvzC'd, and that is the condition of n1ost of our inner 
• 

men. , . ery few person!:! kno'Y bo\Y to properly care for1 

feed, clothe and exercise the outer nu1n, n1uch Jess the 

inner or sub-conscious. 

1'he clevelopmeut of lhe sub-tonscious or inner man 

depeu<ls upon Ja"-, not upon lhongllts. 

So1ne search the planetH nn(] far-away suns to solve 

tlie problem of inner diel. En<:h planet in the solar 

systern must exert its 0"·11 peculiar influence or vibra

tion upon every oilier planet in tlie solar family, and 

there is no reason to dou ht that tlie slill more reniote 

orbs that '"e cal) :fixe<l !-;tllr1' nlso radiate '"~l\·es of for('e, 

but no logiC'al 1ni11d 1·an 1l1•1i.v that 1heir infinen<'eA upon 

• 
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the earth and its inhabilauts arc iusignificant, <·0111pn1·<•<1 

,yith the imperial don1inutio11 of our great CPHtt'L' and 
~ -

patent, tile sun. 

llcr1ues said: '"l'IJ.c fool ii,; ruled b\' the sta1·s.'' • 

~ome fall upon thcil' knees antl implore a (;od. 

1'lle kingdom of hea rcn is v.:ithin you. 'l'Jlis h; th<• 

last place \Vhe1·e people think of lookin~ for it. 'fhey lll'l' 

so ext re111ely dis<·o1·1la 11 t t ha l they can see no posi,;ibility 

of ret·onstructiou 11,v anJ 1.:110\\'ll 11;1turaJ proeess, antl so 

th<'." try to ease tlleir (p1·1·or·s!t·itkPn 1niucls by a belief 

in i;on1e n1iracnlous i11te1·posiiio11; IJul uo one \Vill e,•er 

fincl hcarcn in any o(ltp1· 1-1pll<•1·e 01· plact> lhnn \Vithin 

thC'n1;;el ,·es, and U1is 111a 11 ,,·ill never do lill he 1·eaHeH 

to c•xpend all his elforti; in tht· investigaUou antl \\'Ol'Hhip 

of thing:;i outsidr hi111i-;plf. lie has tul'ned his al· 

tention to everything that 1·an1r \\·itbin the s<·ope of hii

fi\'{' ~ensl's or that his i1ua~i11ntion could t'On<·Pi\·<', hut 

seems not to kno"· that Ile is go,·erued in his inYol111io11 

in 111atter on lbii; earth, nn<l hii-; eYolntion f1·0111 it, hJ 

th<• same Ja\\·s tl1at ~OYC'l'll 1111 t11ings, and t-hat '''l' lt(• 

g1·t'H I Pst stnd~· for 111n11 kin<l if\ uutu.'' 

The enli1·e Holnr sysl!'tn bus been evolved fro1n 

t1t>hnlo11i-; vapor by the Jn\\' of :1ttraction ann repuJi-;ion. 

'J'his ht\\ ii-; 1·0111pletP 111ash•1·- <•\·crything- in the c11ti1·p 

solar systen1 ''·ould be ilisa1·rnu:,red b~ the operation 

or a 11~· ojl1t>r force evPn 11po11 one single aton1. 

'l'liis e\'e1'-p1·c>1->en1, <'\'<•1·-:1<·ti,·e force bas been :11le-
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!]Hate to bring this earth antl all tile forms of !if<' i1pon 

it io t h<'ir preseut !'OD1litio11 of deYelop1uent. 'l'llf'I'<' is 

neil11cr 11eecl nor opporl1111ity for any oilier forrP 01• 

pn\\·e1•. \\.helher there is one or tbree gods out xid<' 

or batk of this solar s~·slc111 operating this Ja~· or 1Jui;b 

and pull nloYcment I !Lo not k110,Y. If this is tbe 1·ase 

then rhis moYement is bii; or thcit law, mode of opera

tion or ~· ill, and man'x bi~hC'st "'isdom is silnple obe· 

di1•ntc to this la"-, ''ill or n10,c•n1ent. and we ha'<' pre

viously sho"·n that mun'i:; only n1ctbod of taking hol<l 

of fhi8 lU\'.V Ol' lllO\·en1ent, '\"<lH by l'Ollt1·ol Of bis breatbiuµ; 

a11<1 p1·ope1·l:r expanlliup; aull <·011t1·ac:ting llis lungl:l. JJcrc 

ht' c·;i n c·onx1·iou!:!ly e1u b1·a ce his C'1·1•a to1·, 1''a th ct, l::)a riour, 

J~l'<lt>t'lllet-, and be sa \"Cd 01· rctlee1nctl from the fahH• 

p1·01·Psst's that inhPritan!·e and i~noran<.:e baYe set llJ> 

antl foslert><l in l1ix or~anis111. lT<>re he 1•an rec·o,·er 

f1·0111 hii; Call, li,·e no 111orP on lnliskl", h11t return to the 

FatJ1p1"s bouHe, fp;1st upon thi> fat led c·a),-e!:l, a ring 

upon llis finger, a ll<'"" c·oal 11po11 liis bac·l,, autl hP l'<'· 

1-;(01·Pd to the Ede11 or g-ai-11('11 of 11afnr<ll p11rit.r, Jii~ 

hi1·lhright, fron1 ,,·hirh 11<'ill1f'1' lhe flaniing s\vor<l!'I of 

i~no1·11nc·e nor thP serpi>ulx of s11pE'ri;;tition C'an tlt·ivP 

hi111, hut if ht> 1n11xt Jui,.,. a p<'r~onalit.'·, l<>t hi111 aclor11 

an1l 111antle hi1ns<>lf "ilh tl11• hiAIH'!'ll ill<>al of n1anhoo<l 

!hat i!-i posi;;ihlP. for hin1 to< ont·!•i,·<'. lnYoke it, hnt lt>f 

hin1 not forgt>t to pnt his shonl<lPr to the \YhPf>l and 

ht'Pafhl" or pull and push to it, nn'l pt>rRonif;> thf> la"· in 
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hi111self. Crown himself, nol \\'iU1 thorns, but splendor. 

Dl'ink living \Vate1·s, not vin<·gar, antl 1nake his ho<l,y 

a lil ternple for the i11d\11elliu g of 1he soul. \Veep Hol 

at lhe crucifixion of t!Je old life, bul rejoice in thP HH!'l'H· 

sion to a gran<ler, higher pe1·Honality. 

llas the soul Jl'arningi>, longings? ~o; onl.r 

growtb. The soul is the one thing that "'e can not 

p1·ostitute nor direct '"ith 011r 'l'itaoic intellect. It 

must be eTolved in its course or line of destiny in 

strict accord with ancl b~· the la"', and the law does not 
yet allo\v us to intel'fe1·p \Vitl1 this sublime spark. It 

u1ay at some future tilne, but at present we are ;1Jlo

gether too young antl fresh to be taken inlo pH1'l11e1·

ship to this extent. \\-e 11111sl first ser\·e our apprenlice

sl1ip before being ad111illE><l into fu1·tber tonficlence of 

the firn1. Our pres<>nt per::;onality and inner n1a11 01· 

dual do ha'e net><ls and longings. Ilere "f' are al

lo"-ed to take Rlight pnrt, but \Ve can not force 1 hf'ir 

real growth and developn1ent only in accord " ·ith 111<' 

la~" ~Inch of our long-ing- and yearning of soul, as \\'t' 

cnll it is the crying- out of the false processes that haYf' 

been set up in our organis111s. In a comparative senAe 
the frantic rearh of lhe 'vild, delirious, alcoho)ized 

ner,·eR of the d1·uukarcl for "the hair of the dog to cure 

tht> bite." Wlleu thei:<e ini;ane processes are broken up 

and destroyed by operation and process of law, such 

yearning!'! disappear. The· sub-conscious or dual has 
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deeper yearnings and de1na1u.1f', but the false proce;;ses 

a1•e usu;tllv so clamorous and lo nil in tl1eir de1nau<ls that 
• 

the ' 'Oi<:e Of tbe inner i8 JH'Vt•l' Jipttl'U1 01' if beard, )illJC 

01· no ntteution is give11 it. 
'!'here are tl1ousau<ls of gl'and n1en and "'ot11P11 ii 11 

O\'f'l' I his "·orld in al] ll1C' \\'alkH or life, in cburche" autl 

011t;;i1l1• as \\'ell, fro111 thl' pulpit lo lh1· gutter, f1·01n th1• 

parlor to rhe kitchen, "·ho are earnestly seeking 'vith 

all the ability they haYe a hi~her ancl better manhood 

and '"omanhood. ::\!any, under stress of unfortunate en· 

viron1uent, yet ha re bea1·ts gentle, noble ~Lnd brave, 

whose minds reTolt at lbe 1:>llan1i:,(, bypocricies and false 

tcachin~s of the age and repel the111, but kno"· not 

\Vhicb ,,·ay to look for lbe true µalb. 

/:,'11r11l'xf, tl1011ghtf11l 1111·11 and 1rr111•l'll 1ru11/ t11 k11,,11· t/11· - --
lair of lift and lune to co111ply tritlt ii. 

Tented upon the field are hosls of bra,·e u1en aud 

\Votneu, <·oustituting the 1·a 11g11a I'd of the a11ny of free

do1n and advance to betf er 1·01Hl i l ioni;;, a ud thei l' r;111 ki; 

at'P co11sta11Uy being !f\Vf'llP<l front all qnartcrR hy thui-!e 

\vho have become depolarized f'l'otn the old aJld arP i-:e1•k· 

ing hroa<IC'r, clearer fiPld1>. 

( 'on1pliance with thE> i:;upre1ne Ia". of 1 ife if-1 l"ttfticicu t 

fo1· a 11 the children of earth. \\'ith individual cotn· 

p1ianee th<' rules for rollecti1·e life \YOnld be few, Ri1nple 

and jur-;t. 

)Jany are so tightl~· polarized to the old that they 

• 

• 
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\\'ill ne,er get away until death releases their tlutcu. 

'J'h<•y are like so1nc applci:; that ncYcr ripen, ~-<:t :,;h1·ivcl 

•l nd Vl'rinklc anrl blacken upon the tree, autl the Jo11gcr 

1 hi.'~· bang the 1norc ,,·ithc1·<'d and shriveled LlH.·~- llt•<·o111<>

:1111l the tiglltet tlu>,r Hti<'k, so tlrat c,·en the fu1·y of llH• 

:-1tor01,.; and ternpPsl,.; of \\' illll'l' t'an not detach llt\•111. ;111tl 

in tLH• sprin~, in tltc bPa11tiful openiug of thP ut•\\. i11 s1111-

...,hine, balm~- breez<:'s, gt>nlh•, l'f'ft·Pshiug <le"s, ,,·arhlin~ 

bitll,.;, tustling leaYf's :11ul fragrant. flo"·er,.;, the.' still 

:1<1IH:•re, 111ere ...,1t1·l111kP11 lit tlP knots, n1ul a1·p 110! 

tiling. 

a 11 v-• 

){any are uot quit<' xo light1.v polarizP1l arul <·1111ld 

g<•t H\Yay fron1 thP rorl,, hn! ;n·e> nfraid to t rnst ( lu•ir 

Jittl1· hi1rk npon the g1·C'at xonnding, billoVl·y s<'n. < lt lr<'t'l'I 

iu a kin1l of franti" dC's11air rC'ekles~l~- "takf' to t hi' 

" ·oocl:<.'' .\..n nlcl darkey prParher cl iRc·ottr!'<ing- to his ron

;.:rc>gatiou, i:-aicl: "No"-. hrcdrc>n and sisters, 1l<·l'P ain't 

hut t"·o rodes in diR lif(•, one> lea(lfi io;traight to dC':-;truc· 

tion, de oder right <lo\\'11 lo J)erdii.ion." ''( lo)]Y," ('X· 
• 

1·lni111<><L one of his h<•n1·t>rs, "if llat'R so dis chilP tnk<' to 

d(• "·oo<ls." Years ::q:ro "dis cliilC"' took to the "·oo<ls . 

.\I." pole star, nature, nnd I found the Vl'OO<ls full of 

inngicnl YOi('es that chl'<•r!'tl, gnided and <lirettcd 111e, 

nnd I would rather d\\·cJI in tl1C'ir "·ondrou~ depths than 

to Rit in the ·'tents of tlH• ,,·i~<'" or recline in tl1e "tabcr

ll:l('lf's of the ho1y." 'fhpir 11111sieal n1urn1u1·R fill iny soul, 

"·01·1H and gladrll-'n 111s hc•art nncl kiss n1:'· hl'aiu ,,,·ith 
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sweet promi<>es of mother, angel sister, eternal life, 
perennial spring, of "\Yorltls so wondrous fair, angel's 
tongue can not tell. 

I 
I 

I 

, 
/ 

• 

• 

I 
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H\ PSOTl,.,~I. 

~\.n eminent "·riter bas !,;Uid: "It is tLf' convielion 

of n1any eminent scientists thut "·e are upon the verge 

of n inuch deeper comprehension of the pl1ysiologitul 

organism of man a11cl the iutcrdependence of the soul 

life and the llie of I he bor1y." 
"The grol'sly inatC'1·ialistic and mechanical vie\V 

which physical science has fostered is already begin

ning to lose its authority, a11d strange phenomena are 

brought to light, "·hich il is inadequate to explain. That 

man's being is one of grander and nobler complexity 

than science has yet faU101ned is the growing conviction 

of many of the deepest tllinkC'rs '\vithin il1e ranks of 

-sci <'nce herself. 
"·\man need be no 111•ea1uer or mys lie to exp<'ct fur

ther de\elopments of in1meuse interest from the- Rll<'

<'esi::.ful experiments already n1ade in the emplo~·111enl of 

hypnotism and a large gronp of F<i1nilar pi:;ycho-phyi:;ica1 

n1anifestations \Yhich are no\V engaging th<' alt<'ntion 

of eminent scientists in Ger111a11v nnd Franre . • 

I 
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.. ,,.!tether an~thiug eorr1·spo11<ling to tlt1-' '111•\\. 

for«e'' predicted in "J,j t lon's Coining Race" is to rp1·011-

8lr11<.:l Jn1111ani l,) P1d i1·PI.), s"1ecpi11g a"·ay lhe founda

tions of lhe paRt, 111ay '' p]I he q1teslioneu. 
"One uee(l be no 11f'(•a111p1· lo anlitipate ya~L cli~

<'O\'t> t'it's in the uliliza lion or 11:1t111·e's forces UO\\' scartel v • 

tli\·inetl, and the turning tu attount the euor1110111) fuud 

of etH?l'~Y \Yhich no\\' goes to \\'Ol'se than \YUste,'' aud \"au 

Xorden says: ''\\-'ho JulO\YS \\'hat further possibilities 

<>f development and coniplexily may not exist? '\'llo 

shall say \\bat futtu•e eYolntion may not do for 1nau? 

V\rho can tell 1Yhnt other and l>etter en<lo"'e<l creatnr<>s 

may not somev;·llere, or even here, arise?" He further 

says: ".\. large proportion of our thinking and \villing 

is done for us by a somewhat 'vithin, and "e get only 

the results, and that man's knowledge of himself is the 

least developed of all the sciences;" and that, as Sir 

li;;aac Xc\\'i:on said of his o"\\·n innnense learning, the 

"'l'isest ha1c only "srrat.che<l the surface of things." 

..\Iycrs says: "It is concciYablc thot there 111ay be 

for <>ach inan a yet n1orr ron1prPhenRive pcrRonalily, 

\\·hirh correlates and roniprii;ri- all J;no\\Tl and unkno\Yll 

11hai-iP>' of bis being and a:-- c1h .. tinrt as tho:-;e '"<' a1-1,.;11111e 

to he onr:-it"l,·er;;;'' and JlinC't has RhO\\'U that in C'Y<'l',r 

one, at all timeR, i;;11h-c·on,.;1•io11" potrntialilie8 f'XiKt, :11111 

c:an ht> arouRed, iuter1·n!.!HIP1l a111l c·1l11<·atc><l. 

\·;u1 Xor<len ,..ayi-: "Tn h~ pno,.:i;, thPre ii; a gr:ulnal 
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rise of \\'hat Ila" been called secondary perkonality, 

,,·hich, aftt-1· nil, is only intenf.ified sleep perso11<llity, 

and 111ay he <ll•,·pJ11pP1l into a c.lisliuct i;:ub-con,.;cions 1·har

acter; and if the old l'haracter be "·eak or Yicious. lbe 

Ile\\ 111a.' be1·0111e the rnosl respectable men1her of the 

f11·n1. \''ht>n the i-:eco111lary personality has hecon1e \Yell 

establisheil, itself n1ay be hypnotized, anc.l so in tin1e a 

tliird sleep cl1ara1·ter a1>penr, the shade of a io;ha1lcl\v, 

the clrc<llll of n <lre<1111. This if.; >erified in lhe fa111olls 

('ase of )falln1n 1t , an eld erly French peasnnl, 

v.•bo, though old, (lull and ignornnt, shy, paRsiYe and 

Rtolid, haH heroine lhe n1ost interesting 'von1an in 

Europe. 

"ff.vpnosis develops the natural possiuililies of tbe 

sub-co11s1·ions. It i1' an exaggeration of a perfectly uor

mal proeesR, but '"hich is by us generaUy suppressed. 

Of ils range 1''e cannot speak positiYely, so little is kuown 

of the conditions necessary or favoring, but to-day many 

men of great shre,Yduess and some of emiuence are pon

dering ""ith deep interest these facts." 

"It is mau'R glory, bo"-eYer, that be may rise aboYe 

the instinctiYe to the initiati'\"e. Ile is, after all, not a 

mere brain structure, not a mere machine, constructed 

and wound up years ago. He not only inherits habits, 

he may generate them. So doing, he reigns. There 

are no kings and queens u1 the "·orld any more, save 

such as these. Originality comes to a throne. History of 
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eacli one is al"IYays expecting formatiYe action, and the 

"'orld is to every person a constant challenge of op· 

porLuuiLJ'· H e ''ho acts iuslinctivcly is human; he who 

lives a life of habit has formed n character, but that 

one ,yho can dcYclop nc\Y habits and new instincts is 

diYine." 

"Hypnosis is a ''ide·sprcad possibility. I tR range 

is as extensive probably as the possession of bl'aini:;, or 

of elaborate nerYotts syi:;tc1us, and it thus appears that 

e,·en in lo"· forn1s tl1crc exists a realm of sub-con

Aciousness. Of hu111au bcin~s, the majority may 1Jcco1nc 

fit•ni;i Live. P robably eYet·y person not insane in time 

"onlcl succumb. RJ1luoi-;i1; oct·u1·s in Yarying deg-r·ecs of 

co111pleleness, in son1e cai;c:; r<>He1nbling ordinar.v dro,vHi· 

ne:-s, in others effect in;.r p1·ofou11d reYolutions iu the 

"·orki11gs of the uer,·ons sy:-.tt-111. 

•
1Sen::1ilives 1uust, ho\\'!'\ Pr, he t1·ained by 1·epea ted 

1nes1nerizings for lhiH. l fyp110:-;i:-; 1nay be repeated i u

<lefinil ely; and '\\'il11 repetition the sensiti,·e l>t>c·o111es 

n101·e a1H1 1nore s11s('eptiblr, as to Rpeediuei,;s of snh

jugn I inn, as to i11lc•11sity nn<l as lo <luraliou. Iu sonic> 

c·as('s the rontrol ean l>e niainlaine<l for long periocls for 

1110111 h:-;, and eTen for y<'a rs; a n<l e,·en then Rng~l·xt iouH 

1na<lc hy the operator, if nol c.luly ('a1·ried out, reniaiu lo 

tor1nent the nctim. 

"This sho"·s an obvioui; <lan~er; a sul>jeet may be

c·o111l' the Alave and J1elplrsH Yiel iln oft he operator. 'fhc 

\ 
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g<'lll'l'al C"t'fC"c:t upon llc•alth is i11 di::;1n1te. PtohahJ,,· it 

i11j1ll'('H HOUlC an<l bc>uefiti-; olhPl'S. 

".\.ll nilnlei;i; an1l J'1·iy0Jo11H experiu1enlalion i-;honl1l 

hP :;trietly prohibited. 1 l is e\'idl•lll that tl1P pr:11·( ii'(' 

of h)·puotisn1 shonl<l h1•1·011H• 111utt1•r fo1· the stt·i1·tpsl 

]<>~nl r1·~ulation. 11.' p11ol is111 for111e1l the :tU('i1>11t l'i 1'011g

Ltolil of n1•c-1·011u~llH".\' ancl »orc·1•1'.\'1 an1l in <ill llftts has hPl'll 

thl' iust1·un1ent of pric•st c·1·a fr, ('h;1rlata n 1·y a ud 1'11 P"'" 

i;ti t iou. 

"The credulous \\'l'l'l' l1J pnot ize1l, frigllle1u-'<l, S\\ a,\1•cl, 

cajolP<l, inju1·e1l aucl c:u 1·t-'ll, h,, frauds a1ul illusions in-

1111111<!1·aule. Sorcererf! a1·e both deceiv<'l'H inid I hP111-

t1·an:-ifereuc·p and lueiclil \ or • 

in the dl'ean1i;, lhoughL 

11ypuoi;ii;; tht',V 11:1I11 rally 

''<.•re feared, courted autl persecutecl. 'fhe 'evil <'.'<' ""'s 
not bin~ hut the n1t•i:-meri<: p;lauce of the so1·ter1·1·, nia t'· 

riu~, Ly c:om1naud and !SU~g-t•sliuu, the life of the hypno

tiz<>cl Yictin1. 

"The blac]( art of t111.> nii1ldle ag;e "·as onl.Y a l'l'»lo1·a

tio11 of ancient p1·ae:lit<'H under Chr istian auspiccH, \\'i tlt 

n U('\\. >oeabulary. 

"The :-ibyls a111l ot h<•t' ol'a1·lt•>; "·ere ou l v 1-1e11si ti ,·e:-; 
• • 

" ·ho hn<l displayed unu:-ual g-irt1-1 in thought-tr:111sfc1·

encc; 1 hey "·ere al \Yays hypnotized, unless able of the1n

f.:Cl\cs to fall into thc> trance. 

"~ensitiYes f'onltl of1c-n n1c-k1uerize then1selvcs nucl 

'1f.:e their power an1011g thrir ueighbors, to Yent their 

• 
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spites, tu ea1·11 a c1i:-;J11111Psl Ji\ ing au<1 to 111al>P 11te111· 

selres fe;u·e'1. It \\'a>< "1·011g- to Jiang U1c111, hut 1110:-;t 

oC l11en1 ric:l11y 1lPset\'Pd lo uc ha 11ge1l." 

These quotations :11·p f1·0111 c111inenl sthola1·s antl 

p1·ofuun1l thin1{et·s an1l p1[11<·ato1·:-; of \\'Ol'lu·"·iclc l't•put a· ' 

tion, "'llo spar1·1t for tl'nth f111· tliP t1·uth's sakt>, letting the 

axe fall "·llete it "·ill. 'fhc•y co111prehentl so111ethiug of 

tl.tc ~randeur, irupot-tancc .111<1 di~uity of 1uan, a1111 

ognize tl.te sub-con:-;cious do1ua i u as one of YHsL 

nificance, and rais<: tb(:il' note of \\'<.tr11iJJg as to thP llH\11· 

ner or 1netbod of cni.ran<:e. 

ln tlle darl( ag-es, 'vhen the :,;un, moon or ph111(·t~ 

"·ere c•clipse<l, the g:uilclPs><, i~norant people \V<'l'C in· 

structC'd by pl'ieRts UR ig-nol'ant of the la"· as th<'lll· 

RclvPs, jn:-1. ho'' to n1ake a noise, beat to1n-toms1 tl1·ums 

or other instruments of rack<'t to Rcare av.·ay the clra~ou 

that \\"<lS S\Yallowiu~ thei1· l111ninar~~ or t\nnklin~ point 

of lig-ht. 'l'hc dark. nges st•t•nt to haYe g;atlJ.ered 1110-

1Hentn1u, nn(l haYC' not yet run il out, as we baYc pl'iests 

to tell us ho\v to c:o11nt bendK, 111:1l(c a noise, antl olller

'''ise <lcpott ourselYes to l'eep the u1'agon fron1 s"·nl lo"·. 

in~ onl' souls; do(·to1·s to look at our tongue:;, <.llltl KUI!;· 

gest that '"e sv.·allo\v lht>ir 111any-hcauetl <lragons, that 

Rct up processe:;, that at last "bitcth like a se111enl and 

stinp;C'th like an a1ltle1·," a111L 110"· comes the b~ pnotist, 

an e,·olutc•l procluc:t of sor1·l·1·y, blal'k. Ul't an<I PYil <'~·c, 

n1ort· ltiilP<n1s-if i1osi-;ilil<' nnd rppnlsive than all, to 
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suggest that our higher, more sacred selves diet upon 

their suggestions. 
Is man never to be fi·ee and realize that bis soul 

is his own? Is lie never to unde1·stand that he has a 

will to assist hin1sclf acto1•ding to nature's law? Or 

must he fore•er search the skies, depend upon and sup· 

plicate gods, support pl'ici;ts and doctors and call in 

hypnotists to accouchcur the birth of his higller per· 

sonality? Tl1e kno,vlc<.lge of the la\'I· of graYitation bas 

unveiled the dragon iu his gastronowic effort to s'vullo'v 

the solar syste111. The application of ilie sa1ue la\V to 

yotu·self 'vill uu,·eil similar cIT01•ls of other dragons to 

swallow you-soul and body. 

In many respects 1ve still wander in the fogs of 

the dark ages. , ... ith pri<•sts and sibyls as befogp.ed as 

ourselYes. They groan hortibl! in the fog, hoot dole

fully in the S\\'Ulllps an<L 1uotai.;ses and chuckle al their 

O\Vll noise, wa•e their jack·o'-lant.erns, but gi.Ye us no 

clear, steady gleam of north or pole star. 'l'heir fo~

ho1·ns arc sadly in need of repair, and their will·O'·the

"·isp, 1101'··you-see-it-no1'··yon-<lon't, dodging flasl1 1H1<'d~ 

genuine oiJ. 

.\.n eminent ph~·i-ician and surgeon general of lhe 

United States army nol<'l" thii> case: A woman onre 

can1e to the surgeon g<>nrrn l ,,·ith what he con!<illere<l 

an incurable disorcler. ~he Righed, ns she turn<'cl to go 

.a'vay, disconsolnt1., saying-: ";\J1, if I but ha<l ~0111<' of 
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the "·nter of Lourde;;!" fol' :;he "·us a Catllolic. No"' 

it so happened that a friend 11a<l brought the doctor a 

boltle o( the genuine '"ater oC J .. onrues to experiment 

with. l ie informed the patient of this, and promh;ed 

her so1ue, protided she '"oultl first try a more potent 

reined,,·, aqua crotonis (Ne''' York city aqueduct water). 

'l'he '"oman consented, but protesting that this latter 

could not reach the case. lie then ga>e her a little 

Tinl of the real article, but labeled "_\..qua Crotonis." 

'''hen this bad failed, he gave her Croton "·ater, but 

labC>led "vVater of l .. ourdes." '!'Ile result was a com

plete cure. Just so, p;cnel'al; one can clearly sec and 

understand ho\v you drtn111netl the diseased g;crn1s and 

microbes out of camp to tbc tune of "l'bc l{ogue's 

1Inrch." Ilow eYerr alo111, cell and organ immediately 

aroRe, dressed thcmscl>es, bruRhed up their braRs bul· 

tons, "·ent on tlress parade, and presented ar1ns to the 

general. One can sec llo'v all the diseased tissue \Vt\8 

i·ene,Yed instanter, >cins all filled \Yiih ne'v blood, ileart 

tilled "IYith sunshine, eye i-;pnl'kling with . heal th, tbe 

"·J1ole or~anisu1 1nu1·cllinp; in 01·clcr anu bar1nony an<l 

salntin~ the ~enC'ral. 13ul, general, you uelibel'atel.r 

planned a lie, you ~aye a lie, the 'voman envallo,\·cu the 

lie, and il was a lie rure; but there is this feature about 

ii, general-if the cai-e or I h<> \V0111Hll \Yas consi<lereil in

curable by you, the lie and lhe little ''ial of Xe\Y l'orl-. 

til\ "'ater "·as "·orth n10J'(' than all the> (l'f'ne1·al';; k1unrl-. ~ 
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cu gt• Ul' ta<:ti<:S in l"Ub1lllill~ <liliC~ISCd Dlicrobcs; ln1t OUC 

1·a u i·c•n<lily sec h<nv yo11 lHH·kclcll tbe fc'e, ('Ouµ;1·at 11 lat

ing yourself-csp(•(·ially 11pon J he fpc nHcl 5'0111· g1'<'•1t 

kuo\\·ledg-c, m;1clc a carpful nolc of tl1e case, puLIPd do~·n 

your vPst, and pious],\' \\·c1Hlell youl' '1i'UY to tht• lll"llal 

\\'pc\nt•"1la.> cvenin:.r pi·ayc•r 111eeting pro1itlc1l 1'01· l<t11·ll 

c·a:-:1•"; eau ali;;o i>Cl bo\\' 111·0111lly you must ft•l'l a,. yon 

gi\'c Lile cll:um·t<lp for the ll1<ll'ch of the vast ar1ni<'K in 

yu111· footsteps. 

Xo doubt tbii< iK istie11ee to you, antl you set>111 to 

I.)(' 'vell vosteu, but lo a 1nan up a tl'cc ~-011 nn<l your 

ar1ny, iu ~-our moral hlont and dh•figuren1cnt, tal t1•1·i:; 

and rags, look aR grot<'H<J1H' ancl fantastical a.- -ln1·k 

1''al:-;taff autl his rec1·uils. 

('au such tbin::rs be! and oYcrrome us likP a i-111n· 

1nPr's <·loud ~·ichout our s111•1·ial \\«1ncler·! :\lay "<' not 

b<' Jlt•rn1ittt><I to in<]nir<' "hrrc wr are "' ! Is 1 hPr<' 110 

rr111 h '! r:~ inan fol'<•rcr fro111 tht• <'rn<ilr to th<• gn1 \'C' 

to he driYen by ti.JP in1IHi<>d hnn<l of ignoran<·<• 111111 

811pcri;titiou'? :i\'luHt O\\'ll" hoot, lin"·k!'l antl Tulltll'\'K 1'01·

"''<'l' fcc<l? Lea1°11Nl Ht·ic•1t!i1-1lH ('ajole UH that t hp An· 

prc>n1 e importanr<' of hypnotii;111 iA to elrove the• Kt rn ta 

of <'OTIHl'iousne:-;s, to st ntl) and cxperitnent "·ith th<' 

inner 1nan, antl that 1lt·11gs that paralyzr the \\ill, 

c1eatl<·n the Jnoral nal Ill'<', 1·1111f11i;e the reai;;on and 111111 

the sPnRes c:an he u;;pcl ;tH aK1-1h:lan1K, or in other \Yot·1lR, 

\\·h<•u tlleir pasR<'R fail to ;;nh<lne the snbjc><'t thP OJll'l'<l.· 
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tOl' lllUY auminislPI' chlorofol'tll to J'L•ll4l the YPil " ·ilh 

ruthless hanus autl l.><!ho14l '"i 111 1H•an1ing P,>P the ah· 

nor1nal and p1•e1ualurc p<'l·for111a11<·es, fll'ink in \\'iih <'ll· 

raptured ear the strau~1· a 1111 11 i;;1·011nrctt'1l nt !<'rn1H•es 

or this s11b-conscious «hil<l. 'l'he s11rgeon ge111•1·nl's 

school ha!':! chloi:ofo1·1111•tl a111l 'h isPL'lt>rl g11i11Pa pig><, i11-

noccnt ]>Ups, chattering u1011l'<'.\><, a111l ~· pf tltf' g<'n<•t·al';; 

kno\Ylt•<lge was CJUil'.ld~· r1•l1•gatPd 1o the rear hy a lit> 

an1l a ;;n1n.ll Tial of t'1·oto11 \\"atPr. X<nv t<nnes the h,rp

notist, \Yitb auaeslllt>ti«H :111d l;i•1•11 hln<lt>:,.;(?) of i11(p]Jt•1·t 

to vivisect auu experi111P11l a11d ~nit1 greal k1Hn,·lp<lgP 

lik<•\Yise. 

\\'ise n1en from thl' East l1a \'e heard of tl1i;; ~-onng 

«ltil<l lbe sub-cons«ious ;Ulll 1liligenUy search lo lin<l 

him that tbeT" n1aY be in;;t1·u<"lt•11. .\rise and flee ,,·ith 
• • 

the ~-oung ehiltl fron1 thei I" pi-e;;en1.:e lest the~· de~troy 

hi1n. Ile needs no h~ puoti;;111 nor ;lnnesthelici-:. J/1· 

r111l!f 11ccd:s your <-11r11plir1111·1· lfillt 

11111tlai11 a11d ccl11rfllr'. Iii;; i-:af1•tj 

11ot11r11l la10 lo 11ro11Nr, 

liPs in l'PJ·ectincr "l'<•al "" ,... 
SCU('lllCS nu<l vroJft>J'i> of 011(i-;i<l1• hL•lp. 

.. 
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CHAl>TER VII. 

PERSO~.l.LITIES, IIRILE O•' f.CFE .\~D CORRESPOXD£Nl 'IE~. 

POL.\RITIES .\ ... 0 f'.\•:Rl'ISES. 

" We are such st1J ff as d1·ean1s are made of." 

Man has three per1Soualities that must be developed 

and matured according to the la."· of this planetary 

circle before he can enter the next higher circle. '!'Ile 

law of attraction and rcpulRion is dual, positive and 

negati,·e; it is also sexed, n1asc111inc and feminine. 1r1tis 

law personifies itself, and yo11r present sex, "\Yllf'lher 

masculine or fen1ini11f', is a persouificalion of the l:t\\. 

IC you are positive 1nasculinf', ~our sub-cousc:ious is neg· 
ali,·e fen1inine. This 111ust be expanded and clc\'ated 

to balanc:e you1· present personality, and from thh; har

nconious intermingling and interblending of the posi

tive and negative fore0s springs a third personality, 

1Yhich is your higllest on this planet. '"l'he dr1'a111 of a. 

dream," truly 1'rotc the gr<'nt dran1aUst, "'ve ar<> suc·h 

i;tnff as dreams arc ma<10 of." 'fhis personality ab~ol'hi-; 

Or takes up the >il'tllPS of JOlll' other per:>onalilies;) Olll' 

soul is the immortal spark nround \Yhich these perso11-

alitics cluster. It is <Jei-;lined to tr·averse the entire 

solar systen1, gathering all its potencies and cner~ies, 
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i;; not in1mortal. It is but your planetary per;;onn lily 

sirnply planetary and lJ:ansi lol',). 
If you pass throug-11 tlle cha ug-e called dealh before 

these personalities are deYeloped, the .soul germ is re
incarnated or held by the nalural laws of this planet 

until it has receivecl the energies and potencies of the 
planet, when it is prC'parctl to enter the next circle or 

sphC're. You have a \Yill that you are allowed to ap
ply to a limited extent in arrord "·ith the law in the un
folcl1nent of your plnnetar,r pC>rRona1ities. I 11tclligc11t 

cornpliancc 1cith the la10 in liar111011y 1cilh its crolutio11ary 
procc'8ses iR ci71 yo1i 11cc<l to dc:rclov these planetary pcr.~on
alitilw, a11rl thereby cscavr rei11<~arnalion. 

J,a"\V br·ought you to ~our present personality with

out your help or kno,\·le<lge. You are simply an expres
sion of law and are e,·ol\'ed from one personality to 
-another; a portion of your present personality passes 

into the sub-conscious "'hich becomes your second per
sonality, and this constitutes n foundntion from which 

is evolved a third. 

One can see readily thal the1·e is no room here 
for schen1es of faith or su~gef'ltions of persons entirely 

ignorant of the la"'· 1\Iotlern science clearly de1non· 
strates that nature reveals l1erself in one continuous 
cycle of correspontlenciei:;, ever building to-day that to

morrow may be. 
Youmans' Chemistry says, concerning the circle of 

• 
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organic life: "1'be rc1atiou8 of tbe i1101·g-anic "·or1d are 

clc•ar. Fro1n the inorganic wot1d, cUrcctI.v or indi-

1·e>etly, all living thi11gR oriµ;inntc, to it all reLurn. l!'1•01n 

ll1e n1ineral \vorltl 1natlc•1· can pass only to llie Y('g<'lnhlc 

kingdom. A parl of tltiR relnrns by natural <l<'«ay to 

tltc.• inorganic 'vorl<l, '"llile another portion iR ro11R11n1cd 

by herbivorous ani1nah; and Corms tile fabric of lheir 

boilici::. 

"~ome of the hcrhiYorons aniinals die, arc decon1-

p0Re<1 and fall bark inlo inorganic nature, while others 

nrf' <leYoured by cal'niveronr; anin1als·and converted into 

t l1 e>i r s tr ucture. 'l'he rarn iverous in t h eir turn :perish, 

r ol antl are tlisROl\'t•<l l ikP t.lte rest into gas and enrl h ly 

ele1uenls. Such is Ute 1ny:-;lerious round of organization 

of '"hich the globe ii,; the ~cene. I t consists of an eternal 

cycle, an eyer-recurring series of changes. C-0nle!-it be

t"·een life and cleath." 

I n the circle of org-ani<' life man has been eYolved, 

the J1ighest differentiation, the acme of all life on this 

globe, yet correlated n ncl corrcsponsiYe to all in tJ1e 

series below him. 

'l'l.te unit of life 011 f.his planet is the c· ircle de-- -scribed by one i·e,·oluliou of the earth ronull llte l!nu, 

1vhich requires one ~·par for its completion, cou);e,1ueully 

before man can becon1c the full or complete measure, -
epitome or unit of this earth life he must receiYc and 

inl'or11orate in his o"~n h<'i ng the clements, energies and 
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t·u1·1·euts of tlte entir~ Y<'Ul' or ('irt·le of the eur1h'i-; 1·t·\·o-
• 

l ution arounu the sun. Jfe is bouu<l to this eart.11 till 

!his has been accomplishe<l aucl only \Yl1en this hui-; lJ<•<•n 

done is he i·ipened n1111 rele:t8e<l fJ:om thiA cil'cl<•. 

'l'he earth is held by the su11 and compelled to cornpl<'I c 

the cntir<' circle, so man ii; hound by the Rame 1 a"' to 

the completion of his circle. JC through transgreA><iou of 

the law of his being he bring:-; about an unfunel~- or pre-

1nature death, his i;oul g<•rm is again incarnated in th<' 

<'le1nents and energies of 1hiA circle till it has hP<•n 

ript"ned to coinplPle fulfilhnent of ll1e la~,·, 'vbe11 it <'HU 

enle1· the nex t J1igl tPr <' irC'le of !lie aeries. The unn1bel' 

11f years a n1an llni-; l irt><l <loes not ind icate UJul 
• 

the personalities that bPlong lo this circle baYe or baYe 

not been evolved to con1plc-lPness or maturity or that 

the soul has rccci>ed iti; con1plement of the matured 

nnd distilled essences of tbc-!';e personalities, which it 

1nust do before it is prepared to enter it<s next higher 

<·i1·clr. 

'J'ller-;e personalities n1'<' <l<'pPndent npon tile ele-

111<•11l r-; oftl1is planet fol' ll1Pil' p l a1H>la 1',V life. 'l'he four <'H· 

i;t•ntial ga1;es of "·hich a.ll tlli11g" Hl'I-' l'hiefl_,. co1npo1111tlc.><l 

a1·<' oxygen, hy<lrogeu, carl>on and nitrog-en. Th<>He 

four elements existell ori~inall,r in barmony, a!< one in 

the ete1·nal. By the la"· of expansion and contraction 

they "·ere eYolyed io rlii-1inc·ti'l'C Aepnratenei::i::, anrl hy 

the Harne law eut<>r<>il into 1nJria!1" of C'ou11Jinalio11s 

• 
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or differentiations of matter, tllereby forming centers, 

and 11y the inherent ln'v of attraction and repulsion 
they must again barmoniollsly unite. ~Ian is the J1i~h· 

est expression on this planet of these combinations and 

<lifT<'rentiations, consequently tbe nearest to the original 
unity which it is his plnnctnry destiny to complete. 

'l'hcse four ~ases or elen1c•ntis are the four keys ,yhich, 
touched by tbe mn~ic "·and of the law- of att1·action 
nnd repulsion, produc·e i11 all their vast sweep of c·or

respondencies and correlations, the symphonies of na· 
tu re. 

The ancients recognized the four elements, fire, air, 
earth and water, as the four letters of natm·e's alphabet, 
by which she reveals herself, as may be seen in tile fol· 

lowing extracts from their "·ritings: 
"Hearken unto the Y"oice of the four elements, that 

ye may be instructed in their nah1re and power and be· 
come perfected in tbe understanding of their high prin

ciples, for the four elements are the primal base of all 

corporeal things, and from them are compounded all 
bodies. 

"Of earth, air, fir<>, "'aler and lbeir union are all 
things compounded. When the compounds become dis

integrated they are agnin dissolved into the elements, 

for as the elements proceed from original unity they 
long eagerly for each other. Interiorly they have only 

one basis and seek that inner basis. The lower forms 

• 
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of nature must e.xi,.;t iu the l't<'l'llnl ;,;o tllat the lli~hcr 
• 

ones n1ar reveal the1usel' c•s. 

"'J'he different elemeuts exist equally in the higher 

natnre, hut tlo not in tbeir divi:-:ion, but rather in bnr· 

mony ! heJ are adnpted to their reciprocal gloriticn· 
• 

tiou. Ea1·th, 'vater, fire unc.1 air, v.·hen separate fro111 

each other, are not in baru1on~· '"ith the eternal, hnt 
"·hen they endure the 1:ompanionship of each otiler and 
do uot repel each otlJer, then the eternal is ptcseut. 
EaC'h of these elemeu ls lias a t \\'O·fold manifestation of 

its energy, one of these proiierlies being identiC'nl to 
itself only, the otLer being nn operntion in agrecn1cnt 
with that which co1nes <lirC'ctly after il. 

"'l'hese properties baYc bern C'I assecl as active a nil 
passiYe, fire and air being active, the oiliers passi ,.<' • 
The understanding of these elcnucnts nnd their prop
erties and c·ompounds produces "onclerful things in all 
common and occult operation~. I>eep are t.he n1yisterie~ 
thereof, for through and by tbe1n proceed the loosing a n<l 
binding and trnnsmutationof all things. \\'hoSoevcr shall 
kno\V how to reduce those of oue 01•der int6 another, 
compound into simple, Hin1ple to compound, shall at
tain to the knowledge and perff'rt operation of all na

tural things, and celestial secrets likewise." 
It appears from the above that the ancients not 

only recognized these elen1cnls aH the primal bnse of all 

material thin~, but of all occult and celestial 1nys
tE'rieR as "'ell. 

11 
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The four eletn<'11l1-1 !'al't11, "·alel', fire aud ai1· hnve 

their correspondencics in lhc four polaritie~ of thr lnag

nctic anu electric <·\u•rent H, as their "·aves of forC'r s\vrcp 

oYer the earth, north, south, eaxt :1nll \\'est, '' hi1·h in 

tbeir dual-po;;iliYe an<l negative--polarities ac·t upon 

all things and arc the highP:-<t altenuations of n1attrr. 
They also Ila'<' their <·orrespoudencies iu the four 

seasons or nat111·al di\isions of the ycar-\Yintcr, RUtU· 

lner, spring an<l lltll111nn \vhich each ha•e their A<'P· 

nrale and clisUnl·t iY<' c11c1•gil'S and potentialities. 'l'ht>se 
-eath ba.ve th<,it· 1·orreRpo1Hlcncies and correlaUons ex· 

pressed in the te1nperan1ents or energies and potencies 

of individuals; the earth~· corresponds to the niotive 

temperament, the fiery to tbe vital, the \Valery to the 

lyn1phatic and the airy to the n1enta1. These potential· 
ities and energies arc all correlated to the four e1-1~rul ial 

-gnses-nitrogen, lt~·drogeu, carbon and OXJ~C11--<'lf 
·"·hich Olll' planetary prrsonalily is compoAerl, nn<l our 

.npeds are those encrgieA o·r lhe circle ti1at '"<' did not 

:receive during the ~(·HtallYe pe1·iod. 
The polarities or the corresponclencies are ns fol· 

lows: 
The corre~pou1l1>11l'i<'A to t hf\ earthy el~mcnb> are 

the paramagnet i<· <'lll'l'<'ll ti-<. 'l'beir polnrity is north, and 

tbe season to "'llieh t hP~ c·orrC!';poncl is "·inter. 'J'be cor· 
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rcspoudiug- gas i;,; uill'ugt·n a 11<1 I hP colTe:<po11cl i 11g; I 1•111-

pcru meut i,; the ruoli \'e. 

'l'he correspondeul'iPH lo the \\'alery ele1nen(H Ul't! 

the diamaguetie currenlH. 'l'heit· pol~u·it.r ii-; 1-;011!11, :111cl 

the 1-;eai:;on to "·hieh llll:'~ ro1·1·t·spo11tl is sum1ncr. 'rhe 
t·o1·1·esponding gm; is hJ d 1·og1•n a ntl the correspond i u g 

tewpera1nent is the ly1nphat ic. 

The correspondencieH to the fiery element<; are the 

poHili\'e electric currentH. '!'heir polarity is cast, and 

the season 1.o wJ1ich tlH'Y belong is spring. 'fhc cor
rc•sponding gas is carbonic ancl the corresponding tc111-

pcramcnt is the vital. 
l'hc correspondencic8 to the airy elements are the 

negative electric currenb.. '!'heir polarity is west, and 

the season to which they belong is autumn. The 1·or

responding gas is oxygen, :u11l lhe correspoudiug lein

pcramcnt is the n1ental. 
Your soul-ger1n " ·as i11<'orporated only in 11ine 

iuonths of this circle, and re<'ci vecl only the potential

it ieR and energies of th08<' nine n1onihs. 

One can see at a glan<'e lhnt they '"ere not incorpor

ated in the remaining threr, nn<l can not have the eJ1-

e1·gies or potentialilic::; of those three months. l.+'ron1 

1he date of the month in "·hich >Ou "'ere born count -
for,vard three or ba<·k,,·arcl nine 1nonthi::. This giYeH yo11 

npproxin1ately the ti111e of your in<'arnation or incor-

11orution in 1ualter. 'fhpsp are thl' three i11011lhs, or 

• 
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one-fourth of the year or circle, ~·bicb form the sectiou 

or gap for you to filJ. You ha\'e a fullness anu ubuii.l· 

ance or the energies ancl polt•11<·ies of .ronr niue t1H1nthi-;' 

incorporation, but are i-;horl in lhc' energies of the re

n1uining three. Suppoi-e you \Vere born ou the 1itst 

dav of .'.\farch. l!'ro1n that dt\tc to the first of .June \\"ntdcl 
• 

be th1·ee months. 

In this case you "·oul<l be entirely lacking in the 

en<,rgies of the spring 111011tll~, or positive electric polar

it.v, but con1 p1et e in lhc olhe1· polarities; c:on:-ieq ttPn ll~, 

in <·ondition corrr~ponding t.o that of a gar<lt1 1H~r \vl10 

has eartl1, air and water, ln1t not the spni,o;on 01• hPat. 

If born on the last day of ~1arch, you ,\·011Jcl ln1·l-: t "·o 

months in the positi>c electric and one month in the 
diamagnetic. Employ the same rule of calculation for 

an~· other date of birtll. The year is unimportant in tliis 

call·nlation, as the c:;ensons in each yenr are essentially 

thE> i-anie. 
The rircle of our plnnetn1·y lift> i:-; a (•orreHpon1lenC'f' 

of the circle, as previously given from Prof. Yo111nnns, 

and is in n.ccord "'ith the pl1ilosophy and tcacbingR of 

the ancients, and modern Rcicncc as '\veil. Prof. ' ran 
Norden, one of our profound thinl{ers, says: "In man 
there are manifest gaps to fill, as a. sense to interpret 

the ul tra-'>iolet ray of tl1e spectrum, a 1nag11etic and 

an electric i:;ensf'. \\"ithin n ft>\Y year:::, ahlP RriPntiHts 

ba,·e anno1111cec1 the diflC'O\Pry of a new series of organs 
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in tllc serni-circultlr canal:;, \Vhic:h arc <:Jai111ed for a 

sense of rotation/' .1-\nd it octuri-; lo 1ne tilal il 1nu!:il at 

iinies bl'cal;. upon ll1e tl\llle!:it iniud, that somelhing ought 

to be filled, sonie gap t-10111(•\rl1(•re closed up, son1e "'ay 

or son1e how. 

'£his rircle is the true basis from which to study man 

and his real needs, in his development of organs and 

parts, to ~ive expression to the eleu1ents, potencie,; a11d 

currents in the particular gap in the circle '"hic:h is 

for hi1n to :fill. This tlevelop1nenl not only rouJ1cl:-; hi~ 

prei:;ent personality aud 1·c•1ulC'rR l)Ol'Sib1e its be;;l !'X

pression, but also gives hin1 entrance to the do111ain 

of the sub-conscious. \Vhcn we come to understand that 
. 

a man's real needs are siwply oxygen, hydrogen, car-

bon and nitrogen and corre~ponc.ling currents, the "·ay 

begins to clear and ghosts YaniKh. C'hildren sl1oul1l he 

t•arly instructed and polarizC'1l in their net><l~ in I he 

circle. If not juterferetl \Vitb, they would naturally in

cl ine to their needs. ParentR should understand that 

each child has different needs unless born upon the san1c 

clay of the same u1outh. 'l'l1eir diPt, exercise and sleep 

should be regulated in aCCOL'U ,,·ilh the teacllingH or 
lhe cil·cle. Doctors sboultl stucl) their patients, and 

~i,·e ren1eclies in ac·cord \Yilh their requirements in the 

c·ircle, and teacher;; of all kiuclg i:-bou1d study the circle, 

that they may better underi;tand their pupils. Ilere they 

have the kf'y to clifferent dil'J)Ositions. :\Iarria~e should 
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be regnlate(l by it; lnll in this gol1len age, it is a "·1•;11·i

neHs to the boue!,; to think of finggesting anything in 

regard to one of the loHL nl'ts. • 

I have spol\:cu in tlH·sc pngcs about being h~·pno· 

tizc<l by things ou tsidc oursclYcs and by our faculties. 

l\Ian;r are so tightly y1olttrizcd in their business thnt 

ahnost c•err more of the boil• and e•ei·y ruo' e and • v • 

t11onght of the psy('hic 111:111 is iu the dire\:tiou of \\"hat 

tliP,\' eonsider t11eir infeJ'('st, and lhey fh1(l it 11ext to 

i111possihle to depolnriz<' f11t>111sPlres eYen for a shorL 

tillH'. 

'L'hpy take trips nu<l ninkc cITorts in Ya1·i<n1s '''11.1·s 

to hrf'ak the spell and gc·t a little rest, but nsunll,1· ;1r1• 

so tightly held by th<'ir JoYes that even at n 1listn11('C 

they arc all anxiety to rt"tnrn and again cm bra<'e 1 h<•n1. 

I lut 1·e known la,\J·ers "·ho were unable to sleep for 

nights, but tossed in their beds, trying cases, exa1nining 

'vilnesses, pleading on bolh sitles, judges rendering- tlc

<·isions an<l t'XP<·ntiu~ f11<•1n npon the criininals, poli ti

c·i;111s \Vl10 rage!l all nigl1L HlJonL Ille "llea1· peoplP,'' 

Jll'P11<·hPrR \Yl10 laho1•e1l "ith loi;l sinners, a1111 tlo('lors 

" ·ho \\'rf'stlPd \Yith Jni1·rohrs and otller ger1ns, n111l 

fi1ro11g·n1infled la<liPH \Vho lerl11rr<l in the 'Yf'f' s1nnll 

honrs. >ow there is great llnnger in all this. ,,.l' get 

polarized up against the "rock," and the ~·inds nn1l 

"·nyrs and sl1r::ring- R<':IS heat us to piecei;:. 

\\"hen "·e nn<lrrstnud ihnt cli1'<'11Se is n pro<·r:<s of 

I 
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pit~ :-;it'al 1notiou, eitlt<·r i11l11•1·iied or <H.:quircd, and that 

it 11n:-; its correspontlc11cc in the 1ncnlal or psychic n1an, 
. 

and !hat, strictly speaking, "c have Ho faculties-only 

lllCUtal Or psychic IDOllCS Of l.Jtl1avior-Ulld luat 'VC be

COlllC so concentrated nntl Jixl•tl in !hi:; ueliavior, that it 

is dillicult for us to IJcha\c in any otht>l' ''"ay; that, like 

the boy, ,,-e are "built thal " 'ay,'' then and only till 

then cun we clearly 1·01np1·1•ht>111l "·hat is meant by 

self-hypuotis1n. Our pl1) sical and Jlsychic n1an becou1es 

set iu specialized ueha' iors and i:;ta111ps us as tbat kind 

of a 111an. True, v:e quit thr. shop, the store, the office, 

go 1101ne, change our clotlll'K, give onrselves a few extl'n. 

touchcK, reappear and again iuinglc 'vith our fello,,·.11uu1 

in rario11s "·ays, and the guileless "i'011lcl never sui-pect 

u:-;. Students and 1uarines adn1irc us, but 0111 p1·11f PH

i-ors i-ee through the rou~c, tlie fa1He sparl~le of ll1e l'ye, 
• 

tht- dignified l.HYW, nnd aro1na, and kno'v the ''"·or1n i' 

the ln1<l," nnd '"e kno''" an<l fP1'l it, loo. 
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EXER()ISE IN CJltfJJ,E OF I1IFE. 

'l'hc follo\ving exercises arc from nature's gym· 

nasium, and are for the purpose of more thoroughly 

breaking up and freeing us from the arbitrar~· rule of 

prenous proces$eS or modes of beha>ior in both the pbys· 

ical and mental. 

Pb,·sical and n1e11tal exercises and diet fol' the four • 

polarities: 

For the posiliYe ele<'tri<·, sland facing the eaist. Take 

a n1enlal picture of leaping, ~lo"·ing flame, antl \villl 

your entire body ilniln te its rnolious, rising, falling, 

springing up and do\\·n, darting and reaching. Breathe 

full an11 rapiill~·. Sleep ''ill! your head to the east. 
Stan<l and Ril \\ ilh you I' face in tl.lnt direcliou 

when t·onYenieut. )·our diet should be of such foot.I 

as contains an e.xcei-,. of 1·al'ho11, 1u1d such vegetation as 

ripc>ns in ibe spring. '!'lie n1ental e.x<>rcise is tl1c kl1uly 

and conten1plation of fir,,, fro1n its brighi, cl1ce1·y g'lO\\' 

to the frighliul RV>'irl :11ul roar of the '1est.rnctive Oa111P. 

Behold the glo~'ing Hlln hi:-; \var1ning bean1s lha! to11<·h 

nll thftt bloon1 t 11<' ilo\\'Pl' n n<l glncldPn the soul. 

For the diamagnetic, i;;tan<l faC'ing the south. 

the lllOtiODS Of )"OUI' body, itnilate the 1TIO\'ClllC!1(S or 

water, rising-, falling, \YU\'ing and leaping. 

Sleep with your bend to the south. Sit and Rtand 

fating- in that uirP<·tion. URP an ahundanc~ of hot and 

• 
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cold " 'aier in batlliug autl <.lrinking. S\\·in1ming, sailing 

an<.l ro,ving are goo<.l cxe1•cises for this polarity. 

Your •liet shou ld contain ll,rdrog;en in excess; such 

grains, fruits and vegelables as are matured in the 

su1nn1cr. 

The 1nenlal a<:corupa11i111ent for tl1is polarity is the 

sludy aud coute111plalion or 'valer, from mur1nuriug, 

pebhly brooks to "a\"Ps that hang their curling tops in 

"slippery clouds." 

For the negati,·e C'lt'clric·, stancl facing the '' c•st. 

1.'ake the nintble " ·iuds as :yo111· instructor in gy111nai:;· 

tics. 
Bleep with your lleatl lo the ~vest. Sit and flland 

facing in the same direction. ~\ll persons lacking in (his 

polaritr cnn not breathe too n1uch. Oi-ygcn iR tlJC'ir 
especial need. The diet slJonld be of food with oxy~cn 

in exl·Ps:-i, or those ,,·hich i·cceiYe their :final encr~es 

in tltt autunw. 
1:"or the 1uenla1 exercise>, i-;lucly the winds, from ~en· 

-tie zppl1yrs thnt ki;;;;, l:L'<-' :111<l li11ger to cyclones of fnry. 

1·'<n' llie para111ag1u•li<·, i-;tnnd facing the no1·lh. 

· Fn!'lt cn your e~·e!" 1111011 ;;0111e flpol abo•e ~'ou; luru 01• 

spin around fron1 left 10 1ight till objPcls aboYP yon 

that ton1e ,,·ithin yc11u· i-;ropc of sigl1t see1n to 111<1\'e 

quite rapidly; then stancl ~till, '"ith the eyes fa~tened 

on the ohject aboTe you, until the apparent s'vin11nin~ 

stops. ~lt>Pp "'ifl1 the> h<':Hl to thP north, ancl sit uncl 
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E;tnucl facing in thai dir<•c·iion. 'l'h<' food shonl1l contain 

nitrogen in excess. Urnins, Y<'l.!,'<•tnbles, fruits an1l nntH 

of long-keeping qnnliti<•s l1L'c adnpleu to iliis polarity . . 
The 1nental correi,;pondente of this polarity is the Ellndy 

of motion. Contem1)la lt• the earth rezol\ing upon ili; 

axis, spinning iu ils ''1n1tlc>rfnl orbit around the :-nn; 

the :-un, with bis eu l i 1·e !a111 i ly of "·01·lcl.s, i·iugs au cl 

111oous, 1uoring- '"itl1 suhl illH' niaje:<ly in an e(l'l'llal 

spi 1·nl, 111rough a 1ir11i;u111•11 I slo'l \Yil b gn lax.it•s of sn ns 

a 1111 :-;ta rs of UHSJH'H J,;1 h h, gra 1ult•11 L' n n<l beauty . . 
'fhe ton1pletioll of eaeh of the above eXPl'tisPH iK 

1h1~ s11inning round nllll 1·011ntl accortliug to di1·c>tlious 

i 11 t hi> para1naguet it polnri l.r, n11tl 11111st bf' lnke11 n t t IH' 

1·los<' of eacl1 exer1·isc. 'J'l1is co111pletely clepolarir.c•s nll 

i1revious 1notion!'i and r<.'polarizes them to the spiral. 

The thought for each is thal you are polarizing yout::;clf 

in th<• gap of tht• circle '"hich is for you to fill; that yon 

a1·e hPncling your C?fforts 1.o la3iug a foundation and to 

th<• nretn11ulatio11 of ti.lose ('Jl(•rgies anti potentialities 

l)y 'vhi('h you may develop tho organs and senses to 

in 1<•1·pret and express i liC'1n. Slutly close1;v your needs 

in the circle, with the tllongllt that you are polal'izing

all 1.o tlle spiral or hight•r pt•rsonality. This givct-3 con

current action to 1.he phyi-;ical and mental organis1n. 

The need of no t \YO persons is exactly alike 11 nl<'s:'l 

hot'n upon the sa111P clnJ of the sa111e montl1. Rhoul<l 

you1· llf'E'<l in tl1e c·ir«I<• 111• gr<•n1.er in one polarity thnn 
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another, your exercise, 1liPt and thought should be pro

portional. 

'l'hcse exercises shoul(l !Jc taken two 01· three times 

a dny for at least one n1ontl1. 1'ou will then be pre 

parc<l for the inne1· anll 1let>pt•r application of motion. 

1''1X.~L .U'J:>LI<'.~'l'I<>~ <>I? )lOTIC>X. 

T111111PdiateJy aflf'r takiug Ou> exP1Ti;.;c• of yo111· 

pol111·itJ, lie upon yo111· hiu·k, l<'f tl<n\·n aJl tension of 

holly nnd n1ind. You ca n r<'nclily clo this if :rou J1nve 
faithfully followed tbe :previous instructions. llolrl the 

l>r<•ath and concentrate Your attention and effort to nulke 
• 

llll' n1otion of expansion and contraction in the region 
·of lhp solar plexus. 

The solar plexus is un asi-:t•n1l>lnge of gan~lia 1·on-
11c•1·h•cl \\ i tl1 the grea l sy u1pa t11el i1· ganglia, lyin~ in the 

vel't1•bral coh1n111, the aol'ta :11111 pillal'R of tl1e diavl1rag111 

h<'I \YPC'n the stonHH0l1 ancl li\'Pl' or about the :pit or Ilic• 

sto1na<•h, which ii'!, a8 it!) nainr in1:plies, n 1')11n 01· <'Pll· 

t<>t· for nervous po,Ycr, sill('C b1·anchf's from ihil.'I pll'x 11~ 

ttccom panying the nrteries to the vital orgnnfi, ,yJ11•1'<' 

they :-;ub1liYi<le a~ain au<l again, un<l enter their coats 
anil ~ulistauces. 

When you muf't again inhale stop and recover ~·our-

~<'lf ancl 1hPn try it ag;ai11. \ou mnY ha•e so111t> diffi-
• 

t·nlt,v in inn king the nirn c•111f'11( nt l11·sl, hnt thi~ hy JIPI'· 
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sistent effort "·ill ...,0011 l>P o' c·r<·o111e. ('outinu<' llti:-; prac· 

tice from five to t<>n 1ninutes three tin1es a da~· unlil you 

can make the 1no,·en1cnt 'vi th case>. '''hen th is concli· 

tion is gained incrcai;e tbe rapidity of the 1110Yen1ent 

as much as possible>. 
This sends motion "'UYing, leaping and bounding 

through and throu~h your entire organism, stamping 

every atom, cell and or~an 'vith the signet of your pure 

will. It extends deCJICl' than tl1e n1otion produced bJ· 
the quic]{ b1·eallting sugµ,<>stetl in lesson se<·ond, a 11<1 is 

a gatlle1·iug together :uHl i·c·~olnl ion of all pl'evious 1110-

tious and is lhe Jitni t or your 'vii). 'l'his is the fir::;t 

tiiue in all your life i hn t every a to1n, cell and organ 

in your being ever responded to the touch of your no"· 

supreme "·ill. 'J'his is a nc"' n1otion, touch or stimulus 

to them, but the~· readily rcRpond. 

lt may and gen<>rnlly docs cause more or le~s ac· 

tivity of the bo,Ycls, Ji' Pr, kidne~·s and so1neti111e1>. 

nausea, \vith Jan1eue:-;~ aud perhaps Jight darting pains, 

but all these (]i:-;t11rl1n111·c•!0 Klloultl be haile<l \Villi de

light, as il is but the llrl•aking up of the old a1111 p1·ppara· 

tion for the ne\v. 
Continue the ex<'r<·i~<·H of Your sect.ion of the c·ir1·lc 

~ 

follo"·ed by the interior 1notion just described each il'"<' 
or ten minutes, thr<'e tinH'S a day, in the morning, again 

at night and sonic ti1ne n('ar the 1nidrlle of the day, for 
three or four "·eeks. ~\ t the encl of tlJLc; tin1c, af1 rr 
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ha viug taken your exe1Tist•K, li(• quietly, ln·1:nllhe a:-; eaKily 

and aH little as pos:-;ihl1', \\ il11 yonr atteuliou coucen

trat('(l npon· the solnr i1lP\llH, a111l palieully '"ail, in 

cal1u, restful attention 1 IH' llH)\·f'11H·nt that soo1H•1· or 

later will arise voluntarily front this rC'gion, indepen1lent 

of your effort. "\\.h<>n yon nre at this point of your eYo

lution vou can bardlv derote too much time to these ex-• • 

ercises. The intel'ior 111ovcn1ent 111a<le under the control 

of your will is the llinit of yonr assistance in bringing 

about this voluntary n1oven1e11t. ('ontinue the active 

exereise, 'vitb t11e season of pa:-;8i ve attention imroe

dia 1 ely follo,ving till tl1e volunlary inotion occurs, and 

then continue the exerc·i:-;e unlil it becomes well es

tabliF:l1ed. By the ntotion ~·ou laa ve made under your 

"'ill you have aggregated all motion or positive and neg

ative currents to the spleen, an<l their combination or 

unificntion produced under control of your will is there 

trnnRn1uted into the distilled essence of :vour indiYid-• 

ualily. 'l'he action of the 8pleen being both positive 

and negative eJectric, para1nagnetic and diamagnetic, 

i1.s Yibrations under the inO.uetH·e of the harmonizetl or 

unified currents are imparted througl1out the entire 

s~·stem, touching every atom and cell with entirely new 

vibrations. It gives you the feeling of e>ery atom roll· 

ing or responding to these ne\v Yibrations. 

From these Yibrations nriRe F:enRations throughout 

your organism differ<'nt fro1n all previ<>us sensations, 
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n1Hl feom thci;c scn!-iations i;pring-s into cxistente a new 

i>ersona.lity. This in tel'iot pe1·sonalit_y is tllc comple

rneutary Op}lOsite or )'Olll' (.'XlCl'ior peri;ouali ty. Tr you 
:1 re positive, n1ai;culine, your i 11 lerior is uega li Y<', feu1-

i nine; if your exterior iR negati,·e, feminine, ~our in

terior is positiYe, inascuJine. 
By continuance of these exercises this interior self 

gradually coalesces '\Yith your exterior self, and your 
double or exterior ancl interior become one--a uuit

and Jo, a ne\v being, or third personality, is establi:-ihed. 
'l'his is the limit of our personalities on this planet
the three in one and one in three, the trinity. 'l'hi!l is 
nature's trinity, '\\'bich has been symbolized by the 

father, Yirgin and son. 
1fodern physiologistfl pren1ise that the offite or the 

spleen is to receive and trau~ror1n or separate from the 

blood the gray rualter "'bich forms a portion 
of the brain. 'l'be ancients regarded the spleen 

as the seat of melancholy or peculiar emotions. By 
tlteir natural intuitions they discerned that the four 

essential elements were llie basis of all things; tl1aL in 

the eternal they 'vere in 11nity, but had distinctness of 
operation in their separatenPRS or diruion in matter, 

and that they "'ere acti'Ye and passiTe, attractiTe and 
repulsive; or in other 'vords, that in their inherent na
ture "they loni;recl for each other'' in certain definite pro

portions that "·oultl eornplete their unity. 
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'flit•J ah;o :--cl\\" lhal lhi:-- 1111it,1· 11111;.;l lie out11·r1>11ght 

ju 111a11 in all tlie torrPlnl in111-1 a111l phases of his IJciug 

and ihnt 1\'hcn his nniiy iH (·01nplc•t<>tl he l.Ja:s 111aHtc•r1•d 

~JI terrestrial things anti likewise has the key to lhe 

<.'l'lestial. )1odern occulthirn clain1s the spleen ns the 

elt•ctric and magnetic battery or vibrator of tllt~ H.Y:S· 

ten1. ::\Iagnetic and electric currenti; are tl1e bighe>Hl or 

1nost attenuated correspondenc·ics of the four elenu•nti; 

upon the material plane o! our being, and are tbP haHifi 

upon which nature's higher octaves in the scale of her 

graduated series of expressions rest. Consequently, 

'\vhen these currents al'e harmoniously adjusted tlle \Yay 

is clear to the higher unfoluinenls. 'fhose "·ho llave 
a1lvanced thus far are now free from false or abnor1nal 

processes, and are master, and no longer in danger of 

again being enslaved. :Xature's vast domains are be· 

fore you, and she 'vill lend you by pleasant paths 

througl1 broad and fertile fields to welling, sparkling 

fountains of ever-living " 'alt>rs. 
I?emember thal tbe RJll<'<'n in its relation to the fltLb· 

<:onscious, corresponds to the lung-s in their relation to 

the conscious or physical pt~rHonali ly. "'ith this match-
- -l~s 11utgica1 organ under control-this magician's "'and 

-you have .'\.laddin'x la1np and the djinn to light an<l 

<} il'f'('t JOU to and Up 1 hf' X(>('l'et ~piral stairway Of the 

pyra1nids to touch the d111nb, xtone lips of the Sphinx, 

and break their Jong" :::il<'lll'C. ~Iysteries of cl'OSl'i<'S, e1n- · 
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blems of cruciJLuou~, burials, resurrections and :t:-;l'en· 

1:1ions are made plain. ']'lie foul gar1ueu ti:; of supe1·sl i· 

tion anu ignorance, )VOVell upou the bauk!:l of t.IJe Xile 

by dusky-brov;·ed Egypt ceuluries upon cenlurie:-J ago, 

that ha1e so long enshrouded nature's fair chilureu in 

dar1.'Iless and gloom, lie in tatters and fragment:; at )'our 

feet. Chains no longer clank nor bends the kneP, but 

v;·ith :flashing eye and S\vclliu;.:., dalllllless isoul ~·ou stand 

proudly erect as natm·e's child. Shining paths "et in 

eternnl law, in foundations inore fu·u1 and enduring than 

foundations of stone, iron or brass are before you, beau· 

tics, harmonies und1·eamed. "'l'llou, Nal11re, art my god· 

dess; to thy law my services are bound." 

• 

• 


